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Deatlis 0 1 1( Beer Drinkers 
Probed By Quebec, And Ottawa
QUEBEC iCP> -  Ttve recrat 
dtalhf from heart trouble of at 
ka it IS middle-aged men. fol­
lowing the coniumption of large 
quantiUet of beer or liquor, ta 
being Inveitlgated by federal 
and provincial aulhorltlea, It 
was dltckMird Friday night.
Dr. Laurent Urallc. aiM>clatc 
deputy health minister of Que* 
bee. fa Id In an interview that 
his department started investi 
gating the deaths a week ago. 
after a local doctor brought 
three or four cases to Its attcn 
lion.
Quebec was working In coHip- 
eratlon with fedm l fftftd and 
drug authorities, who Dr. 1.1 
jotte said Jolni'd the Inquiry
       .
and coM after i t  boar* ahatWed 
to y»  baaftialer. They were 
take® back to a mold near 
N«to Bay and today were heli*- 
iing i*4lc* In their tovestlgaltoo 
TRUCK MISSINO 
* No trace ha* been found of 
the mtistng fO-foot-long truck. 
;P«iic« are wwktiJg on the the- 
All the death* occurred In the ory that it was driven to a large
Quebec City area within the lait 
two mcmth*. and In all cases 
death was attributable to card­
iac trouble* which could have 
resulted from the frequent and 
abundant use of Intoxicating 
Averages.”
All the men were described as 
alcoholics.
Dr. Lliotte said tha investlga* 
tion thus far ha* not estab­
lished that there was anything 
wrong with the alcoholic bever­
ages the men had consumed.
It was not necessarily a case 
of "bad beer or liquor " In 
some ttiiw . Ihf victims m n  
known to have been drinker* of 
adulterated alcohol or "home 
.brew.",.,,. ,, ,̂  .............
city during the 4S hour* the 
drivers were held prisoner.
The truck, owned by Scott 
Transport l4d. of Vancouver, 
was westbound from Toronto 
with a tlOO.OOO cargo of 900 
cases of cigarette* and i îoto- 
graphic equipment. Police said 
it was likely the cargo of ciga 




VANCWJVEa »CPl -  l^win- 
cial autbaritict »gre«d Friday 
to permit fifwrators to rfMapw 
toe M,pprf ffeairlift «® Grmm  
M'Msafetô
Ttee ifep«rtflse»t «# mtmmtif* 
rfel tra»*port had ordered an 
rioiui'e of tht bit 
falfewtiif isf! r«i»*
away l« whkh nii» iwrswa* *«f» 
leffd e#"!efi«v*e Inferfe*. tociud-' 
tog ftr'»ctt»fd bAck*. and a 
immber «l others les* mtous 
tefered,
A gearbox toe Wt broke, 
•cndtng tot lift 00 a rperdy 
backward ride. Most of the more 
than too persons aboard lumped 
<w fell off before the lift stopfwd 
Robert Swanson, chief tnsfject- 
tng engineer for the transport 
detartmrnt. at»proved re-ofio- 
lug c  ̂ Umt lift today after a 
perpmal InipecUoo following 
repair*.
fb£; 'fiEjc:*,, »  a i lE M  Na-̂  
ttssis %-mmg
» y *  toe tttiliied .Stotos'
iiig C i» i*»  f«#t» m
liw m ^U  f»to«
toitfi keefisag 
Cfcma
Ihousands Take To Streets 
In D oz^ Qf U.S. Cities
NEW ViOitJC lAPl — Tto«-}»®crwry was la *l*i#  a eaaatef 
(d d«B£**ii'ater* aaarth dctoOtotratifSB at Queew** Park,
seat o4 to* Ctetatria foMWBemL 
Awtralia 'and New Zealaad, 
R.UU£M CmiPETE  
in Lea Aft^ie* Prktay eight, 
coiii|i*tai raiiisw «**« tedd at 
teefea.Uawil’ithe Ute%'*r-aty el' CaWsrafe,
. _ _ 'Iwttii to* » W  tavwfe* Aovert*
Cteawutolr'al*®* Iwgaa F»Mi.v.jC.*a. peilcy ea^w^bertBg th#
IS d'cusms c4 U,S- cities tcday 
to pt«c*st Atomcaa tovoiv'e- 
m the war in V'kt Nato- 
Tbe matttes are atoghear or-
ffee wqi'uid aawpi't to:
.astopi3'6« of 'toa
Ctoas** tslicy. *
"The |MO|Wts-«i siratofy" m f*\ 
toary fey RaynwiMli
Dtoifli, iBvelve « '
SB'Ufh a to«e  by the Waitfd! 
Sisto* to itofwow relattoffi* with' 
Csaisffiufast CMaa at a sifp to 
fesog Amerira* policy la Itoe 
w'sto dir4»maiic reality at 
UftitedI K»lio«is."
T»v«vuid be to to to# Pfte-n* 
■fsov«r*«^ ftsnritf toe re^a«»a-: 
tsiMy i®f Osmm m m ■Ousa’s #a»̂ ' 
ciustoB-
la vtow el part Prttfe* tfeto-', 
BiwuAs m  rrtterm «f toe Uautod 
N*:!k«*, it Is f*e»fd*i at ifcrty 
toat Pfitog, 'WwAi to stay 
toe storyâ,.. -js.fisiri <•*■ wiWh rifflvîTi-ostiifiT̂a If a«yii’uw.aaartfe£dMwJ SiSr**9m* gy•ftSwwsiBSiPgl y**lESliCOis*'*
a® ihe UN CkiMTal Aaamtty 
have raiind for toe espufefort td 
toe 'M»t»«aMit Gimmm lepe- 
ieetMim i» addlMi to the ĵkeab* 
tag of toe Prktog gmmmmt 
the United to te * partitod 
be m m m r. TT»* Time* 
says, if it m iftly  advoeatsd 
RvainbNsaace o fN a l lo n a U s I  
Chtoa** portttoii ratlBwr than 
toeifought to axcliide Prtuag. as to 
I the pa*t«
Ex-Ruler Of Indian State 
Found Dead Inside Palace
Mounds Qi Railroad Cars 
Sifted For Missing Crewman
m aciWi toe U ^  Tw:«B«,y 
j.w*iBce* were arreS:tod I®. Baa-' 
V» SMj Cfoi'cago-. 'Sinrt there we»; 
draft card teBwaags to Am  Ar-̂  
.fee, Miek.
6m  .«f toe teggert detowrtra-’ 
tton* today i* m New 'York Cdy,.' 
where the ipsnsw* 'erthnated 
to Si,Ji8® pemaBs wawid 
parade d»»w fltoh Aeewse,
The ŝpaaiisr of toe UA. ^^a-< 
onstrat**! w Ih* Katomal Cte-: 
erdtoattog Oommittee to &di 
toi »*ar to V»#l' Nam. 'whkh  ̂
has headquarters to IdMlMto-' 
Wit.. A ffxikesMMM*. tor fJto group 
tart eto#r proto#!* wMild he 
to Canada, E m w t* Asia, 
ta C a n a d a, d tm am in tkm  
jiaimed for Ottawa and 
Tbronto.
Aboai t.eo® person* afere e*- 
peci«d to march on Parltoraent 
UiU to Ottawa. A sinalier grtoiip. 
under tito mctrdtoauag commit-
a«ii « Ylrt lfa»  d«»fii»vt.terfTAW to m-
Pobce ajtertad I I  yoitog p«^ 
mm  m Boston tor kattetog aad 
btockttg traffie to a rttrtowa 
d#«wv:trailton to fr««tt ôf the 
fot'ton am y ha*#. An Ifeyear* 
te|^ frtK^ drupwt tor# 'tto 
tot 'dbath card.
la Ciiragn. ntoa RoMevrtl 
Unitrrsisy 'Utofeafe were ar» 
lettod •■!«« they sat deaw on a 
trteŵ 'afe. to frctot of a coocm 
that dev'#toped to# selective ler* 
vrte imditary draft> aptituda 
te«li StoSy-live persons front 
Ih# Sliideni* for a Democraito 
Ssclcty pl#k#!ed the firm.
More than a hundred Unlv«r> 
sity of Michigan ttodenis pkk» 
Hod toe selective servlet head­
quarters at Alto Arbor. One 
youth burned a toraft card ha 
later told polict was outdated. 
He produced a valid card and
MANLY, losra CAP) — Big hospftals at Matoo Dty
crane* tore today Into pilei of
AUbut
BHOPAL. Indiii (Rcutcrai- 
Prnvlrchnndrn B h n n J dco. de­
posed ruler of Bastftr stale, and 
seven t r i b a l  followers were 
found dead tfxlay In the palace 
at Jagiulalpur, t.ceiic of violent 
anti • gnveinment demonstra­
tion# Frlda.v,
D. P, Minhra, chief minister 
of Madhya Pradesh state, giv­
ing the new# to the state a#- 
sembly. did not sav how they 
died.
Bhanjdeo, who wh.h 3tl, wa# 
dr|)o#ed #omc year# ago by the 
Indian government which said 
he was of unMitiiid mind. The 
princely «late of llastar later
became a district of Madhya 
Pradesh.
The state government has 
charged Bhanjdeo with backing 
recent a g i t a t i o n  In Bastar 
again#t the collection of farm 
levies with a view to regaining 
rcrognltlon as niler.
The ugllatlo n reiiche<l a cll- 
niiix In disturbance# Friday In 
Jagadnlpur, Tribesmen armed 
with bows and arrows attacked 
a police party o«itslde the pal­
ace. killing one officer. The po­
lice opened fire, threw tear-gas 
shells and arrested a number of 
trilwsmen. AI)out 3,000 tribes­




’ronONTO (CPl-Two youths, 
who admitted stealing $2,000 
from a« womia
while playing checkers with her, 
were convicted Friday of theft.
Magistrate P. J. Bolsby post­
poned sentencing of Glenn Syd­
ney Palmer. 16. and Thomas 
Richard Wilcox. 17, both of Tor­
onto. to April 23.
The magistrate was told one 
of the youths pocketed the 
money the woman had hidden 
in a cupboard while the other 
played checkers with her In her 
home last .lanuary.
The youths siient the money 
on a holiday trip to Florida.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Gangs Reported 'Muscling' Into Big Fight
ClllCAflO (API — The federal government la Investi*. 
gating re|M)it* that orgnnUcd gangestera 
mu»ch- In on a pro|#)Hed Cassius Clay 




Manitoba Winner In Curling Contest
Ĵ (̂ *«i*««»«*iw»«»FOIVli*tW‘lLLIAMf»Onl'<»'(GB*L«p'«i*Eml##Boushy»of*Wlnnipag'<i*» 
shattered il four-way tie fur first place with an IMl win over
Noithern Ontario In the 11th and final round to wi
tOOi
In the 
ay.national mixed curling championship for Manitoba
Ex-Edmonton Junior Hockey Star Killed
EDMONTON ( C P \ -  Slewarl (Butch) Paul. 23-year-old 
centre with Mempiis Red Wings of the Central Professional 
Ikmkey la'ague who wa# a Junior star In Edmonton, died 
in a car accident near Memphis, Tonn.
- C LA saewm 1 1  Ak T I tnto A l  f A i t l f l i i f t r a t i l i n ,•PHw wW WiP I " 1 ̂  1̂1 W'̂ W ■■■■ŵ nilFW’̂ l̂wiwWw“ “ w'ltowlWwW'̂ ^̂ ^̂
VICTORIA ICPI - -  A woman who was H at thhe lime of 
Confgdaratkm hli died to Keit H«veil lloiRltol, JWnw* Mrpi. 
Madeline Paul was 112 years old. Born <w th# Songhoes Re­
serve. E#«iuln\alt. Mrs, Paul was the widow of Thomas Paul
Top RCMP Cbief 
Dies Aged 62
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The sudden 
death Frldoy of Edmonton's po 
lice chief, a former crock RCMP 
nvcstlgator, has brought condo­
lences from royalty and tribute 
from the force.
M. F. E. (Tony) Anthony. 62, 
who headed security operations 
for two royal vUlts died of a 
heort ottack while on vacation 
In Vancouver.
E*mond Duller, secretory to 
the Governor - General, relayed 
this mosaago to Mrs, Anthony: 
"The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh have hoard of the 
sudden death of your husband 
and I hkve been asked to convoy 
to you and members of your 
family their dectiest sympathy.
RCMP Commissioner George 
B r MoGlell an «reooUed.>Ghlof» An* 
thony, who retired from the 
force In 10.M nfler a 35-yoor ca­




CLINTON. Ont. (C P)-A  peti­
tion bearing 180 signatures and 
requesting a Judicial Inquiry Into 
the Steven Truscott case, has 
been presented to Robert Mc­
Kinley, Progressive Conserva­
tive member of Parliament for 
Huron.
The petition has been clrcu 
ioted at Central Huron Second 
ary school here, about 35 miles 
iwrtliweat of Stratftort, (toL CHnr* 
don L o g a n ,  19, and Mike 
Scotchner, both Grade 13 stu 
dents, were the "moving spirit* 
behind the petition." said geo­
graphy teacher Maitland Ed. 
gar.
Gordon Logan was a defence 
witness at the 1950 trial In which 
Truscott, then 14, was convlctet 
for the murder of 12-ycar-old 
Lynne Harper.
Demands for an Inquiry Into 
the case have been ra l*^  fol 
lowing recent publication of The 
Trial of Steven Truscott. a book 
by Toronto writer Isabel Lo' 
Baurdats who maintains Trusco 
Is Innocent.
Truscott, originally scnlencet 
to death, had his sentence com 
muted to life Imprisonment, and 
now Is held at Collins Boy pent 
tentinry, Kingston.
derided railroad cart SMktog a 
an tngtoeer, uaaettHmtid for to 
the wreck of a Rock Island 
IJnc* pai linger train ntsr her#
Frklay.
The mbstnf man was Jo$(rt  ̂
Slauner, 68. of Manly, engineer 
tto the soutobouod Ifeck liland 
ftod tt. The train, en route from 
Hinncapolts to Kansas City, was 
carrying about 90 persons when 
It ran through a switch and 
rammed the end of a freight 
train that bad stopped In the 
yards.
Twelve passengers on th e
Rocket were treated at two
i#e, was expetted to stage aipoSic# did iwt arnrst him, 
token pfo(.#ft oulsid# lb# U.S,| Mulllaltog draft cards l* IH#* 
eoiKftife!# to Tbrooto,: The- AettoO’gal and subject utxm convictfott 
Commiiie# far Freedom and D#-*to a five-year prismi aeoteoet-
U.S. Forces Launch Thrust 
Aimed At Guarding Saigon
three were r«!ta*ed and they 
were rrpmted to satfefactory 
coodltlaa,
Investigatora said that Staimer 
apparently jumped from to# cab
*AP)-U.S. foree^n
where to the wreckage.
Railroad offldal* said the
freight crew apparently failed to 
throw a switch after entering the 
yards and the Rocket went hurt­
ling off the main line as It was 




OTTAWA (C P t-A  I24JX)0.000 
thermal power plant, "o* big as 
they come." will be built in 
Novo Scotia, an official of the 
Atif(ttfe-0(BV«tefwt«tt B » •  f  d 
said today.
Location has yet to be chosen 
by the Nova Scotia Power Com­
mission which will operate the 
coal-burning plant, but It likely 
will be Trenton, an Industrial 
town to eastern Nova Scotia,
Dr. E. P. Weeks, a board offl 
clnl, said In an Interview further 
details probably will be an­
nounced at a board meeting In 





PEKING (Reuters) -  Chinn 
rolcstcd an alleged bombing by 
nitcd States planes Friday of 
Khang Khay cltv In northern 
Uns and the Chinese economic 
and cultural mission premises 
there, the Now China newa 
agency sold F r i d a y  night 
Buildings of the Chinese mis
>y ■
losses were suffe 
erty," said a Chinese 
ministry statement
slon wore destro ed and heavy 
o red In prop- 
foreign
Gold Tops list 
For Smugglers
TOKYO (API-Smuggled gold 
worto •660,000 topped too list of 
UlegaMmp(rtta»toUNiJapaii*4aal 
year, the finance ministry ro- 
iwried Friday, It said there 
were 4,724 smuggling cases to* 
volvlng 5,717 persons, a 22 per 
cent Increase oh the previous 
year. |
TO VISIT FINNS
Alexei N. Kosygin, above,̂  
will visit Finland In Juno, his 
first trip to a Wcslorn coun* 
try since he succeeded Nikita 
tf>Knvuabehavrtia*>8ovkil*|ffi«mtoa 
to October, 1064. An announce­
ment by too official Tass news 
agency Friday said Kosygin 




8F.BRING, Fla. (API-Caaa- 
dlaa driver Bth McLeaa was 
killed to a flery crash today 
aa Ferda and Ferraiia fenght 
a dangerena battle for victary 
to the Hebrtog 12-henr aperta 
car endurance race.
day launch(rd a thrust designed 
to protect the capttal of Saigon.
U S. marine*, normally based 
far to IJm; north, moved to the 
coast 30 mile* southeast of Sai­
gon to an area normally left to 
South Vietnamese troop*.
They came ashore to preserve 
shipping lanes Into Saigon which 
have been attacked by the Viet 
Cong and to clear mit marsh< 
land long In the hands of the 
guerrillas 
The assault by more than 
.200 marines with covering na- 
val fire encountered no resis­
tance. It was toe farthest south 
U.S. fbrcM hav« operated m  
units and touched delicately on 
the delta area which the Saigon
government In&lsta on counting      .
Meanwhile, the U.S. lOlst Air 
borne Division closerl out Op­
eration Harrison after a month- 
ong search - and • destroy 
sweep northwest to Tuy Hna.
TALKS STATIC
British Disarmament Min 
Ister Lord Chalfont, above 
ended today a round of talks 
with Soviet officials on nuclear 
probloma wllhout any new 
pro|X)sals or Ideas appearing 
from either side, British 
sources said. Chalfont tolkcd 
for a second day with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko.
Th# paratroojier* took torn# 
casualties but In th# cour** of 
cleartng valuable rKr • tiearusi 
areas claimed 274 Virt Cong 
ktlled.
U.S. marine* abo terminated 
Operation Texas to the r»rth be­
tween Cbu Lai and Quang Ngal 
with 404 VIei Cong killed.
Striking student* shtMted anti- 
American stogans In the tKirth* 
em city of Hue today in con­
tinued demon»tratlon* agsm#! 
South Viet Nam'a tulmg mili­
tary junta.
They ifipeared to have re­
jected a new plan to give th« 
country an elected civilian gov­
ernment by early 1987. an­
nounced by P r i m e  Minister 
Nguyaai Cao K f Friday nigbfo 
The slogans attacked Ky and 
accused the U S, nf conspiring 
to hinder the return of civilian
In Da Nang, the agttotkm 
was sparked two weeks ago. the 
situation was calm. Stores wcro 
o)M>n and schools toick to nor­
mal.
Winnipeg Hot Worried At All 
Unless By'A New Noah's Flood'
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Greater 
Winnipeg Is well protaclod by a 
67-mllo dike system that can 
withstand "anything short of 
another Noah's flood," a U.S. 
flood - forecasting expert said 
here Friday.
Lt.-Gon. W. K. Wilson, who 
recently retired from too Gulled 
Btates Army Corps of Engin­
eers, was In Winnliwg for talks 
with provincial authorities on 
their flood forecasting and con 
trol meosurcs,
Ha agreed with Manitoba gov 
ernment assessments that too
Red River valley can cxiwct 
high water this spring on a 
scale aiqiroachtng th e  disas­
trous 1030 fhxxl,
Hut since then the Greater 
Winni|>eg areo has built up con­
siderable protection with Its 
primary diko system, which 
ranges from 26,5 feet to 30 feet 
high.
Gen. Wilson told a press ron- 
ferenco that throughout the Red 
River watershed the grouml l>e- 
came saturated by o wet aut­
umn and is unable to absorb 
any further moisture.
SCIENTIST 'WRONG ABOUT SWAMP UFOs
a
DETROIT (AP)~A scientist’s 
optotorthBt-Bomeof^Miohlginto 
unidentified flying object* prob- 
ably wore swamp gases may 
have convinced jho U.S. Air 
Force, but not tha iieople who 
saw them.
Dexter Police Chief Robert 
Taylor said! " I have no Wen 
what it was, but I don't think It 
wos swamp gas,”
Dr. J. Alien Hynok, n North-   .  ̂ ,
western University aslrophysl
10 air force, told a press coi 
fereiice Friday that sighiings 
made on two specilio days ixrato 
ably a t V in m 0 d from swamp 
gates,
lie said his study was cOn
fined to sightings made near 
Dexter»Maroh«20»by.»a*famlly 
and by police officers, and at 
Hlllsdaio by 87 college co-eds 
and the county civil defence di­
rector,
Dexter, a small community, 
is about BO miles southwest of 
Detroit. Hillsdale is about 100 
miles west.
Hynek said both ilte sightings 
he Investigated were in swampy 
areas—"most unlikely place for
-and
suited from spring thaws reiens- 
Ing t r A p p f  A gM ff Yiiultlng 
from decomposing organlo ma 
lerlal*. \
Ho add(xt that in too Hillsdale
case too sighting might have 
been.asslated«by.yiBUfl)tp^RlByh)g 
"prank* with fiaros,"
"Tlioro wcro no flare* In­
volved in this," said William 
Von Horn, Hiiisdaio County civil 
defence dlrootor. Ho and tho 
Hiiisdaio collogo co-cds reported 
watching a while and red ob- 
ject-about 20 feet aoross-for 
nearly three hours,
"1 think 1 will disprove him 
(Hynek) in a few weeks," Van 
Horn said, "1 also didn't care
tlon,"
At Pexlor, Mrs,. F^ank Man­
ner saldi " I saw It (the UF(3) 
with my own pycs. And niy son 
snd husband wouldn't lie.; They
saw it too. I think there's some- 
lo don't: on the people  
know nlx)ut, I  m scored, I  want 
to pock up and move."
Said her husband: "There a 
nothing wrong with my eyes and 
my son < Robert. 19) h“f 20-20 
vision. Wo bolit c a n ' t  be 
wrong."
In Windsor, Ont., a radio sta­
tion ro|X)rtod Friday night lt.ro- 
celved seven reports from list­
eners who said they had seen an
rectlon over Uie city.
Provincial p o l i c e  said a 
ertilser was sent to the shore ol 
Uke Ht. cnair but officers re- 
ixirlcd no sightings, Y
fA itfi. f  igM w raui lyuHPr ( la m m G  m a*- ^  y *
NAMES IN NEWS
Canada Re 
Favreau Tells New Party
No Fean In Wes) CennaiK
e«y f i iV f  €a««:*i"
i&is fv*.ianc*f c«ier
tit* ffcc«r»l LiWiiai i*rs f Fncay 
sSAi CiRiiSia toe
y«:. 4sm*mM *1 toe
ef to*
tadc, Mr r*v r**»  eurt to*;
V«S.«* cf "'wdl BB»k* n*
ls**Jd »  toe cewiKiii
t,®e t'£̂ 3*ret Lifere. p#or̂ y.
. % ito w  eu'toearsty «4
I*'ra'.»».!*3(0 vi'kicia. wntd bow, 
»i*s, 'too » jS ekirector-
uv toe Mr- Fevreea
U.e i£ 4 rr..il*M  c# tfae <te*fe«, 
» * ,i »ui give to* prevm e'r 
Li.£*i'»i5 e real v-ojce to BettoBiai. 
jeiicy fof tfe  f-*'*! t«to, :
A  ee««ie»*i m f to  P t r f ? !
ew-. aiveiiifatifig ttois 
'#r*to 1*4* '!fe.v*®fef to to « i 
afjver J*«m» SAa*lI«M». *&: to
WisjBi-i*g fc'jair..«l to* »£CJ£»'I 
*a to*. 4,aret*iSB*'iss to a_£®*; 
ii*ay toat *«fvi«̂ e<a fets »*3.
mA m  to* IN’ »* 
*» w«'* ««<»**«»» 
H'«*toay tel' Tte# t
4fe*« Pi«.w..
MJERiMERlB. H e  i t  Ewwrlleipfll idetow * tlto 
lenm  pwter i4 Hi# l* r  Imfitoto to
iB*si* .a A—it aa Ste^aatoa .ptoir| ws« t  *«at »  FarbWMat- . .
ito ’'aria  '■ **•**! » ***  ihto mto® k N w  w » « »
IfiiSler '• «  Ma rtart- « !* •» »  to 
Im irn m  m m * m •  mmm  toi A
^*1. e . B, lu t o a ^ .     ***»  » ' ttoak li<*tot ■at C*i8iP Otaiawart..' Is  ekctwaw ttet# mM»
Natiaiwa Oeawraiie PaitF to,», Fto They dtoieendM to •  l*«
V'esasite CwBstaag wiii faecfia,* G^m w? pat *!• ^  ^  *astor w*toa*B
c m r* far dates aato e*ito «e*» «  o iy  ;l>^w a ^ » « s  vwtlcal
iM siar C«i»ssja« ar«*ea csaasols. Mart ef to « »  * »  aa_pleymeat. ^ p r e * » w , m,fTĤ -*->«*> "■*11 'tfc*F becaJB* the Itoattoaa rrasciQBia ts* aaitoiMast*** ««*-toaaStsto eager for lesaraaaaieaijW^ w»a toe to t. |firrt to i*ato tey.lto
Five Conquering Alpinist 
Come Smilingly To Earth
k « l l
Jtaa l*M «e to Qm-
im , ta-to i t  a  to* re»sBfea.tialj 
s4 E»glito-»-.pe'a*'toji. .- 
ta ejssfe® toe .pfottoce to toe- 
Y rest vsf toe eo«atry test ukcit- 
} t'.3.atei>’ tEaay cf toesi ‘ 'wis set 
i see juad *tei *»! teear."
tnatoad 4^* «* W'fe Mpiatoto
totor ^  H i  I M I  ft«to Mto
diwiL rtnniTTif aato a tonmyt o * * t o t o y . t e t e t o t o i « « s r ^ Si SA» t o « -
w  to r*«tod. w  to* to « i ^
«WW at to* © iw r I0»c»«* aw«®rs to# wwsa tmm
tototiltoiyrtatowktoiai*'*«*&•'■ As toe ftv* 6 H i« i W  
iac to to* to fo t " it  » * *  » Kartto’a todF » •$  bumd to 
a tr tu ^  to reiaato m  e«**#;LeF*to. a sbmI ALpto* to ** «
IroiSw Iroto tor#. *to f«  to Itoi 
toe i lived for several jreai*.
V
alto a i T W t . ^  h * l 1 * ^ & i i ^ t  K l t l h f l l d f  « « * *  I a a w M  «««>I .  . » « .  M ctarf' - g a  » .» » « > .  * ~  a»  r l» « » n  « » ,» |  *W »«W  1 U ,« . . . .
Waster bv*d, tto ftorty to r*i»«rtiM  i»rp ' ia«MMtor •  mmm- Ueacetol^. Watctors to Kieaae':|jr«»ttottoB tostoy. W* lew comr
V'*s
to -E r l* *# *  tto party.; J t o  f  tito^ator
ociLl.«t » f  per wad tgc* iferD'’ dasdiUiSed l«'ai _isS'se* .
tore# seaU. ; o»i*«*trat€d ea fortiga pctocy.i. ^  to to  back
toNa»TBtorf, a cityteim .®»! NPD teadert desy aay rtto-}faM ItoAgia* » * ^ .  2t. »i 
esee a Naii rtwris*., ttolaectto* wito NatoJa. .|S®o*s«m*.. as stopeiF J e a a j^
iveY “  party wm  f-5 per cert ef ttol Oa* e# tto rtWceasM .eatoi-1 to*w», W'i«toei. «to«
a  to V'«* aid tore* ©oaaKd aeata. ^  1® ,,  eesawiiior was | fear fey ato to lfed . ______
troia »astea«te» atore fe luw., ^  j i i , ,  Mattowws. a at a j f  b y  iflMOiS
bsea la a cerr-a m  ^  tort « _ a * C T  M Ai'OM  ^ a ^ S ^ ^ M a ’treaB bttsto***-ltto A^w* Srtod to toydaJ n *  fiv« kai s i**! tto togkt
days. A T w o M a t i e a a l  P*ffltoCTttoig^**^ *”  -  iSwrtmtMd. tod t o «  tor*: to towwsaeai* to* *»»-
fetoyikt a ™  fe » e --a tw *|£ a ,,|^  eketed ~  ■ -*■ — *
C*eaal G w **t 7 .̂ ,̂. -
graveiy ul prei.deat, was f.io*«
tofok wii^e saew- 
' Aitor Friday** .fe&rdtof mm>
nist. wiiiKis acd aute'Ziero tes- 
peratwe*.. to* Bwaataai was 
trtasierffiwd toto a pictujr* p»te 
card *«*f». Tto $ky was rt«*r 
tw  to* 6r*t tto * to two day*
erdeaL
m towo- *i>ar party p r e b a b l y  to*;toieaiitoto^_^ toceeta
G tT  FAVlEAt?
m a e©:ria—SJ days afiw to near M.'uskto
f»»’a to WajfeiEfica fer treat-.; r  , ^  stowiM wa* ®toy i.,»ii*w«r —w   .........
m.mi fer partial pwalysto «  cesst fii to* vo&e to to* *m » m  G erm asyr to sw 4 d t o y » « : F W 3 ®  t IC T 8 f  
lOiafetos., isd Bavarto- to to* West CtoBBaaifetoj sm  k m m i * . . ..
J -K m  party ^rw w •
©El  l..ilfo f M*zm to « toa» *to  ottor |W»»»we mm*.
, ,  ^ - . . -  - .  ̂ idw'ard WatoNT IH*toM*f. * tJ
w . vif'-*’igw» fggemrl .a»wl a im d m  4mM- toteww., «'^r*«d. rtap f  Wt W«>A*® gifai'a* ^  W trd 'feicsief
liw . I'kler' r .  Maefea* '»»» ^ . .y
New Indonesian Cabinet 
Probably Named Tonight
_ . _    . . .    1. ____W  * W i
Boat, batowtd hsf mm mm* 
htm sleraa* ttow to* mm toat 
r « ^  ^ ia <  ttoto .rtiw *^  m
■ ^ ^  . to* iart * »  !**« e* to* *wto
Wito. a sm i*. to* d e d i^  *®lw»ii 
dtorlias* w h *1  h e r  to f totof*} ^  ir«da*wl*y eW»ed
l̂4a»s wfodid Haste*- 1 *1* |ito  vfetpa.. .Jto* Harto.. Id.
m m m  toW to* «| 1̂  c sM , te«i*r d  toe
te»*d*. w iito teeteaii
   — *'as.
    fe' V *»»ov«f'i£^
ipa JtoaWadeof Vtrtiwiatove.iy feuiit and to* lasay wito toe tfeft of
te«* api*>iEt€4 to '.tee boaid rf .sst«rrt.«i ^ead ii»  seito-god lr«tfe.y. assoffed
Ballet Brmste CoiumteJ*. f  L iS  ©f » - far m m  ^ m m ^ . Ttes syis-
L T u :« v  , r ^ s r .£ i^  “ * iS ^
jplaced j M. ctewfed
wito «ŝ ssi,«ae.y w dehaid twte
JAKARTA
i lBck«ei.ia'»
<APi—Tbe list el 
eiLaaet nwm«
the lauider of .
4s«i fert S#pte.mter wteea toe
'jlWkaks, teas fee* w d t^ t to \# fc  
]& m m  to siasd trial foltewtof 
I a pteiteuaary Iwai'ttW-
I A .«ofoB*r’s iery 'tea.t ruled 
|a f«d**t*i .d*ato of Vancouwr
It Wffi Payday In Conmns
And Topk Choice Up To MPs
#rw.i U waa t»'W . Mr, M’lftrufk him m
i'SL/sJ Jsn-s*
'ilroraers' rtrrt* were 
i«e«t wai toeSved tefaporariy:*^'*
rh»  lite-iftaa wM»^
is 'fer^tof toe eitetoet ***„  
siYfeedAsted to toeet 'Frert-: 
K ^arae —■ * * »  te^evwd, 
.c«]y a fs-ear«4^-a.t W» .pat 
I St* ©Btsrtw Jsaam.
fie ®.ty m k te t A w fe *  la
tee a member ef toe »e* ewfel*. 
E*t,. Sakarno tued him at de-’ 
f.«Be* miaistof Feb. 21 after Na-
tttlica ted a tetoody purfe_of 
Commttoists *«us«d of barktoi' 
ttee Octofer attempted c«rp. 
"l»fo#e*ia*i ww mffitsry rtil* 
ers liav* -toe** i.to'P* to avtod 
Ttwy w#,et
twto Taiter. kilted:! toe'Ptoj^^ed Lst W  wa* wA #»•
I w'fe® a faSto* ffef# of .rooffeto] 1® raiw m r ■«*.
- - -  to* bead *:t'‘ -*^--
  at fc* «*t*r«d to*
IrtMt.. lie fcwi refwrwd frew tow 
Friday toai be w*t wi- 
feetof from frwtoito- 
Haite* aad Mt low  eQ*qwfv.j 
IR- West Germaa \
bad teveral dayt* frwato ®<
t*b»e. » .  itoto
Itetr Strobe!. M, were f *  ferrt 
ta feaeb toe to tbe fwal at- 
iSiiJt aere** » darfen^* ife
,«*«;. leellirt «h*iy w*F 
■ « M id  as lb# tempwtow
DeDciwn 
SinltlY's PaieAni
a«4 waHtea ar* «** of 
eart BMiratog fetbrtc* 
at to*
Year RB) CROSS It+ tertl"9 AT o d a y  T  
R o o d y  t o r  T e w o tr e w
'w ia w t f
t M  ,w i  “ s ™ ;
aad t*K 9  a FaAcab* Breala
tart.
Ueated at to* Stetsaa 
Highway «
**Watc^ lot tJit 
0Bfvcf«4 Wagp#**
Is Ml ftotte* at a tu(^l$*eb to «  it*T«fe betow Wf*. .1 a —.4 ....noin.. >va«t« m i ^     s.* KiM.
deails fo#l todwated tbal
to .deal wiih i" a rt i* .
toll m m  to* foverem#«l^*S' '
lerlm aatoerisy w tptod tito.- ip c -
009,006 to to* B«*t two *”**? eapf*4»*d r o B r * r * >
T„.. .mouM. .ub i«t “  ; T~!Sr




Tbe *ww' grwp *31 b *H  a *»-; 
«.aa -arter-caMrwir «  * * *« •
uv« f«si«miitee., to# •  ■» u r  *  # I 
said- Sybarte wQl lead it.
Slod*®! leader* were reported
dirt'^^awd by Ibe tofM,»toB M
-■' ' "- '■j  » VAKt?OUVER (CF) -■-
Yitel* i»w ^ •’**f**iraee Litil# Tbeatr* tried admir-‘ harto to be *'to dfe atat* of <»l* 
»$Tmmmi Friday nisM. to lapse”
lasjiy m  fare* to toe » * *  r*M; 
toef. but to* tltedeoi* »*f«  **'! 
PMr«,«d to life  to* i»w  pa»*S^a 
cha'WP# to try to rri.’li.alli* le ^ ' 
TVf. iw d a 'f «*M by So*
ĵ rebessd «i«d « rall.ywf pM»t to 
affira toe tefility ol toe « w  
refime, .cstostevws s,*.id. 'SbIum*® 
stia i* -poptiiar wito toe ma****- 
Me*8w%3te„ m to ite  teffirtai^ 
New C laa  m m  a.f»ry :
de*(«mc«d tow **'» l^ w e ia *  
tefim# m a peatort m m  to* 
fteiifif of ife  ateft-ry** Ja'luirta 
-Tb farlia »M*try- aa'rt 
to *.eeeey hid eondijeted » 
bft.stote eampaii* to Ito eeverife
Tbey w *f*
Med HrtPtouer. M l »efe*H
tetef., n .  *®d Hasteo-
id  |»doi»ea»« affairs..
pdovtrt in Se*.s U»o .j^y^^jg„jjg,̂ 4 ||.iersitettop*rk.^' mimiu% playwtghl llanoM S«h
The rest of the day • «  « f« |o p  end deiiver i#*s« |er* *^;rrtitemeol to Ibelk.rito
drfeiiai toe ‘ “'f* to C a^  .... gr«ip*f de®i* ttoitd.
aySfliWrtdary eslimatel W  TraJitiwrt M m itw  Dte8im.s«Bli-tr*?i«s #**i
o ., « arto fo-to- ofer # > ^  So-
fbiuer'i wiiderrtalemeiil  I  k»fw» tv* w*«hf »f» »*tor rt.i»._ 
Biftoday Party — to* frou Y l  tt it . «a*sife drntom'
.........- 1.,...*.. -—  ■■ ■ , *1 the tki8im.s«Bl ■i-tr# i  **»tosl Commmnlsl* to'
im M  » « ][L .rh S 'P ^  •  *^ ''* 'fe r# m a  Fettival r*ifo«al tosate Suka'ritote old eabinrt,
end* n, Tht prtmarv torfet of th# pro-
i j  She im fe U .d  to'.oJsed »*» , } Ad?Mdie*5or Peter Bcwelrti oil tefta wa* Saltoadria. foreiito
tk .i r r f  N D P ^ f S r * :  tfefer» ,r«»i1fe airt firil. deputy F * .
Whtfl to* f#*u» astrtto^ J * *  ^*lv Af|^j,pf,j.r pipsefUtfii the oWusf * « l i  mief.. APer atssimtof f«»»pr. So-




Mother Eliwfeto Friday cqjen^ 
Souto AuiliaUa'a oew tl.W,teW 
university feei*
•  |{*«v7 'Ratehttf 
B Baad Om rns^Sm
EaeavattoB
•  tAfid CSe«rtof^__  
FAIT g E F fia E H T
b e u a iil h  s iP iT ias
s sssssas
lA iT  f W l l *  'TfHBAf■ — WO f  JI..T. fWH»
W*«rlBr
M m h ft  T tH fa y ,  
M m i  I I ,  l »
ibewTlmei 
1 .aad •d# p-«-






iB eiiB W i'iB w w as-iW  «  «»
t s t
cJmidtoli aia^t safftyjfert ^
Mwrtay toe H o w  w ^ t j *  • * *  ttohappy with to# Tee
rerutnr th# eiptlH i S o  .? .^ to » .fe ^ lr*e e  aet. saUrfwd «Hh tteetr
clrteate., It j f .  t ! i'i^ rt« & rt loid of the »tet« be-jt»*feuni and »rtume*. and #«•
n»t.h a vote Mc»ad»y ■•H*’'ilken t« irai..em*'iJ»B «h*»*■«"!**«ted wito frmnte lead Moily
to!» illU il to rtto'Y# douto. fsdte' aldi to i»avi|*-'h‘*ttrtia to to# ro4# of Mei. an
DtoCPii T tA H irO iT  radio aids to tea *  ^
Tf*n»$v,rt rtiattrt* ‘^*^*Than ”  Tbi •*Thli fovelk drmwiUed. stev,
L l ? i ^ w ‘^ Y o f k U ,^  trmfUfd Ca&ad*'* aiv «tSr ^David t.#wi.i «r»yi —■ iw »  n,!»miii«ma! deft* »aid, ’T haven t seea anylMm
Sou to I fouihl to adjoufti to# «* cteUihlful to a toai lim*. *
rtfular roTrbteri over toe Kortli AUan-i He aai not ms impreiied withgtncy debate o« to# y
Uucato* itrike. ih a r f e r f e H * - ' - *  ronfui.ed. fearful, malad-
rm  Tofooto »*’»T#r ch«i*d:; 11# from to* car# of t,h«
tort U t« r Mtni*t#f -  a harder at M ef*
had failed to remov# a rnajof i mean̂ i yvju,t
ofeiacl# to •#Ul#m#nt of *»Un«*
foT W w f e r f L ^  Mr Tuffter latd he had b##fi *2'* P#rpl#*e4 ~  t«.
to# Canada Labor ,u.lSuvlld*lh#T^^^ idjudlrator felt Bud Me-
Rpeaktr Lucien J *®  played Peter. M e fi huf-rejectevi the nunwm after Healto . mental to
Minuter •  f  *  “ !”ientle. b..mblln*. toowing ihrt
that the mailer cowW f | I   ̂ nmmmlied a ntrtoteal of quiet, e*ari»efaled mM-
2 S 1 ‘ * u l i . ‘"‘  U ^ r  S '  '■"«* »'
mkttr IftAf»»iilp*, ihrT n®
fu'«! pamei—and 14 other t#*** 
PektBf eabloei membtri uader 
pr«l*elife arttod.y.
U was not k»ow» *b#th#r 
Cm.. Abdul hart# Naswlton. a 
miltianl antl-Communlit. would
n it
•k All CantstMi Retatei 
i t  Past aad D#|to»daM*
O ftr f t  year* aalaflMdlTa
■ iw-̂  *1 *i't syai MsiNrip f IlCl*"*
D.J. KERR
AiHo Body SiKifi 
n il M. Paal T«43il
COUNTRY SOCCER JHirnin Brosi Ccntractors ltd .






niacMmrn I Sheffield W I  
Chelsea 2 Hull 2 
Man City 0 Evrrlon 0 
Preston 1 Man United 1
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
AemMtoats
Atierdeen 0 Baniers 0 
Cattle 1 DunfarmUn* 0
n  S l l i 3 
HarnUlon 4 Pailiek 1 
Hearts I Falkirk 2 
St. Mincn 2 81 Johnstona 3 
IHvUian II  
Alrdrleonian* 4 Alloa 3 
Arbroath & Thd l-anark 3 
Dumbarton 0 llatth 2 
E Stirling 1 Drechln S 
Montrose 3 Berwick 3 
Queen of S 4 Cowdenbeath 4 
Stcnhouse mutr 0 Albion Rovars 








•  RalMftsInf 
Complete Install# tlofti
o f;
•  newer and 
Water 1.1a##




Aricnnl I Newcastle 3 
Aston Vlllw It Uvenxiol 3 
liurnicy 4 Notts F I 
U-rtls I Blaektxiol 2 
Sunderland 2 Tottenham 0 
West Ham I Ftilhuin 3
Division II
Charlton I Crystal P 0 
Coventry 3 Cardiff I 
Ipswich 0 Rlrmlnghnm 1 
Wolverhampton 2 Norwich 1 
Division III 
Brighton 0 Gillingham I  
Oxford 2 Rending 0 
Queens Pr •  MlUwail I  
Swindon 0 Watford I 
Walsall 1 Bristol R 1 
Division IV 
Bradfnttl 2 HnllfttX I 
Chester 2 Port Vnlo 0 
DnrlliiRlon 2 Bnrnilcy 1
 *
Nutts C 0 Crewe Alex 1 
SCOTTISH LKAaUE
Clj’de 4 Dundee U I
Is canals,fricndly people, 
slwppinE In Europels largest 
tax free airport,
Rembrandt,
the gateway to all Europe 
&
only minutes awsq' 
from London.
I
jets there non-stop*mer the 
shorter Polar Route, 
lindon, Dusseldorf, Paris,
Cbpcnhagcn-mostof 
Europê  major citles-are 
just about an hourls fiigbt 
away. 'Kli your travel agent 
tobmkyouvtaCPA 
through Amsterdam-thc 









T o u r i s t  aechmiitodallnn. 
Rooms or ftdly fumUhed 
suites, with dinette-kltchen- 
site. Bath and shower In all
within walking distance of 
shoim, bus ’dcpqt. thfatrfli 
musyiim and park.




ITARr Af till 
THAN 1100.00
In th e a ir  
to  everyw here >
»  FEATURINQ: M iCECT f jo R -g " *
Distributed in B.C. and A lberta  ^  i
* R i i i r P i i i J T ^ i T D T y s i t * w r y i i r A i y i w w r V f l w c t H i v ^
.8K |i!..,TOR..,R0NDA1I‘'.ATi -^ ---:'^ -,.----  ,.™.,,.,..,.,.
Dovor Sileo, 237 Uwronc® Ave„ Kolownt 
' 3Vm,'Trc«di|olil & Sons, 1615 l‘wid«»y Si., Kelowna
-  " I  ' ■   ̂ :
Canadian Paoiflo Ajriinea 
galaway oitiaa to all tho worid
Hone Kens Monlrssi



















 - r T P ^ A - V / - l r l —  l - T -F ^ -□ G H T  S T R 7 W c lr ^ R T lt : lr - r t l^
. . .   -------   _  lit-rtis  -  M ijB rv lo tBarnard Avo
KEIXIWNA -  VERNONPENTICTON
U g m  w m  I  •  •  . ^.5. Television
i By Month-End
1 ®e*r Lwt.it*:** A%*. flripa duum 
erw3Bi Ite* ««iS « prejert kalBfeck Kwtld wdi rd«f fe*i 
tersag- t*® ^iievuxm  cafcie u  'mmm m, Kei®*»» |
eti«.ai*i» to bi' cabk. {*cn,b»i to it. j
Tte«: cĉ aipaEv: isa* besee *« rk -': R. A. Guwaff, maaafwr «f tfe l
Kif i©r fctveiai icwcias «a ite« , Kskiwsia ©ifto* af Biaci K ia ^ ll  
prvic-ct. ia>wr atoei, $a«d Frtdaif ke kos>-|
wi.b.«r»»toi- aad »*toa -:e i to feav« tit*  ta n  area of I
E».- ■; k&C!*-:.;p camptetoi by Aisni J l.!
I f e  for toej " fk ij dato la t  tee*# wrt pr»-|
Fraiect w oe ifae i.umgu,l ofU-idisg ev«ryttof goes «* 
Wifeej ltk.'«xiUm. Baai G.k®-, £a*d.*g to *cte*duik.’'’ fe saa4-; 
r fe »  6 4 . »  ■WtiiaaJEi.- A  te i i id - 1 ' l i  a «  a»y pfoteaem. ttee j
»g  & « tee*# wfctexi at u *  ».*te; feoioi-iiiip wili eM  C’Qtm itoui ttec 
*jad ttee pkcluq> aauaaiBa ia*tidir prfeikas. ia *<kii'«d...“
*d. Ui-. G:'jma iv id  a4 teoe** m'M
t'laaa tit*fe ttee eaf«psto'>' to-' an  tae eafe* teJ* Agr4
itaike! a pa*'«r Me* to to* edge 7i te-’. cayy taas* *  Itee x®**®- 
t f  a 'tar«*!ry teoyadary. .ateoyi aie aiea af L a ke v** Av*., s*ar 
l*Q B’.ik* frckm t i *  Fujmrrat . toe itodemaier eabk.
B.C-Hydra toea taci'ei t.p to* : *'it »ili la** to&e to aiak*
ii.r* and teaiit xl .w  a»taier! to* cte**i*o¥*r to ttot boa**," 
tt.'.r«e quartsfs e# a miM, after: tee s-a.a'.. "ito Eaturaiiy aM a^*A* 
wfeiete to* €k.arsag.aa T**|4io** j »«e'i tee kaeied sap at mk*."
low* ft to* m t <4 itee i Haaever. tee to* «©»- 
way to toe LaWevtow Heigteto.. i*«y teape* to have to# eaftare 
area- } csiy c®«pi*M4 by rnmmm * m
Aa toll tmiiMim  «»* «  tejSevkiBteer.
to* IP * to im  taJt,e-i kaea- ite* r«,bl*' reaetee* K*4- 
**»*«„ •■#**« il wiM te»a iw#. .atite ;■#***., ft ■•itt 'tee 
a® catii*. Tfe* to^**
d*.r*.»tiee r» y *  wa*. Ia4  fe*; at :*  ®^8ir. 
a3i.«t» *  J'sa* is il *m  tea* 
bees ready *;:&?« toem. 
lb *  .jaiferaaief cate* eawrf- 
freai to* ia to at Mid Cif**.,
■ fl* ert.iato'toii «s»il ef toe : 
j*f*. fesa’a aftiai to s** I
fi£*l cte*s|«»vei' as Kefe**** to 1 
e»pee»to4 to be tlif..b t^ ll.5 ,« l
Events Scliedule Released 
For Big Boys' Club Show
A 4rl»i.k4 yteb*4i4e -of eveeto ̂  datto* » ia  f^se-fcrte Ifee 
tea* .tee«ii rekastod toe ! art.5«tto‘S... 
i®®ail Ketowsa Bs>y$* Ctebj Dacr* a lll ^pes at I  .pja. 
ipierultow,,, April 51 to II., ■ A i^ ii II. At J :SI p..ia., tit*  Okao-
Apf4 I t  aetJVitee* w iude ttee]*|aB Valley Deif O b f4 i*« *  
©fftoial .©itosai* by K.cteaaajC’tote %'ill teU&aed by .•
M ijw  R- ¥- P»ri4««« iiftfti* raauitotton-
Ito .#  «4 tito lto'k.e.. 'M..»ma f r r - ]  At I  pm . iA*y«r Im m i Mef» 
*«'»... Alt® n.j,e*i«i®g: »iU 't» i&e :*»« c# Vtfm m . »t«ie.pi»a«4 tef
Lady * i  to* ttoae
3iM.sto * i i l  tee ftfdvidea by 
RCMP pper* »Ki ife  R.C..
UrafeiMSi. F©3l©a»* Itee «**«- 
i« f trnt.mmum*, te i* *»!:«*•, toe 
Itektoiii l« i*  Giumtm. »t|.uai« 
danfeia «n<i «a «>pai d i» f* *jI1 
teeteeM
TIs* Ptirte City Q'ueea §*4 
Pf'toceti** *ij! tee 
ter M,§y«r M- P.. rifiw .riy to 
itfiea to* *lto« A|*il Ite 
HONOR GCARO
Tte* wS! be rtjwidft*
ed wito •  f t it iii of teoow..
A iranjfw 'lie* and f.yiB«s»iUc 
dtitfey wilJ fallow, PrrfofPtoise- 
et by itef Gik.aii«i*a Valfey l>t»f i r *r  m  4i*pl.»y
■Qv.m* L l iw  Star friAcei,*-- 
«  .a^ a fiiifd  «# i is ^ ,  at® 
©pea toe  » i® w .
A Tee® To*a 4 * » f  w s te s t 
a aejgai Mu®* *a to l» l» * aad 
a ft;^a£ici*« ai« ala® featofeid. 
A» «|:i*a daB*t at W p *., 
etes* tte# ».i»w,
DM.to.af tte# itefet aifteti a 
p*'ir.?iE,i diiplar will tee .teeid te? 
toe liefcMiiR* Art Eatetteit SftciHy 
»a4 a itaal eateiiwtio® M wiiiilif* 




Tte* toat® ©bjeetev* ©f ite* R€-itea*n4*., ifeabiiAyak*. ®f »iast-a*c.'.|t*tiaB ta* 6*®ii to t«a*ii 'tit* too 
«l«fiarto^t of «Q5i£ai»* is toJaoiarir #*4 tex̂ acr «(to*atoa®. ''«t to*- ®e«®0«wc laiiiear. Tlaa. 
try to assist aii tiem m ts a  to#'! mmmam  tow. beom «:n*t** teeefdag tit* .«^a*aUEMl
I»ib&c esiac*tae®to senw a at'iaare pspiiayr' mA mm*, m Ae^^ssmtm. m  to 4at* a  a tocteaaw 
toe iowesl pe».sitek cost, Iter.iEMasd, iter, P w y  »udL It teasito^cM a*®**.
Keil ife rry  teid edacataaal ad-.'also faeeoaie « * * *  eaqpeasiv*- I Cto toe ©toe# aide of toe 1*44#* 
Ewartrators at tic* Capn Motor! Ajt'giasi*®u abc«ft toe seaei-al’are tto e  wbo w « i4  tow l to  
iteftel today. 'iyssefitoaess of extetoattesi edaraltoaai tvsm m **
Dar. Periyv deputy is.’atesier ei'betw'eea toos* coBC«rs«l w ito flw  peog^ wteo seeoa nsiwl Ito ily  
edaeattoa. safe ttee departmeatijadftog edaoataaa by 4* « ttto r-ito  eteito teifteesl 
teas traiittoaaay bee® sm«r»-iw®ito»ies4 aad totese awwreatod? C«SBi»oaiBttM to*to««* tit*a* 
ed wsto boto cost aad qiiatety of'sa m  satoikrtuAtew'Ortiteaws,. je x treM  views are to
tibe educalKaai ssoigrasa ^e re d ; ftees* m tite tsm rnm m  wtee„*steiev«.. Dr. Perry aaM. It 
tteromto pubiis iastft.uteiHis-. !stress tfee ckiSar .sj*a a  etoK*-'; seems we steal teave tip * feo4 
Tte* faces two coo- -i»a  wmld f» *w  a tys i«a  wteefe: wrtte ps. a# oa* fora
staal iwotekxas a  its searete foe.every:©** lass-t get afl tte* este- for sobg*  't» e  yrt. 
toese- ttetogs. tee s*to.. j  ̂ ''
MANY PRCtolEMS !
ftee Ffofekms are itee dieter- 
s:;.mats0® cf wteat coEitetiitrs: 
supeitative edpcatx® awl bow 
do edwators kmm tteey are;
Bie«, ®?atemk u d  
fitoEey m ®pi®ai ways.
oa toes* problems 
vary ■.osas.aaerab̂ y. tee saad,
IM  searcte fc r supertative 
IS sfflsmkag litee a'!
%sert* P*‘. Peffy sa*i.. **4  tot 
sfit#  lk » l elferts
wxmi to tee- $#«!»# *ksmw 1*4: 
ftcver qsiii* *i«v i»f. ■ |
Sc»$S(*bi»ty mmt csft a s iii* :
liKMa ife  lYail e# »«c<imso-|
|.#i.to|: toowtoaf#,. coesadwed dJ- 
te s iib k  tm  toe .ssudcsi .laedy, 
fte.ss slack IS rurri'f’iiil*..
CurTirui'uin decijfioes m _______ _




Dr, NftiJ Perry, B..C,. .deputy 
Himii,.ter stteaks
Ml *ifflto.i»lraM«s
at ttee rtfrral «f 4»w
awiMal rs«fei«®f* »
tetoy. Ik . Perry tiptA* m  to* 
-toeme .of toe .ooateatto*, ntato- 
totoiteg tearteer ef**e-»^- m 
of fitoitefe, Tte* o«i*fer*
# * f*  was ,*ip»$carei by t i *  
VaJky Prtocipals 
Vmy>^rmwUA Aiaeci*-
Price Of Butter In Kelowna 
Will Increase Next Week
Tte# retail p'«*« of a pt*ad * t,m  averaf# reiar* e# M a tetaw
ts iiie r wcKt up two ceais *a:dreweifbl far fais j*,aS'Ufart..stfS#i 
, - , .fe iiito  Coiuiabia Friday'but two.^srod'arls- e est .*te4 tte* oowl 
ranmmee vm k m v h itk  Kelowma dtaa'tiat m m . m  a year.
w e i^ « m « il me® aad t© jMki toe mrreas* yEttlj It m v& iM  ra .i*» f tito Iw ^ra l
paitMijrate, iae.vt week. loffer-te>fwivte*s« .prire to toti##
i r rT F .«  tm v M m m  I •
.to* tearsi®* ^
ress., they toa.a ««.staBlly wi-i .Tb*
■.cs»Je*S of e«tir's*s as weS a s 'f^ '’ ^
Ite ir  ;ite t e ijec ts  to a44 tte* tw« ©•»!*
Large New Park 
Nearing Reality
Wteat sefeJBs iEB®wta*t utest w:**k.
Pr. 'Perry s«M, is ' t o a t ' 'I Tm  m m m *  * ^  **:
s te M  feci *te«r way ate#*., ^  t l i i  tera
if *5Wtto# TR̂iH-a |ra«Ci¥\̂  ^ Ip̂ jfa a#»
I® isave wdutel teiv* *#  *®te#i
».# iMfifsBiii* »#' cliaite *®4 ^  «eewa
this .r l« b  w tli e » *  a e tea® p :r® *^^^z ,.fi„
Ml Ite* «»'Wil paat M  v»-w 
A <«e».ta»t' repe-»e*tWMs« Isi 
f«w|e fi«n
wfcWi ar« |4r#4i«g t«# sterei*! 
aft#®!*# for tbf Bseetally ii#-' 
ttfdod., th# deaf. Mi©d m  etfeei* 
Swii* itoy-sifal'lŷ  teaMifai^wl.
Tte
tmm. .d w flittf ttrtfe to wte*k«». 
sateta wa*. ra ii«4 W*tow«4*y to 
.M fi'OMs M c«K$ a p»ii4, Mr. 
Gr*#®* aaiii tifos «in«aae w to iii 
tee pi*se4 0® to ii#
He fart to* iragrato viM tab* 
.#!««#« f* 'tiie daary y * * r |*pa# 
aae* Aiwi I- 
'Tte* f̂ etaa f»to* «f letter whM 
.ip towe* i««u a i»w»4 m  tot
:'fifa*Jrs*t .**4 t-w# #*•!* I*  HC«
‘.O m jm  a irt l̂ aeteec.
AUaisti# p m ’toors wdfl m i te*
Ttee fBfecy. m m m * 4  b» i*lf«e i# l, A toeftaa* •
A*,^iwaifsf* Mtoiiter Gf«#«* itjiwis*#' iwa** ©efwrftoi 
*ia>i«4 at. *iii*ra«te«3i»f larissrrallw# »®«iiia a*#.
A large, aajMiy la'keiJwa-e j* r k | la  toe fteaiBber bad Hie
fito airt gau i^ei^ru iie® ! nf.-t.tvf reality fwr Kriu»tsajprcH'*«’t»' trasilifrfod ltw « Itee'
b ill rutoes- I l was leL-w water
r-i w d is irirt resrteeis~«e«iito»y .gavensfsieet a irt 4*-
Ttee C m  kef i  Car Pwte wi5|.^ a»i a ilass C p*f»- Tte#
Isai# a i.orvetl» t’iis.,©«i*piiiiit|j.^jj||.j tm n ifd  ciwees.. .kssiiiirtfr of pafks * ir t reerea-
Itee j*!0{irrty t* lucaieti »£,^»ist*4 H, H. W'slOtoer aispSayii
CJtiedjeftee TfaiftlBg Club. K»i» S ifirtofte a H m erffa ft a irt j,, fbsirm aa of Use part
©w®.a Pistol Clttl* .and an « t*« ia *e  awsiwatoik*. ^^4 tm m m  of ««» feet rtiosf«fB ii!ee and Ttem Cat#r,ii,
" safrty latersftof* w im  a s.ate C*- Mrl,-i»«Mw» and K. 'F. t * » t -  
shattow btat.fe, tm  and to re*,» « .  tof«i#*fa, 
qwaftar m l#* «« tb  tot Hi# c id  Tter«w.gii to# >#i.ri lli# « « i*  
lim tli. imttte# and cliam btf t*#<titiv#
Tte# cteam fef bf #«nm #re#i#ir«.t*l(rt t® m atela ia  lb #  sit# 
tend It* #y #  m  tfe# m i#  m »c# IW l-  wito»ewt **i,y b t r t f e i  to  *m%
Okanagan Might Be Site 
For Dream Outdoor Ranch
Checkers, Slicks Car Clubs 
Join To Further Activities
tliis wfek the Kttowaa 
Brtary Club agiiMrt to i« i tow  
Into n f»*' *f»4 tsysMbly lali# 
Progr#** P beiflf mad# c«i;'SlMtoiitoH Lai# ilt# w-owM te# a,to#r fttt«r# upkee'p, 
plan* for a dream outdoor rancbjbleisuif lor ibos# attendasi and: 
for crtppkd rhiklrea. AIUb® moeument to to# efforts of 
Cowen. eaeeulhe diftetor ••4"thoi# clubi and l»rt'.ivrtuah' 
tti# Kekftsna bfanrh of tte# B.C.,wh<:».»e efforts mad# It. I'Cosl.bl#,"
CTit«pt#dl CteHdrefl’s Sorietv tort.Mr. Cowro lart, 
m  Ketewna U fm  Club Thurt.i c te „„„^  Ka.ter
«« .f, rampaiffi. Stan Tteomp.
iommrattof on an stm. said alt u m readinesi and
nf the camps'to. laum htn* lat# would be Mareh
negotlallofi, •  21 Huth Kelowna ami Rutiand
im rrprr.enta!ton Lton. will ilac# the kwal drive
tons and Kinsmen ks^nd over IkHer Seal funds, 
the prop#fly at noon Tteursday.! ~......— _— —̂ --------------------
Ttee two clubs are evaluattnij 
ttie jwdfmiaiity of toe project.
■The land site, which has! 
been remsMetetl as a donalkto| 
by the owners, ronsl»l» <if 30: 
avrrs of total pnn*rly J«Hat«l 
about elgbt mlJea from Kelowna 
near ihannon I*## , what teasi
been envisioned Is a typical _  _   ̂ , . , .  ,
western atyle dream ranch on! . Temperalure* should be
City Resident Takes Jail 
Rather Than Pay TKW Fine
A Krtow®* rssaa wa* wnlesw--
MI'-ST BK TRAINFD
i®teye.if'i»as m f tteese rfeildrrs 
1#»#| in slcot*. jjsiurt b r cyrt«-m»tif*ll|r
' W. T . J, Brtm.aa, m v rn h tt rt'A t » eaiU#*' *.*# siaaa ttee 
Ite# clsainbrr eveculive *r4  ||s|. ;C««vtiBMw*l .yrlMad *fstJ-y «,#...
Hfitory GiOi, .« rt it * ' Swte teasL Pi'OP€««ti ©I #a mimtkm.,  ^  ^
Pfovrted »?s»ey f«»-fev'tMiiifi to# tr® ftam  te«v# te#*®,!. toi teetor#kM aiMl raiv«-,# ft u tovt th# :#»■«#*!. Iv f mssy yra iv . ,©fcy. wr*-* w  »iw«?eu **#»»#
water l#v#l. UtA tea# bm t teutol All tte*« f»w###ifta!M.«* ,»©*, «nap#«ato 
dofwd ffmm ite« tak« wi«l fdwitM ittal !»• fklward Rfrterirk pleaded
ue to a" fiefftte '© f'i* «  tm  *8# Uf# r t  to*- g a ily  to a cteaft# r t  b#to.g an
J L n #  " ja c k  3S#r*-a 'i* • !  •  3 im r f d i r t  ta fiW .to i.ltoB  tel t r t W
r t  t o f  * F | * i r t  to tort# Cbarg#* Pt fab#
■ m tm m m i to tto* w «» fw y w ily








to irm ato * l ib t «f an ##• 
rideet.. He wa* lemtadid tea 
A|iir»l I  tor w®!#**#,.
Artbsif D  8li*ttgito**;*f. Kel* 
©«'***, decttond te"t*l#f a f>i*»
00 a fteari? nf rtwirwrttoi. •  
prtNrt rtticef and a «'tear»i o f 
imfttlrtd drtvtog... H* wat to* 
tnaodted to Aprt) t (or î fea.
H*«W  Keibtfgal, Kek#*®* 
wa* ftotod gtoliy rt a rteait# o f 
asiaull and rrm a irtrd  to AptH






Ttee Chef tier* C.*r C lu b  of 
Kelowna and Ihe Sinks fa r  Ciute 
of Rutland have amaigamated 
Ttee clubs, w»ih a total mcm- 
bershlp of 4( member#, decided 
tbey rouid do more for the com> 
inunlly If they tolned forces and 
worked with each other en their lions, maKtng them 
projrcls. better
wrtte.. A, U Ffwbaifw . «te*.ti«'i.;ba* i-srovsctod Iwti m tr u  roads’, f  . . _
teti|.«d w-iite a bttU-;rtf ltokr*J» rr Ibtod.«.-# at tacte., ' j, _ |.,,ic te a if#  and *.i* masitte* C’oterur*
do«r wton but to*:ito4 ©( I I *  tofewrty. TY># d ttia ri..'. i« t  m  each lb# ihrc# rw--
FfT^twrty cv*.ttou*4 to ip rw i:m fe t m.*i$# a par kto< tfe ’i£^TO*»c# e-'ite.ti't-kikl in ««Lnlito*totoS < 'b *ig *i-H * #to<tod to Uy jdtaded fudty to
  — “ “ 'jhtigtte td  lte#_ park, paraiicl to tvtodH.kWid'by teli txm * life  tte# >*U term m  rirte  ofittearg#.
tfei m.#to ftvad,. '} tte# tter## rwmaialisi rte.it**.. H e '' .................. .
Mr, H u lw ifi la rt «  i i  i»siiiW .#''B«DNtl FM'PH.AAI1k 'fe k c ftl to *.*rv* tte# }.*i.5 term
l.te,f Roiary Club wiH up (0 I They »*y t'fe- :(-tv.*5..:uit--'of fr<r i.,c i,ntcTd.i.ft to j.i»*.ir-i.»k)in 
Into tlur r« rk wisfnn Ihe b«e*m*r!S a dres'wd i* tre a trr■; c h i, ,g , , „ ^  m iiU tr it#  White 
.;ne»t tlire-e year*, prov«Ji.Rg. to tes-tmrs where the rtn llir t e . a . * ' - .< w i M ' r v f d  consecu'*
|toileti. baihbouics. toade trtei^fewme rtwue iTOt*»riam Itenojyve w.th mh«f Ktdences.
•rrtp icn le  table,. jth# toptema. ] Randall. Vanwuver.
I Up to three >ear* ago, the,- At the otoer eml of th# ed-aca-: © charge of
I.
fa. Kekm-na Rotary tluti rn«in-Jk»oal »y*teoi Is  the jifessMie lorjjjjj^^ prrten-ces and to a charget ons plannrd for the near . . . . . .  ; . . , , . . .
turc and IhcM' w-dl be c a r r i e d •  l#kc*bore l>carh on th e in w r adult prograrn, to acrom.- j otdalnin* fw d arrd lodging 
md according to ».rhcdule. A fte r:*'m l *"* **|b y  fab# pretences, aiid was re*
] maadcd to April 1 («rt lenlgQct.
M ktoaia, esiulbiMrt eaii**! I*' *̂ 8 Interior rcKlona
enjoy," said Mr. Cowcn, who! »>«•*•»• Winds should be light, 
ha* been pioneering the project j The high In Kelowna Friday 
since hi* office was established| was 58. just one degree short of
TTie Checkers have 3<1 active 
m#j«b#ra .*»<l....tl}#. SUcka .have, 
14. The executive of the new 
club, which will be called Ihe 
Checkers, w-lU be comprised of 
to* m m iM vm  Sm& M ik  . m §m t 
isattons.
many lauts of debferatkto 'txp. f«ar tte.# «M ferry whaif. lt. w-a,,irc_^min« worker*
Iwcen Ihe cxeculivei of the or* At>andot»ed when the livdiansi This alt mean, tti'rreai.ed pre*. 
Ranuatiuns, It was decided tojAOuld not allow a long-term h£*vn leather*, school
work as r»ne tsxly for the func-ileaw.
oiggcr and I Th« club irovldcd a t arctakei 
for the westslde beach, wcxxl ft»r
her# a f«wf year* ago 
••Already plrtlged I, a »|ieclal 
Inilldini for recreation by Ihc 
(iVHr Chib of Kelowna,' Mr. 
Cowcn continued,
the highest rtaUIng of th* year 
set Thursday.
The Irrw tonight and high Sun­
day In Pcntlcion and Kamloops 
30 ami 60; Lyilon 33 and 65! 
•■With the Lions Club’* estab-i Cranbrook 23 and 60; Castlegar
Ibhed cffuiT and Interert in the 
Easter Seals campaigns for 
crippled children and the Kins* 
men** history of effort In the| 
area of working with the HC 
society, hot* i* that the two 
club* would spearhead the in* 
teresl in such a camp project," 
Mr, Cowen said,
"A number of horses, a swim* 
ming iMKil and recreational gear 
would, logclhcr w ith Ihe ouUhxn 
•ctlvlticH, iH’coitto truly a sum* 
mer paradbe for erlopled chll* 
drcn who are now Twing crowd. 
ed in to the single Chlhnlus, 
H.C. comp In an all tmi short 
a season,
Devi iopment of the Okaiuigiin
Council Gains 
New Member
The apixvlntment of Dr. W, II. 
I#tham of Salmon Arm to the 
Okanagan Regional C o l l e g e
by the council,
Dr, Letham, chiiirinnn of the 
Salmon Arm UllC Alumni Asso*
In Salmon Ann for i!ry‘cHi'*, ik*
I *3  ̂ fdls the governmcnt.npiKilnied 
imslllon left vacant by the r*- 
cent death of R. P. Walrod, 
CouiH'il clialiinan Fi«|ik Ven­
able* ,'iml he wtu "delighted" 
at the new*.
Di, U'lham hold* ocgiees 
from DllC and (torn iiu I'nivei* 
slly of Uresoii lie *|icnl four 
tear* a* a "fl.Mi\g denitci in the 
Yukon iH-foro moving to bal-
Wlih four sons In the luibllc 
system,.he el(i?sllle» him- 
self ad a "paient inlcicj.icd in 
eilui'ation,!'
I '1 . ■ (I ' '
and Rcvelstoke 28 and 60.
L\
l4ii.y Yiasl. pmldcnt of theicampfliet an' picnic tables 
pck«,. iart today hJ.s cJbb.J«li^v#ry. «c«tetiid. -Om  Mt«
It could accomplish much If If crowded by Kelowna tesk 
joined force* with the Checkers.
He said one large club Is'
'
. - th# -  ...... .
r idents 
Wilson said he vlsuabres
Til F IT  Ri:PORTt:»
The Kelowna RCMP received 
a ret«>rt at 8:30 a m. today ol 
a breaking and entering at Kel* 
« i« i  fm m n  ftepfiif LM. ' 
police said some truck* In Ihe 
premises were tampernl with
nvuete kLransusr jL^ sm alleri* Camping and bathlngland a i«op machine broken Into.
S  o n d ^ fe  capawf ofrta?!*?*^
Garnet Clark, president of Ihe j Ing large activities such at car *"*
IM rA IR ia) DRIVING
Melvin Tow ler. Kelowna,
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
lmi»atred drtvlng and wa* fined 
8230 or two months In jail. HI* 
drivtra IkaociE .waa a.u<tpciKktil. 
for two month*.
Arthur Sheeler, Kelowna de­
clined to enter plead tm a charge
attention and a charge of falling
Camplin Will 
Help Students
The Ro)»| Canadian En« 
glnecrs Rand will give a corw 
cert In the Rutlarrt beeoiida.ry 
ScfuKd at 8 p ro. Wednertay.
The band, under Ihe leader* 
fhlp of Capt. lofonard Camplin, 
Ik s|K>n>ored by the Rutland 
Hand Parents* Association and 
the Okanagan Valley Symphony 
(Achcatca«
Ttee captain ha* offered to 
listen to and crltlcUe ail mu*le 
student* of School District 23, 
tn WieT TO ftltfHC*
before Ih# concert.
Checkers, said today the reason 
the name Checkers was retained 
wa* becaus# the larger club wa# 
Iwtter known tn the province and 
the U.S. for car show* and so­
cial function*.
He said Ihe Checkers became 
well-known In the U.S. through 
a car show it held during Re­
gatta for the past two years.
"We get a lot of car# comtng 
In from all parts of B.C. and 
from the United States," he lald. 
"and we fell If we clmngcd the 
club name It would tend to 
cause confusion."




Hugh Dciidy, 16, son of Mr, 
and Mr.s. H.^D. Pcndy. has
Nations In New York. The 
Kelowna Secondary School 
student Friday topped four 
conU'#limtH In a speech con­
test filial ill Vernon. Siicaklng 
oil Ihe topic of what effect 
(’omnumiNt China's admission 
would have on the UN, Hugh 
Mil' iudgiHl the best s|H?aker 
tn the contest siHuisored by 
the indept.>ndent Order of (Xt<l-
Uhlgcs, The tone finalliit win. 
ner will join other student* 
from throughout North Amcr* 




1 p.m. • 5 p.m. — Acllvitics for 
boy* ogcd 8 to 18,
KELOWNA SECONUABY 
(East Gym)
1 p.m. • 5 p.m. — Boy’* gym 
ciassc.s.
MEMORIAL ARENA 
8 p.m. • 10 p.m. — Adult and stu­
dent skating.
CTTY
All Day *- 10th Annual Kelowna 
Cub pack rag drlva march, 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY 
THEATRE
8 p.m. • -  Kelowna Secondary 
«M%jijOQUjualioi;*.8ridia«aprlng.. 
concert.
shows and safety checks
Each club ha* a conitllutlon, 
with a Sit of rigid rule* govern­
ing the memlreri. The crtnstltu- 
tioni will not b# changed, but 
will bo Joined Into one set of 
laws for the new organisation. 
This was possible because both 
conKtltutlons were similar.
Mr. Clarke said there will be 
some minor changes in the laws 
controlling driving habit* of the 
members, as the executive fecla 
present regulations are not 
strong enough.
"We now have a system where 
on offender is fined 10 per cent 
of the amount he Is fined In 
court," he said, "and we feel 
this Ih not a great enough pen 
ally."
Mr. Yeast explained U la a 
privilege for a youth to beloni 
to a car club and ho should 
treat hi* membcrshln as such.
"We ore trying to help peopt 
In their driving, through the 
cur club," he sold, "and I think 
our mcmlH,'rs atiprociato this."
When a new member joins the 
club, ho Ih started off with no 
merit ixitnts. As he progresses 
in club octlvitiea and through 
Improved driving habits, h« Is 
awarded points for certain 
things,
Points are given for persona 




Judge A, D. C, Wn.Hhlngton 
granted two divorces In Supreme 
Court In Kelowna Tuoftdiiy, 
DccrccH were granlcd to 
Nellie Anastasia Connlff, Kel*
ului* Conniff, Wolla, D,C, and 
Phyllis Elennn Deleurmc, 740 
Cawston Ave,, and Marcel Jm
jtcpti Delcurme, . H.IL 1, Kel 
owna.
upkeî p, .InRluding, aiffty^ra 
mcnt such os fire extlngillshcrs 
and first aid kits nnd\regular 
idtenduncc at club functions. 
When tho member has ac
wrfiTWtM»a'»**28*'poi«ri;‘* ‘'H(r"T 
awarded n ploque by the club 
bearing tho club name. This 
pinduo i.4 moimted on the rear 
of the car, often in the back 
window, signifying the driver of 
the cur is a club member.
Both clubs were members of 
Ihe Inlor-Vnlley Car Club Asho* 
elution, a group made up of ear 
Cl'iibH from the Okanagan, and 
will continue to Ih members,
citih will bo a car wash, to bo 
held in olxnit a month. lx>n{ 
range* plan* call for the nnnun
car hIiow and ntimerous safety 
checks of members' cars,
I t > I . , , , , I rj";- ......i *
(11, 4
, ' ■ i ( f j  L!_L* • ‘ * n  1. --3.' ! ' '' ’
1-S4L.'
tCvurlsr ptKitei
polite are tfying to locate 
•the owner of this 1638 model
car found demnltehed ot the 
'end of the Mission ijrcck
Ijridge on KLO Bd, at 0:35 
p.m. Fridays The RCMP rp.
celvcd a coll from a pasfcrtry 
ond when iHiiico arrived the
occupants of the car were 
gone, Potlee are traolng the 
roglktorcd owner Ihrmign the 
licence plate number of the
\
vohiclf, A imall amount of 
blood on the front seat IndL 




Fubiixbed Iqt IhoinsflB i-C . J^icfespap^l W* 
i i l  Iloi'te AyfBIrt# R-Vs
il. F-
. m * c i i «
GUEST EDITORIAL
Do You Recall First Sin? 
Or Your First Lie?
A i v t  l i i *  sfae«t> fe»v« foae w»»y.
We ii»%f im m d  U» tot «>»«
»a>, Aad tfae Lofd t e i  oa HIM, 
l i *  iaK}yj«> d  m. -alJ, lim b  5J:6.
Da im  mmm.b€t >o«f fe rt m l 
t i e  <k| JOB fa rt I* ,  »s»<a
%«iff lir r t y m
(art m  d  tad fart
ja w frt i
%■«» aad ^  iiw oeta^
<jo4 h*4 # '« •  
m  A»i •■fe'eei>- !«#««*§. M  
# y  affef v *m  by ^  ^
■«« tesi ^
* * l  y m  J iu t k
m m € bxk», to* l* i l.  d  •>»*
p a ilij. ifipef, jeMmim
km td  1 *1  i  iM i  te* d
otoen. , .
W «rt ©f a l. tm t  1 M» »  (em m - 
Ksd, il i i  p irt If i i  to i«ia 
ito 04a bAif'dea* tortra f o*a eoarttita* 
gfrd ro ir Ota 1̂ *  forevff.
To ^ “13*  to (feiiaai* to* s i»  «  
whiC'fe iM» ifidivMaid ifev *««« 
l-V f*«sf Ik rtttfily
«tii d  iJi«; (H  d
-tja. 'rtttehesf w  ^  ¥W¥ to to*- tov 
wfldiJiS Miflice l.of wjrfe la  ittJ*®-!*'' Aad 
■Urtf older m  tbe, 'pvrtef lirt
b^-df« of ito  » f M* ifta a o l la  « M , 
t b *  ifcM t i ' f  «  tort 'bd*
I M  d  tort m m n  
p fftw ff i f »  1̂  «
•tea rt t o j t i  «tto
1̂  to* latoM* d  _ 
toe licfirtr *  Bwii ^  to to3*' toMt
ing. the ls*i%i*f »trt c i« to i« i
df'feit Mfl b*c«»c»..
Add to tow. to ym ■«dl, #11 p |
was ifid  jII tort »-̂ at
d  «tl wy liaijiy  »«d *to 
IrtifcJ*# litif xiBi d  «!*; »•!»
<M*f ffilS l!*# . *n #ddili«l la  lirt 
d  ito r t wrth whaP * t  wiSii lad
A«M f© tout th* toat d  i l l  m t c«««* 
iriR rta. toe roii»c«i d  p *» le  m tw  
&*m l*»d. plat toe uni of toe 
the fie n tb  into tb* Germint. beink* 
the tom d  ib* botdei d  Chinm . ihe 
lit in t iif  mtoliom «»lo d ii ind ifrt h«i»* 
d rtd i d  tribe* to A trrti. to •ddtiiaii 
to the ton* of ib f Eoi«»m, the Htownt 
ind  t?rt Jipinete. to %*y ootittnf d
toort to etbet bndt. , , .
Add to lU th ii the um of iHe count- 
lest who slicsdv h*%« toed
tfto  p»»rtd ftop  fbe Hrtfrt of c'cwihctj
phit <Hf le rtiH f *'m  H thort who h 'fd  
betoee the ih’tM. the m% d  th«e m 
Sodom and 6 «notrih  »»d. other cm-
t f «  d  m s . toe t m  d  toe CaniM am  
to* Htotirti, the ftototttors aato ■ourtt 
■'mmixd B iikm ; toe uns d  tte  fee- 
s*aas, tte Ckeekt, toe R oaim  nM 
oitef God W1 S loteed to do-
*u©l teciwte d  to ^  p « *t  
iwis; tte ttos d  Kero. Ha^
iff ,  S tite  1*1 otter »:orti ieateti d  
c f» e  1*1 v'rte; p te  *1  tte  w s  d  
l i  tte  gtsod^peofli-
Oae’s « * * i.  ■ciatet 10 pm p  
l i  ttet rt i w t e i .  I t e  « « A  »  r t i |*
af m - Pettef* m m  m  €m  to 
«*« » te t tepftttod ^  •«
Ttef* M *-ti tort tte. LssriS lito  m  
Qsnrt. ite  saspit>- d  m  A  ^
Yes, 11 Cai¥«>'-, l * « i i  b m t tte « * i  
te  tte  wtete wofM. God fto  apon 
Cteirt, p rt »i •  teadea i» Hid y,poii 1 
teek, ite  lim  d  all tte pco- 
fte. d  iB a m  »p* d  all r*E*i—f d  
ttpcM Cteirt, iart i i  Ite  pri*rt :i» 
Old Tertaurtat da>’* laid upon _ite 
4*jfs#-ieat iH rtrt ¥®» d  ite  hiaelitei, 
.And at itet wmmm  A te ifh ii 0® 4  
w-te 'ted tesiw fd, «
»)■ tefet-fd 'Sie® ill w te a  I im  w't^ 
;p4*t'i.^>“ ¥•■»* f«»c#d to tu n  Hi* hm k  
m  Hrt OBly tefooea Sob, t o t t s *  d  
to* toi He » «  c'Motoi* 'CAto* 
is f  Ite  Irtte f to m  im mrnmik d  
•wdl -M l' Go, My G s4, W %  hart 
'Ite ®  f,w*al:*R M e f*
He«' toinktel I am ite i lew * Cteiit 
»-«* w iiin f to fo  all Ite  way to CM* 
*a iy  and ite . » d  only for ite  -Mm d  
Ite" w «id in ^ n tt 'il.  te l  for py liirt
la f**fik©lai'- '
}fe * \fn - e tfffir tfe  »« ite  W'Ofto 
©I Mf*. la jlo r , which hue
teen put I# fitavk- 
“Cjtivaiy cetet# »f »U
Mv pa#! with j!# un and rtaioi 
Me p i l l  and dc#pa’ir
took with Him iter*.
And Calviry' tm w  it all.**
Drat ftader. why go ih io y^  Ide 
mother diy try tnf to carry tte  terden 
d  >0411 own tim f Have faith in God* 
Jrtoi died to provide yo« •  (f t*  and 
toll iitvaiioB- Lav your terden upon 
ih f vhfHildm of Him who ii  mighty to 
civ*.
*t*ome to tte SivJottf with lU d  toy
p ill.
Come with thy load d  vln;
Il  wat for thro that H ii hfe'i Wood
W't* tpiU 
Jeiui win tike \m  In.”







Ite ir Dr. M©l»er; : 
1 ira m  ate to# 
c©ver«<|
■ty*.




u m m G  m m  m  a ^ w d
Afe. to* Bssrto-w««* «**'» 
E*r cf te ra ito  ate P»tes»y
m  1906. 'Tte' teas# ea to* 
rt to# -ate crtic*
De. K *w . m*»toF te i iM  
tram r t i t e  Ftmw- K«»t to 
it to to* w m  tea**- Tte 
i i r f *  bm m  wito to# t^ e * .  
m  tte caraaar el 8*s«ite
B te  tetoe*«4 to Tte»f*o*. 
F irtte f 4mm to*, atr***,. i ^ t  
tiM ««**.. »  to* wteto. 
i^ € te y t*ri*»  efoarte. T te  
teMasg- wito tte tesi
tews tto*
was' tot* to* icteei Om tte
liwto srtt, »  tte
i* EMxm ite, Mwrftes'i » -
p4«a«*s s m t ate tetoctemito
*tep.




Pains Back In 1906
By A » f e iA T
'Tte pas** d  Ite I9d  
t>om* tte K.cfei»te C©iin«r 
»te OkteatiMS Ctt-rterteit £s^ 
tisAi
Ciiy w»* fcoMei'-js* f » l -
toe
"w.vl* t*.? vh«'
if©®# v t'iv  Itf't'Ms:!*': ♦.tfiHtt 'i\V tte 
facsutearwss intiMfiSiEis 
tirias. Site w «* tte 
u 'f*  tete' mmy * «  Site t»» 
irr#  l«.|. fw® -wvu'v to*a#
mmt Ite  f«»4in'ii m tte W t f  
d  tte'i 1"#*!, ttejr W'Wa 
■•.’S'Sef ,ite »«"#...
A» «M rr ifs ’UC'® :««'•
,0il »oe*rt «rf tt« 'wva '«! to* 
toat fete A.
ttaimek iw s iae , te-
yii-IJ Cr«'k i>irt 
cai's'wrt V stfc'-i (.(’.Eij.iisrt
fwyfi;? *n.«' tow »n.l.«<'*4
te'ff! S&iS li.rf"i''t W'Cl'fa f.lu'Itif't. Ul*l
i*j» m l»t- mrm  vtaetis
Iftd i« * te # .
Pr. fferte fe*d '*♦* *1* 
'fR®« » .rfefet ®
«f tte tows,, mmmg fesfk t t ^  
Bti'®ini ,AV'#. tp Miii t-J'vv'fe. To#
pr«sf*t day Hartwf Afe. wm 
aat 1 torete* ^
.tmg f r i«  to* V*r»o# m
to RKfet**'. Tbe **>ctm b M  
Afeten St, to O s* «:»»,_'tated  
Eii 'lite r tte' * » «  teq am *.
Ttei'« w'SS »a to'fiBrtSwaa, to 
li'Ve d  tte 'WjW'iWw^
ate tort rtwte
m m  eitoy
Muaf.»ate,
A » € « » #  wto «*tew 'toi'SM 
tte  «te to Mw'to. i « .  to 
m l ir'f'SRie waiartte .#itoic^
%4m  ter tte' m m m . *mm4- w,
p.; w*s i t e w i ^
'a te r * t« fe  »®w ^
'V*'*! te to«.u|fet .» 
f,teail te  .sffvartiirt.
to tofe« c**r:t* a*d to tetoto i
teaiJlf,.
m :tm m  w io m  _ _
Esi»*s#» to mstototosif tfe*
Ant'tes vewtl te •*»*'! fey • *  •** 
At « » «i»a
#* |i,®t**S W;'§54'"'r fe#
tiBi f.if «»«te tfeks te iwt'tSfrt,, ste
tfi tte  sari^la* ran ca feta
fie.ĵ feteJ*» 1®*' .
tie itewfrt an ifreement 
U m M  te  »!to evtrf'.
m t rfeO'ii.id a,fa i l  Tte* '»<<H4tel- 
*d Ukt •  *©tto rte'S. I*i#t 11 w'ten’t
lAst «**'F- !»■. &!»'<» m ijm  
s«if4y wa* m m la tm y- Tte  
« 3  tewms* had tte tote" fte-- 
ei4. m i m  f i «  W  m
rxgkts, £te-M 1 tos^Af* ©feto 
tbt towms-ito wtvoM *et ite-ft 
s iiie . axaa ®toer» vmM feave
to m  'W'itoiwL
Ml'. » **  to *»'v«' «’*
te l fete
ertow i"f*S ^  ^  ^
e ite *  w'-e«> »s tte 'W-*i.
I'lfeWil* 'Wtel W'tto to*' iteto. wto 
•es'yto «to 'te aiii*»Wrt,. W  i**  
Art Art ®ai iv©v»a 
tar to# '■¥«:»' .iisaMfef 
J,"T. m % *«m  ttoto® 'te f»to 
tlJ  !teW'»f# imrtrtM,. a*rt .fete 
feirt * « :«  «»e » t  M -m s  




I l ic  afpcjii.»ncc ol CitojdMn 
etectiHvcv hclofc the vpccial pifito- 
mcntaiy vo«\mtvi« on iran*^'iiai'on 
iHoduccd neiilrtf iHc ctpcvicd rt,.rat­
ing cfotv cxaminrutoi nor new lighl 
on the outlook lor psrtcngcf icrvicci 
in the yean ahead.
Of cmifie tt way h i th tt cwmnttii* 
membeit merely left the railroadcn 
, ahould have i  clear oppwtuniiy to
I interruplioo on ihe firii lime HHind.
Certainly the committtc’i  ittitudc did 
noi reflect ihe temper of the Houw 
during the debaie on trarupori f iti*  
mate*. Then there were almoit dally 
barbi aimed i t  the private carrier; 
and csiflbllihmcni of the committee 
wii% rooted in the widespread crllic-
Isnrt oflcrcd. ,
Portibly the anticipated csplcwion 
will come when the committee gets 
around to examining the problcini in 
grain movements during the winter. 
Still someone might have been ex­
pected to come at Mr. Crump over 
the completely divergent views of the 
management of the two railway com- 
paniesi particularly after the Canadian
Pacific brief offered an Implied crific- 
i#m of what Can.idian National it try­
ing to do,
"Docrvion of ir.illtc from other vi- 
ihtc media by Ihc Introduction of ab­
normally low fares to increase patron- 
icc can only result in further increases 
of rail passenger deficit." the brief set 
fwit. It conimued'. "Thif is moii cer­
tainly a mi*allocation of transporta­
tion resources for which there Is no 
Jastlfiertlott^
service to the interests of the Canadian 
people."
Canadian Pacific, of course, quit Itt 
low fares program after a brief experi­
ment. The Canadian National still 
holds to the idea that bulk business 
may be made to pay; that if it can’t, 
its own serious trial will at least settle 
the proposition conclusively.
Certainly national requirements for 
rail services have changed remarkably 
within a generation. But national re- 
quircmenti arc not necessarily precise­
ly the same as those of any railway 
company. The whole idea of the com- 
mlltec Is to determine that priorities 
of change are met in proper order.
M trtii I t ,  l l t l  - . •
Tte *«tee*>#r Bl»w- 
itoto *w* liwsctete 4S S’tM i
irt® te4*,y—to tu t—*t  twi- 
NS, C»to»tote te  
Aftfw* ' Wrt.trr*. ife,* ra tv i 
fn t  ito'sr* I'&f tfe* Nortti At- 
l*Btrt ttem-
prtAtSip 'rtrt « •*   ̂
btwtoa, SoWi dartni ih* S*c- 
Work! W *r, wfeUr tte 
North Nov* ScO'U* B ffi*  
mrflS‘1 te,nmr itiii ter* ter 
©yt.lto#, Ite  Blurnot* « • •  
wTf'Ckext r.**r HiiU in 1946. 
Attrr ytar* of campatgninf, 
wten n* w*i 12. CajA W*l- 
ttrt was *b)« to o(licl»te at 
Ih* launrhine of Blurnm* 
n. t«iiU 10 Ihr **me plan* 
a; th* tame thipjard. In
im .
IS7t—Th* Thcatr* Hoval, 
Drury Lan*. reopened *n#r
rebuiWlns.
IM I-T h *  Saving* Bank 
of Quetec 0{>ciu*d,
First World War 
fifty  fp *n  *»5 loday-rtn 
m e  _  Rusiian unit* ad-
wasetd iw iteatt el Biilla to 
o«th#tii Twkty htd  
ward* Trtbtiood; Briuth 
•trmto rrtted a TUrrtih 
poll to tte Stoa.i d#*#ri.
8*««ad W*rU War
TwvRl,y*f'»v« yean  ago to- 
day-ln lltl-H M C S  Otter 
buroed at *«• whil* m  te- 
trol. kdling It  of 44 aboard; 
.*,nU'A.*b rtoung broke out 
In Belgrade aito Sarajtvo, 
YugotlBvla: a ParU new*- 
payvT ditclosfd G e r m a n  
i n r o a d s  on unoccupied 
France'* fcxxl *upplle*.
BIBLE BRIEF
•God forbid that 1 atenld 
itory aaaa to the ere** ef ear 
l®rd Je*u* CbrUt.’’-43al*llana 
«:14. , , ,
There is a danger of placing 
too much emphasis on the 
achievement of tho church ra­
ther than on the occompHsh- 





poll were taken to find out what Canadlai^atolete^
the sports world.
Bygone Days
16 TFABS AGO 
March IM«
Okanagan MU»lon ^Hdj** 'rtebratM 
tenth anniversary of th* U-Go-I-Oo C ub, 
in conJuncUon with th* annual maattog. 
held at th* horn* of Mrs. Wm. Barter. 
Offlc«ra alactfet war*; P«*>dant. Mra. 
Bill Gordon; vlca-presldent, Mrs. Ho mea 
Boyd; lacretary, Mn. B#i Wyant; 
treasurer, Mrs. Molly Apiey.^ 




40 TEARS AGO 
March 1020
Tha Allied Fish and Gama Association 
met at tho Palace Hotel, President Wynn* 
Price in tha chair. Dalagataa from all 
parts of tha Okanagan and from Green­
wood attended. Main topic discussed waa 
the Chuto Lake lease granted to Capt. 
Crease, which was opposed by the asso­
ciation. Capt, Crease was present and 
defended his case,
M TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1111 
A surprise party was given 
II. H. Millie Friday evening,
to Mrs. 
when 48
S a ‘ t r . m S » V
^ l y  Alderman Hughes-Games casting •  
negattva vbta. l^ g e r teurs stent on 
clvlfl buslneii.freouant council meetings Justified th* 
in^ease. waa the majority view.
M TEARS AGO 
March 1891 
Rev. W. W, McPherson received a let- 
lar from Bev. P, LanglMe, FlngaV. Ont., 
i«irtiiig the early l/IOO’s when he was
hol<l̂  services at PosllH's, nenvoulln
Munsonsi the Thompsonl, and Arthur B. 
KJtox.
team has made the «f«*' e*t , ,®L_-_h.v would act there would be mony nominations.the vote for being the Krcntest all-rou^ rtMcte. '^cro wm̂ ^̂
be votes for Tom Longboat, Percy WUtems. Barbara Ann 
Scott, Ann Heggvclt, Tommy Burns, Jimmy McLarnin, some 
the arcat hockey teoms, and many others.
How about the Nova Scotian fishing sclmner Bluenose now 
engraved on Canadian 10-ccnt pieces? The Bluenose was l“»u h- 
S ' l r u n t n t o i  Si. M.rch 2»', 1»21. bull! -nW .ly .  C.n.,ll.b  
materials except for her masts which were ^ 3 ' "
Strongcly enough, another outstanding ^22
launched on March 26, but toe year vf« I f f *  She
• “  l r . S f " i b . ^  F l.b .rp .n ;.
Schooner Racing Trophy, put up by the HelUax Herald, the 
Bluenose had to be a real fishing vessel. As s^n as ^  was 
launched and equipped, she went out to toe Grand Bank* ana 
returned as Highllner of the fleet. She 
fish and with more speed than any of the other vessels.
From that time on, Bluenose won “very International race. 
The first was in Ootoiaer, IM l. when khe btet the Amrtlcan 
schooner Elsie by 13 minutes in a rnco off Olouceste  ̂ Mass. 
In later ycors she boot all 'h® t H iT ’ '
Haligonian, Henry Ford, and Gertrude L. Thebaud.
In 1033, she sailed up the St. Lawrence and toe Great Lkkes,
and represented Canada f t  tha World Fair J o . ^
Ihe visited Toronto, where thousands of Hndlubbers, who hod 
never seen a real salt water fisherman, walked her docks, or
- " y . 'L S " , ' ;!!;;!.'’.'. .".’. ■ i . 11. , , . .  ........m m i c . . -
N 4 IIIA H H ' im
Mf'„ Pf'Wtei® wanned toat m
mrmm  y*«i» iter# was m
iw' at » l  tef'
'Mdl Iiaat
Ite aWtf'ffi#* to fete  
ifefd late »sw dirtri.
T»'« ftitolwrtitoi wete
ftoiiy
Dr. Itey« a®a sftsaacurt te  fe*r* 
|>,Harl to set,, up » o&simJii#*
(j| frfe W» manat# ite_ tysifra. 
and awfftsi •  tejlitf, ite  ©!fe#f, 
te
aftd Morriwo. *utfe£«-ii*4 »te 
C'emmitie* to appowt *  tewf^i. 
Memtms <4 toe *'te
*'#f# feandod to* toaskless 
were Satoerlaod. De.Hart. Byd- 
4 tn  and Harvry.
Tte otter ttem lodtfalit* of 
tte greirtof patoi that war* 
olsftttog tte young r»ty. * * •  
S W t o m  ^  cowi 00 tte *'ipr 
S'treti*. The** cow*, ttecrrtiy 
•{fektoi, did not te to t  to fob 
sell* farmers, itettgh th#»-* dw 
semetimn stray into ite city, 
but wfffp the ftinily cowi, k^pi 
by many ex-prslrt* farmers ms 
the small acreages w the c«y. 
Tb-ey supplemented to# meafr* 
pasture and husbanded to*
• boughten" hay by turning them 
out to grare on the grass along 
the ilrccls and on to* vacant 
lot*.
Cow* being cows, they usually 
found something mm# tnvltmg 
and succulent the other side of 
ihe fences, and agllation for ate  
agsmit a pound law lUrrcd the 
community. An article cntiUed 
Milk Cows at Urge appeared 
on the front page of a Courlar 
In early April.
The council wa* taken to task 
for not passing the bylaw they 
had prepared forbidding people 
»  nin cowa at tori* oa^lh* 
streets. A counter petition how­
ever. was sufficiently signed 
that toe council back tracked.
in many who had planned to 
beautify the front of their proj^ 
ertic* with shade tree* and 
shrub*, abandoning the Idea, 
rightly considering them too ex­
pensive free treat# for wander­
ing cattle. Tho flUhy cond lion 
of the lane* was also complaln-
**The same Issue contained an 
article entitled The Town Cow. 
which had been reprinted from 
some other source, and written 
with a nolo of sarcasm and 
which reads In part; "The re­
turn of Spring will no doubt 
bring many blessings; the green 
grass, the murmuring stream. 
«nd the twittering birds; and 
lost but not least, the town cow. 
Ah whnt a blessing the old cow 
Is after nil, and how could tho 
community do without her? How 
comes it that the dc«r old cow 
Is so often reviled? And has not 
any free citizen the right to 
keep a cow. If he or sho Is so 
Inclined?
"Yes, keep a cow by all 
moans, keep two or three, or 
half a dozen If you will, it's your 
own business. If tho poor old
'vm  £*iy tefs’ Ay#, ster# * 
toe Ha* m M *  ®«
*fe® et'#'! to 'te#f
toemT Tferŷ  %jt «»►
tfet I© if! ite  ste fosft-
i»a  £T©.aas. to# mmm fviurt, 
toe la-ii##*-'" yard ©T'_to# i»*ssi# 
|»ar’'» jalE'fe s i a##p !»■»■
toe Irttoi V#
toe ©f m^m ftte f*Afea»,
BMiC* %© toe tow
w m m g tm m  _;i* 
edtt* St a fa-esEvawai as fiaystilA, 
.fciti #ai.¥ to* vm y svi««i'*
■s#to St feiiifei"' P»h to*
■to*® JSSf.'itit fe't.. ste ♦
M'J |i'«a fern:#'
liitfmsia* *4* « '»»&  ##
toe ftewMrt- 
.fi£, tte  late*, a T'ej* rt to»' S''ie« 
ateuRt to# %m€%mg.
:©ri fatfT fSfteto. 'feM* tost teV'##- 
to# to#* ©©w. tef' ©»*«# 
sliM le«. Let m  lisf* tort- fto 
i€# ©w to*'* !irj«4
I*to a is»ffe tfest }«!«»# t.*teps |ia 
laVfe to to# ww'fe!.,
"•'IITcy f'fcsiT, «»yr »fe* «■*’• *  te  
tef# 191 a terd ate i» te d  afwr 
I'jf a is#«d«i»aa. a* «  to» teae* 
life  m etter I©***.’’"
The »'r»#r‘* p la m u  mm  fe -  
tescrted. fe'!#i-4 'i® !« *
Tte t'«r*«l t e
isbject to I'tow&'t'aal 
by a by-'*w prevrt»f toat 
e©»'* te  *ll9##d m  
Ite  stitV'ls fr®n 8'fed fe®- ^  
♦'56 t»«i, te  irtymtet of Ife per 
tead.'*’ _______
I  'ted tete M»vm  »«rR 
m  si*v«#
fctis'. 'He u  iptog 'to 'rested Ite  
aa I#,'© wteto* 
alari ©f weie Tw»
|i*$ ted a lem tte effeet m  sm 
aayto'^ atew* 
j^ u c© ** «*'C#|4 #"te»! I  te te  
rfed that ri i* a dread disease-—
IIRS E C,
I ’etrested gtouoosE* to. truly, 
a disease to be dreated. .te- 
.igiusfestely It ifeisto to 
baadaesj. ate « S'-td! is tee- «f 
ew mvm fe:»se* «4 totedaea# 
to. to* wca-ii.- So y«ar etecerti
u £*diefs'ta*d*bk.
H##evfe. tte* apstea. I® 4m 
mtreated fese. liito  fixty treab 
K ifet it is *» ta»**r a dread 
dsstfese. Ey$3«W C'SJS te fesed.
Gla-jceeaa if • •  toctaate »  
.fsresfara isxide to* , *
toss p'«»f'*r* fradteSy «•» 
ftx«y* parts el tte #y* toal. ite  
»eeesf*ry vistott. At tArt 
*:ia*e JKtoas# ca» te  mm, 
iG'tosrtc®* #*» m«m mmadfd 
90 m tete'f 
trs ^  tito IteS d ^  #4 Iteteaid  
Is .drtorted naaa, a  to * • -  
nm y. '"'Psref*’"' m -to* *y«i 
»j# stoistote 'te Ite
im.* to* a te . avert
. tf fwfe ifttesratteii 
fe *  te  Ite
t̂ rved by- s'safery. A
■*| tsm' in* 4* 'rsifsswftte, fswrtted
a .imt r t vfet »  psvmm*
4m* m i m *  te lh*j*#sii teseii..
!*  y&sis €am »t ss toal
ite  tiewbrt Irts Gtm detoctte 
earty. **fU m  wfey iwtor 
ftariw w;»w wm to rewna m 
iw© R-Ks&ste. O ite».»# te  
fcai''# star'ite i.i‘feit&#rt at otete. 
Isife'i. « to iiteiy tort to* pse*- 
#iH# was perfeaps ®tey tow fite 
rtly eiefete- 
Tteei'# »i« »ia«y vrtiteRi «# 
AciiA*-. p te
fetter rapt«y <wr m  
to'#-si©lv «te#''iv. » f r *  lAtowA 
saw* as# ,#£«£»# __'a'*fe 'ara##*! 
i;'WiSto r t  'dtovijflttote#.'.
la  a®'Y ly f*- fe 'ty  ir*atj(»«*te' 
tt elfwito# aRfciivwga Tte 'fferiaa 
* '« '  te fe»
iit«  leitwifefsy.
•fte  p *» t r t  M^art-
u m *: &m* to* « te « i« l 
fea W'tetort 'pate «*■ **•
dirtl mw sywftees i ^ f  
to* «#*# way m tetoiaf 
n feity IS to to# ffeto
m tmmm, «< tot *!*«•«. 
aurtac#..
f'ts te  i'*a^S|f date te ti 
m  raltes a totette*
!« '. *:ad It te *« *» f  a'iwtol 
j'©u'!w *'»«"« a vttteB a t ey* 
famterm mrtudwg #fa
prnm.. teadarte, d ttw w l vtsiaa. 
Lfctoi te ^
b«ce Ite  lteK>iSif I##" Ifs l If art 
ddfi'fuSt. to# Jteal mmm •©rtd 
te fte fe'ffirtte over r t or #0 to 
fe'iv# to* infette# tottaa ptiam-
rally rvfe * m  m  syiBpte*aa
W tetferf. __ _
\
HOWTO ENJOY THE
ru g g ed  o u t d o o r s
INDOORS
and their lady friends, taking a plentiful 
lupply of refreshment# with them, in­
vaded their reildence. Thq rooms were 
•oon got in shape for dancing and the 
merriment continued 16 3 a.m.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, Mnolftinn 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon ex- 
eept Sunday and hoUdayi at ^
" D ^ ir “'AvenUer'K#16iwna'rB.C;t 
by Thomson B.C. Newspopors 
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the faster schooner yachts of the United Klngdont, she placed ment, Ottnwn, and for payment
"The Canadian" haa two plctura-window loungei (aa 
Will aa the only Scenic Domei to 0® c'*;;; J"®;®”  
Canada). Through them you'll view eome of 'he world a 
moat epectacular ecenery. You'll enloy euch Canadlari 
PacISc exclualvee ae the Scenie Domes, two loungee, 
gourmet food and soli music. Coach passengers can 
relaxJS rtcllnlng seats with lull length log rests and en|oy 
iS o n S o r m ia f s B r s  
'66 your year to Know Canada Better. See your Travel 




fO TEARS AGO 
March 1008
three denominations, the Presby- 
Baptist and Moihodlsts. have 
In funuliig « Young ,People « So- 
th<h"»itiwih*0fw4hs*w^  ̂
People's Chrlsiian Union," Tho officer# 
arei President. M. J, Curts; vlce-presl- 
deiltl, Mrs. J. S. Reekie, feilss Walker, 
Rev, J, Ball ond J. B, Knowles; secre­
tary, W. J. ClemenL '
third, a remarkable feat against yachts designed
During tho war Bluenose was sold to a West Indies com
pony, and was wrecked on a reef off Ua'I*'.
It would bo hard to bent the spofls thrill# provided ^  
Canada by Captain Angus Walters and tho crow of tho Bluenose,
OTIIEB EVKNTi ON MARCH 2«t , . ■ .
1616 Bylow ond Baffin sailed on trip to Arctic.
nan Pictou Academy created by Nova Scntln statute.
1821 lluflMKrn llny Uompnny and North West Company
IDM
of postngo In cosh.
Member Audit Bureau of Cliv 
culntlon. ' _  „
Member of The Canadian
Press, ’ V „
The Canadwn Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for
rcpubllcBtiop of all nows di#- 
patches credited to It or th# 
Assoclntod Pres# or Ileutors
On#.#sy eesoh Isre 
fpro'SM.TsTio'fofonto SSS.TI
KII.OWHA.MOOigJAW
To Wlnnfpifl S«a.7»l to Tofoi
hforiMllon tnilmnHtlmi W 'frii
Rivl lori'cs 
k&tchow&rii
Prime Mtolstor St.. Uurent met, Prsildtnt p
and Profcldcnl Corllno of Mexico at White Sulphur 
Springs, Virginia, '
rights or republlcatlon of sne- 
clol dispatches heroin are alsa 
ifserved.
T#*|MI/TSgOK# /SHISS/SI.SHSI/MOm# '




Central Elementary PTÂ  Assists 
Purchase Of Curtains For Stage
J m m m  wrnmn rwrn m m i
■ w m jom m  nan.:? ia r ^  mua. m  m i
AROUND TOWN
yto m kA  til*  «o«t fit pttf-iiaMy ptfiplfi find It 
dtMtag (!«artium fw  Hw ct.«ic in to m  to otomr fnUtor ccntm in
lfcf*tivrtv im iB  'dto lit t iir  nlhirnfiiriiifiy*** '
tell. lantotoOiiii? itiswl •  t*#r| lliton l»  fit
loF t m  iFfiito ton f f a  v«i;ctoto«ni to toi pkvntot, «nl nt
|fc««MitHl to m  mtoml «t torifion «! ton nloas «t ton PTA In
.toiMnng Itoto MntoA.to jstoiMiln ton Imnlto aaii wto 
rijB B  Ctonn̂ ncnin ton fT A  lins nltoJnit ct ««n <w«utet
|S« to Ss*a*e*i As->’i»iiy to»in is *-as-A t  to ii «t tn» 
*s»tnai» Asn t̂otoisito to»*'-s*«,,5«s'e«
*** itoiH*«i*3’y P fA  liM
e * ^  to *toi„ f!a»rv i§'s«tfe»A4n
t e  u«a^S«81 «n,-' ,..^5 rw  '■WS. if n
toe years me F f A :iiAi- i>ui s " '
in VaKsoiiy« toa Hf*«* fensnnml pp««t •  <iny to«etow- befcrn'iitn «  me ai;r«
been Dr. nsd Mrs. W. t -  O 'Don-ianvinf' bssnn %-in Vs«<»a'ier,;s«w6e Oî tstaTjsimf cit.^er. ĉ f ;.&•
aeH nito Mrs. itkm  WfiBrinwUtlalaesre toey %-iks«*d toea s<w cwasawtty. IM s >'ear ii ss •?«•
Dr. O'Dtoaneli ntteitoesl •  ranet- y.<ton nt UIBC. .plensar* ©t toe Ceatrai £le;r.eii-
SB# srf toe B.C. Saa#K*l Secjetyi _ -ta iy FTA ta present toe :;fe
Frs'iay. m i  Mrs. D'EtoM»a «»F •» ! Maarwn Metok meBilierste^ to t .  E. Greea-
Mrs. WoMdawto «re re®.*asu®4 ' e»pes.t«4 beto* ite  nee*- a-*'ay., pr.iws|:*i ai Ce»iir»i
aver &a.tor<iay to ntiead fet»n’5a| » .»E«to'* S?-3s»aol. wb© ss te a  ane ©I toe
■Gftoervnto* ^  feaal fto y  .®f to* ,«®Jay«4 ©n toe Isk  af M a'ii. esrî :»ai ®r<xiiĴ  tte r s:torte«sl to*
.Dsm ntei £>*»»» F iis tlv te  B..CJ Assstaiw*. Assecia-
re^QB, as to* Ketowsa m B X . . m i M i* d«e to toe
Fstasy
Cv'4 ?■ '.lesT (filv';?,
:e;e»e3 u'.’rrc-; ar4 rcsjuaasn 
from yaicfcts R^S'tteKrunf
me vif fci'kmf « FFA
fa cari> es i:.ext la li
CHROHK IRONOitre 
uoiKiHu awea unw i
lit ii«K tmmk•# ■
sny Wa»e#*s Ci'^ SssweeA 
Daetoaa TwsfAy n'tot be presen*.- 
.€d t e  toe first line on tte  ac-
^ • ‘'^toevateiii e tteu  and bard *wis
lADIES' HOME lEAGUE MEET AT CITADEL
at B'asisiki
Aiiea,..0|  Gr«e®a»'*y and alters ■ 
a*a rs » a . ,y ^ .j j ^ y  sfadeats m  Sebaed̂
PAXEl. mSCVSMOSi jltetoiet S  base beea, are. aad;
Mrs. 1. M. Cartvtoifs r*te»-{. ^  reteaier to 
ed ymm fbwsday fraa  M eto.:»tofes^ a  -Presswes. »  P » i - t e  ite^  eb.*-;
ra *  Hat. Aito.. ntere .»te .basi^W  Ctear't*' ibat a panel dte= ^  „■
teen vKitast ler s©ienM»-e ,a«d '< ^ *«  <» tte  s# 3«ct wito. fc te i-. to*
•<tosiSbte, Mr. ate Mrs. Cbarie#-:'**® te w n te  roes* speabersj** ^
Kess. te  to* past ra«*to. I® toe Pare®*
-«ai tecb  te  K *:!-''***'' Assactotoa Cssaariii te  t *  fasTs^iy
aete fef Mrs. Mess s te  v iii ntli te  t e i d . v ® ® r a i s e  a »a.®-
te r f f i« t  te  tte  .««»«»< »e*b.. Mteday, Marcb ?*, as i  p .*,,,
'■ .♦ t to *  Ctedal
Mrŝ  'T- F- H'Siw*®* k ft fVMay Ma«te#f ssi. #sd:. MOC 6 S0 t ’P 'I'fiMlsi
| ‘v m  tm am  €mm, OeWart A%e. f te  «AsriAss»si *«T'
a t e e  ste rl«*s  te »p£wd tte : to te  fim m  m. tte acavsy
r f  •“ ?.“ *! ' “ * ? *  . t r  3
Iviitd I© att«d. ■ ■ {Mavy, arrtked a  ftor e* Salaajm
_   _____ »H'MM>HII' »l>5Ite >w if«iw Sac ar*!!*. aSaii™ «M ean*t«» 
|!«i> IM « Me. ta M *w« <K M  m* ptaeac tel thŵ Moa a GOC* tefWS I*  
yiM Saia & Mmai'*. r i Wmnna MMt 
taraiiaii M»* Mm .nMWii)«' M«M *i>iM 
M.kit VMS M M  M  MneS «M MM Sw 
V •s'? i «M •# Miratea •  Me*
aMM '■ m teM**»' »• »»f * M«t MM te tat WM Ml MMte
ik  M •*•««« !■ MM 
MMteM i* M Intel. *
tiipito tiiiit̂ l̂tini iHtoiiti*iiMliî htoitiliMrii'tRliplMMl- Ihill
atetelte MMM»:teM IM* teMMM a*l
t e  ittei *m teteiM .ate Bate
Sidtete
"!ly'»‘ ’Wtef# teal m t eiu^ea  
'*b> .te i»
:i36-4*te' a»iS te.spiier, 
Mrs, Cra&aa Dasi* 
tour grandfbiMieB-
Mr-
eina •# m  ^  »«®*»'i
f«wf*. ^  Eefete«a i* tot ■&»> 
sairan A r»y M « «  kafue. 
n«fi prtyaed a te ie  .ai» «*!»».* 
«r 1M I I  «f
kaiTun ’bM  Captaia E«£to
Hail Me»fe*fs t4 yarrai** 
«m,k«ftoKS., to* itedws s i to* 
Hsa* te'teib teas
esiattebtea, *mv* al >«*i* 
mmm. *t ifet IpJifww*
Aney CitoW neeey 'faeKity
• t i p  Et. tebwe toey enisy *  
aervK* a«d l*B»»'SbJii M P  
.»te.«d by adter^pte t«*. lb *
f;fCki« AEte teSi awitkil. **1* to
rteii* .i»»#iey Iter- misstoiMirte#-
•nd nt tonae- »e*i;l.y »**»»*»
tbey r«€«v« esc&'iirafeBieeS to 
make tbtir biMSies barbffikirs 
nf daily- dwrwian art.ft.ity m4
Diabetic Assn. 
Has Branch In 
Okanagan
toay* and m m m  r#*»fdi^- 
Itete-'iWd *bn fasrt toat to*f* 4»: 
a brnnrb t t  to* c»atei!h,aa Psa-? 
Intof A*««w«»* to to# 
tetse disTitestewt at lA* 
tMcitoi id i»k jktt'to Gim m im ': 
ib':ai<*rn b#i4. m. Ver»» at tot; 
lltaJto C*©wr, M*f'-tb 3!|, 
fn t̂ef-al new mwmimn 
Ketote®* atwedted tfe# trkfUaf. 
and It I* t^ted ibeir a-asisber 
cas b# torrea*«d at tsm* 
ptm fi* beciitn# itea.r# ®f tbf 
*fi.m.iji«« 0l to* te'iety and h* 
aiiB. f t  *»t.»iiiif d*#t*u«-f
tend nw«»i b-iei
ANN LANDERS
Children Will Respond 
To A Gentle Voice
L i^ t Opera Co. To 
Present 'Brigadoon'
IMaf Ann Innders: My bi***, 
bt-id itewnwed a las* letiMtef; 
l»®«i bui ktetes ter 
tb a i f»H rk#«i«>d » y  b*-#..
A fe-» te'tefk* aite WT btisfaaiBd 
at,*«9 » ♦  to iittiea i« a sale* 
titetefb be bad iffsardfd, W'fe-«« 
I heard m f v«r* m ife# iari.* 
pswiMl I .atntofl died ef emlMr* 
rassH'ast, I mas sferkk.if5* al 
fine flitid affii ibea ansiiser 
toie«aStoyl toe e»Ur# lipe te'turb 
to.; lasted lor Ss» miBwier. I
acrtaroed and iltoa.tift «*fdrr*.
The wr»i »®ertlisf te’lil be held | Wtt a 
m  Tteeiday. Aieil U , i» the Ver* TTiii aa* to* firal lime I bad 
ncMt llealto Ceaier -a-bef# to# beard a reciwduif »l my »»•»
atteiaiMiii pi*»i to *b»te htm»!*vMf* and u * * •  *  bombl* #«•
bI to# m s S«.m.mtf Camp frk I perienf#. ftrl il »»i pruibably 
£Natl>ei.»c fhiMfrf! at <>.tama.. i ib« tieit totnf toil could bata 
AJiyofi# to to* Kekrinto are* | lMij^t»#d to me.
teterened »  fetotoi tbii toaftcb 
ef ibe C D A. may |# l te touch 




Tha Rfflooal Council at tot 
Senior CUlren*’ Ai»ocUtitwi for 
toe Okanaian Valley met te 
Kelowna at th# Senior CUiien'a 
clubhouie on March I t  with the 
prealdent Mra. Thomai Glbtei 
of North Kamloopa te the chair.
Reporta from the varteua 
teanchea ihowed a real tetcrest 
to to* activltlea and levtral new 
branrhet are now being formed 
to Brltlih Columbia.
The next mrfeting will be te 
Oliver on Septemlicr 30.
I  vowed then and fbet* to 
itop yeUtoi at my children 
Aim. te Jttit the** few monto* I 
bav* dlacovered lhal children 
ref mod far better to word* 
ipoktn to a geml* \®l(« than to 
ordera barked out lift a drill 
aergcant
I bop# other moUiera will 
learn aomethteg from my ex*
Attention
i
Pre*achool Immunlratlnn clinic 
will be held al the Kelowna 
Health Centre, 390 Qucenaway, 
on Wedneaday, March 30, from 
9*11 a.m. and l!30.,i:30 p.m.
Thla clinic la being held for 
the pm’Pnae of bringing thoae 
children about to enter achool 
In September up to date on their 
immunlratlona against whooping 
cough, dlpthcria, tetanus, polio 
and amallpox. No appointment 
time is necessary.
e r I e 0 c *  
lOLLV.
Dear MoUy; The ciperis tell 
ua that the tone of vole* is lust 
aa Important as what la said.
I share Molly's hop* that you 
acreamera will learn mmethlng 
from her letter.
Denr Ann Landersi I  am a
secretary to an executive who 
is well on hla way to success. 
We have worked closely togeth­
er for five years. It wasn't 
planned—lt just happened. We 
fell in Iftvt. Mr. X I I I I  ytari 
older than I am and haa teen­
age children. His wife is a bor-
spends her time te beiuiy ahops, 
at fashion shows and society 
benefits. Her husband la her 
cash register and social front.
Mr. X and 1 have dinner to­
gether twice a weak and we 
take bualneaa trips whenever 
we can. We cannot consider 
marriage at thla time because 
his boss would surely ask for 
hla resignation. Mr. X means 
mure to me than anything te
to# world awl I  fete** to giv#
Iw® m  tee- a v tm m  who ba»«» 
m  fflftiy f-ise to# i»«i*ey **4  ap-
f-eariiiKe* a#k*.
I*  to tff «(MielMiig I  ean do 
to bring abwii to# happy endteg 
I m de*t)rras#ty w#ei—.IN T i l l  
SI-iADOWS
Dear In.: Yeur «tary Is m  ret»* 
tine |*m prtotmg »t *1 toe risk 
of boring my i#ad#r*,.
Get a new }cf> bmI make a 
B#w life or before you know tl 
iba.se liitie crow'* feet around 
your eye’s will took Uke ele- 
I  phanl tracki. Your hair wlU be 
I  gray ami you'll be sprckiiteg 
(ino-r# arte more llm# te. the! 
|b#*u^ sbofy iUk* th# boss'* i 
I wile). AU cbancts tar marrlaitet 
< will have vaniihed becauM dur-  ̂
I ing th# ytar* when you should • 
have been meetteg eUgtbl* men 
you wer* ducking armtad cmts- j 
era with a married one. !
i
Confidential to N E E D  A 
THIRD PARTY'S OPINION: | 
Sorry txit I can't sit down and! 
cry with you. When peopl# tok# 
the kind of short cuts YOU took 
and try to get aomethteg for
laei;i#*w»« a#d -tete*««|, are 
Isi wiv -*ift,er fii-y d^-nt 
.da.yf at iJto ta ^ i
O^era Camfmv get* ready i® 
is#**e®i ‘Rngate©®* at toe tofo ? 
Hi A.uditotum Eaiter w êek.
Tbit imisifiJ drama of the: 
fdsaatiwn town «f Rjigadfte® is' 
being produced by Millaid F®*- 
ler awf ttee cfeef«»«f-a}atey it by 
Oweiieto Uoyd of toe CawwSiaii 
SfboeJ. of liallrt,- 'The toveSy 
music Is of course well know®., 
fsft# of the fanme*;! irfasgs Ije irg 
My Ntotber** W'cdding Day*.
The bo* office w ill ope.it 
March »  at Harfi* Music Shop 
and Ketowftians p!aBn,i.o£ to 
drive down and eiJ,joy the inuib 
cal, wouW be wise to make toeir 
reservatteet early at all seatt 
are reserved.
Spe«d%g a few day* te Ke-I-I 
owe* as the gs#st e* Mr. and; 
Mrs.. J. C. Defeate is Mrs. Percy: 
Mas'weJl who ar-rjv«i t te  m©*®- 
»g fi-tna Tw«tu.
Mrt. liwre*# tr
a w«e-s a  Va®rre>«ver, 
atlfS^Mg the ,la t̂ermedtetf tr*l» ' 
tec coiwf# ter arcoaataatf 
sored by toe Royal Haak, Mr*.; 
Moac'tefsarms is ttee first wwaaa' 
from ttee Ee-ba%a staff to take 
toe eosisrs#,. .as » i* a new afw. 
;Pe>o*cte tto floy-al Haak -to' 
■sfter w®mf« a fteassf# to work' 
to hlitorr positton*. Mlw 
Irma v i l  ’be the next
r aber «g toe staH to atieiM  ̂
oe«rse, and th# wt'i 'is# tel-’ 






*iltot fw a tw'oda.v
AflLE*m.iN-ME»TWN
Mr- and Mr*, Arto-w Arker- 
wa* -of Ketowma ata^^we the, 
e«g**tffle®.t of toear eW«#.il 
'daughter Audrey Am  to Jeroxne 
I .  MertKw., «M of Mr.. and Mr*
E. l i  Mefti®# «f Ketewtto..
Tto- weddteg w a take flare  
m  8*'t.t»d*y, Apra I I  .at I  'p.m, 
to SI, T tom a’i  Catteoto 
.Oteirch, Rtelaad,, with rather W.
'I* H im  teHtotateag.
Hard'ii'wad ftoar .Esvetl*
I-wr« - -w -'*i
Xkk teal




SM) raadaay- H i
Mr. aasd Mr*. Lwi Leathley.
w-to 'have b«Ni hioiida.yteg te- 
Itoaenis, .Aritetea. retemtod teomt' 
this w-eek. They w-we p m 4  by 
Mr. aito Mr*. H. I t  fcidcer and 
Mr. and Mrs R. P. MacLean
RA»fIIBAfMI 




'tS f *« SSIIM4E 4X9
SHOE acrUB
Wf*«*s *t (Ks# *• MW toewwfl
New lltifiM  
f«f •!««#&#?
f m !
Thera I* a hatr 
#ty!e that** 
perfect for 
you . . .  a colmur. too. And 
tto secret Is you! Let ut find 
your Indivtouahty. You will 
to *0 pleased!
FtlftaiM  Btmrt; SaliNi 
latlaad ftoaa T& 4 ltt
OPPORTUNITY STRIKESI
Trade vtsur one lin k  Ito w  fw  200 fed ©f tceiik, 
iracbut. sfcludcd talcshcue. Truly a t|uiei resifiil 
haven free frflin the tensions of the husiness »tory. 
Open plan 2 heditsom, 2 level home tkufoed fw  
comfort and view. $45,00000.
Battoett tm t*$  B a«*
Rrstdrare IC T IU  I t i f  Paaitoy




NANAIMO. B.C. tCP) — Ida 
Norling, a great • grandmother 
with 13 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchlidrcn, waa bored 
after retiring aevcral year* ago, 
so ihe went back to her old Job- 
rural mall carrier.
Her station wagon la a famil­
iar light on nearby RR 2 where 
she hai been delivering the mall 
4or.loue.yaara<,.,.;.-,,~.!—
Mrs. Norling started In the 
builneis 23 years ago, using a 
horse and buggy on a rural 
route In Manitoba.
President's Wife 
Is Easy To Dress
NEW YORK (API -  A de- 
aigner who has made clothes for 
the last four wives of U.S. prvs- 
Identa layi Mra. l^̂ ndon D. 
Johnson has iho best figure of 
all and is cntinlly ns fashion­
able as Mrs. Jnim K, Kcnnctly.
Mollle Pnnils. who dressed 
Mrs. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
Mra. Kennedy, Mrs, llnrry Tru­
man and now Mri. Johnson, 
aayi!
•'Mrs. Johnson has a marvel­
lous it.vle icnie, very proitoctlc, 
She choose* very good clothes, 
It's a cliche to lay that sho al­
ways look* like II Indy iMit Ihu
“■“fict"‘'-rem"«lni'*'’ih'ar'“'*he''"’dreiito"|
that way."
Mollle Is eitxH'Inlly Impresswl 
with Mr*. Johnson's innrvellou* j 
|**mflgur#r4t.perfeet«matlei(s»ppenar«4 
A  tlons,"
Mrs. Kennedy has a tall, big. 
boned, alhletlc build, she sayi, 
not i>erfect In her judgment.
Mollle has remained a White 
House favorite despite changes 
in adininlilratlons tocauso "|iol- 






















fur ikihrliig‘a .l2-iiuur spurts car 
endurance race baiurday uvcr 
n,8.3-mlle cuurso, \  I
CITY of KELOWNA
TREE SPRAYING NOTICE
C I*^  OF KELOWNA BY-LAW No, 23(6 requires that 
caterplllnri, coddling moth, mites, San Jose scale, peor 
piyllft and other noxious or destructive Insects must to 
controlled according to sprny schedule as recommended 
by the Provincial and Canada Dopartmenta of Agriculture, 
from time to tlmo throughout tho yenr.
The By-Law provides that should'̂ the property owner 
not sprny the trcos nnd otherwise comply with the 13y-L«w, 
the City mny enter the property to effect such destruction 
and clearing,and spraying «i might to-required at-thf
exiK-nse of the iicrson so defaulting nnd the charges for 
so doing If unpflid on tho 31st dny of December In tho 
year In which inch destruction, clearing or spraying 
««»lAhti«ulMfi.ahA.LbtLfiiJdiifl.4o..«ndJoim»Pkci.,oLUu«taxei 
payable In resp«ct of the said real property concerned, 
as taxes In arrenr.
THE DEPARTMENT OF AQRICULTURB 8PRAT 
SCHEDULE RECOMMENDS THAT THE DORMANT 
SPRAY 8liOUl.D NOW BE APPLIED IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA, UOMMENCINQ 
IMMEDIATELY.
Further informntlon may be obtained from the Engin­








TRUE •  a •
N . f ’
Whatever your dream . . .  vacation, 
caf^ducatlO fTr retirement 
the surest way to make It real is 
through a Credit Union Savings 




1st yr. 5%, 3rd yr. 5’A%, 4th yr. 6%
Savings carry life and disability Insurance. Invest with 
confidence and security in your Credit Union.
The Surest, Safest Way 
to Invest Money
Kelowna & District
1607 Ellis St. Phone 762-4315, Keiowns
T
w m m %  w a g u R m m g m ,  t*y .« itA m , m »m m
from the Wb «t
TURVEY'S
FU R N ITU R E
M a f »«  m il*  y o a to  v w t T » rvc f’» 
in the neai to a ie . toe h^ve mmfkm 
3 imMm wtetai,
Irtchca m% « « i liv tftf fou iw ^tiM m , 
* » i bo«c tw w .^ « p - 
Ccwte i»  * » i b fw to  ilM iu'iiih $ fte o ri 






ge Atojryt'.f •.oddisg w*d g*a w  to© swsS
#  fu a to  toeswtoi. i® » ^  * * i  !» § « « .
9  d w t i tt»w» 6»eg  m  m m
f
9  P m t o  ste i P W f  t e f  to #  toteteS P W to  * *  t o i  
WKf «tto#l
ti '.Oitoiiif twto'i -<*** «#.
One Week Before
«  iM  iS  tort# iiW »ii
#  r * * i.  to *  to  to*** to if*  fcto**-
' 1 ^  p  itoi n J m  U m ^  n m  A H a ^
• * » for a • • *
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI fAOTORINN
“One of Caivada‘1 FUtcft" 
PlMHi* 762-5242
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
W cH« w  c f cefKNwaHf ftfw  i« l« tio n  o*
gifu Choose from our displays In furniture, ippUincet,
china, etc.
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattern
10%  OFF
rUEE GIFT WHAPPINQ FOR At-L WEDDING G im  
AT . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoiy P**®"* 762-2025
Mrs. HAROLD IIARTFIELD (nee Grace Ivans) 
Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios
March Announcements
There U no finer selling to place your wedding reception 
In than that of llie conifortablc. tasteful atmoipheri
iOf the
CRAGG-FRASER -  Tlio cngngomont 
Ih nnnouncn of Lynna Attn, (Inugntcr 
of Mrs. J, D. EvnnH, of Kflownn, 
and tho Into Mr. Aylmer CrnKR. tt) 
Mr. Allnii WlUlnm Frnsor, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Frnsor of 
Kolownn. T'ho wedding will tnke 
place on Sntnrdny, April 0th nt 4 
p.m., In St. Michncl nnd All Angels' 
Church with the Ven. Archdcncon 
D. S, Cntchpolo officiating.
ARNOLD-DAVIS -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
AsHuir M. Arnold of Winfield an-
iiounco tho rnnrrlago of their 
ymingor daughter, l/irrulno Mao. to 
Stephen James Davis, son of Mr, 
and Min, Ronald W, Dungata of 
Oynmu, 'Dio wedding took place in 
Toronto, March 23,
LANG-MAUSUALLi Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Nicholas Lang of Kelowna, an-
•*~'-«-'-'-'-̂ -*-’-notinee*'the«'«naBgemint-of.-*thflr- 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Wllllnn> 
John Marshall, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I Aiunv u» ...       - Melville MarHhall, of Rutland, 'Dro
I . . . 'TVsa iri#<rsp«rlA Armii.
Hotel
Allow US 10 follow your reception plans through with the
Is avnllahlc for all your requirements. The Eldorado Arms, 
overUaiklng the shores of Iwautlful Lake Okanagan,  ̂ i  
perfect setting for your reception. Mnko your reservitloii 
now In time for our ro-opeulng April 1st,
THC
Cttioralio lan n it
glJO«TH0T|U 
ON ml LAWI
raul’s United Church, on Saturday, 
April IlOth, witli Rev, F, 11. Oo- 
llghtly officiating.
MONSDN-GAUTRONi-Mr,. and Mrs, 
John MoiiRon of Kelowna announce 
’ the engagement of their younger 
, daughter, Mciio, to Mr. Norman 
Gaidron, only son of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Albert tiautron of Kolowntt. Wed­
ding arrnngoments to bo announced
MILLAR-SWANSON -  Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Millar of Kelowna, announce 
tho engagement of their only daugm 
ter, Juno Louise, to Mr. llarold 
Swanson, son of Mrs. Linda Swan- 
*on of Winfield. The wedding wlU 
take place In Heather Blblo Chapel, 
Vtincouver, on Snturdayi Apru 
Ht 7 p.m.
LOVE-LEJINS ~  Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. 
tevo of Kelowna announce tho en­
gagement of thoir only daughter, 
Vicky Lynn, to Valdls Lojlns, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Kurils U ’JIns of Kel­
owna.
BUCnOLT/..CULriERT -  The en­
gagement Is announced of Winkle 
K.ithloon Soobcrg BuchoHz, of yan- 
coiiver, daughter nf Mrs. Johannes 
Gcorgo W. Bucholtz of Kclownn, and 
tho lato Mr. J, G. W. Bucholtz, to 
Mr, Frederick George Culbort, Van­
couver, B.C., son of Mr. and Mrte
’      Roî t«D T u ito r tr o f :  N(!W
WestmliiHter. Tho wedding will taka 
place on May 7, IWd, at 2 P.m., In 
Rt, Michael nnd All Angels' Anglican
Archdeacon D, S. C’ulchpule officiat­
ing.
Gl.EDDlE-cnAlG -  MY. and Mrs. 
I, Andrew Oleddio of Winfield, an­
nounce the enRagement of their 
younger daiighter, Sheila Mac, to 
Mr. Robert L. Craig, son of Mf'and 
Mrs. Walter Craig, of Seattle, Wash­
ington. Tho wedding wH| tako nlaca 
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ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
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P M  iMMirattes I*  s«l to* 'iBto «*■ iw  * * 6̂
fm  ^ua  a * tM u t m  mm
hmm, m  mm m m M f ©tewsto to tmm Fm m tm m m .
rnm rntn. m m s m  Oemm *to»4a * •
th* attar ter r«*^:toa* tatetoa. iMtsI
mm sftotot ftoiisi tfeat do#* rt t**t! CsaKrttatto*! 
w w i« i  *1 P to  NG 1 5 ? ^
Karens Flower Basket
iw m m  -  u m m m
m m t»m Urn Al*.
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W t t i t  tpcd tJ iitt to todittg iod pHdt 
io «>akia| K tddiof c ikcf oi peifcctioo. Youf wtOMtog 
^  n ititt b t perfect tad bciotiful (or tb it tp e d il day 
of dayt . .  . 10 k i yorti* *>® » R®)** Wcddiaf. O nto 
w hiitver tlie  »»d Otapt you *Tih tnd it mU b* 
decorated with bfcaib takiog beauty, tad made with 
only the ftoca of iogrcdieott
ptoct yow « d *f
r o y a l  b a k e r y
b a ke rs  o f  good b re a d  and ptne cakes 
S ll BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-239#
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait li the only way to catch and 
(em ef hold your kridal teveUocii* JJao yOMI to,.*, 
as carefully aa you do your Wedding. Wo Invlic you to 
visit lu, and discus* your complete Wedding, Portrait  ̂
•nd Reception plans. See our file of dlstinctivo Wedding
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
“ For Photographs That Tell a Stor/*
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
One of tho most important Items in your 
Wedding Reception Is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Enning, manager of Bupor-Valu'i most
,.l»kery*.wJU..bt,Pl|ISflIo bake 
cako, to your specifications.
In addition, Henry and his staff will be ploasod to bake 
fancy RAiterkli decorattyo broada, etc,, to compliment your 
wedding cako.
One weok prior to tho occasion will be sufficient nolle* 
to cater to your requirements.
For all occasions look to the ciisloiii bakery at • • •
qtlPER-VALU - -     Bpi..g,.H..,..................  .̂
OkaniKanMlMtoii Telephone 764-4126
Brtde..to:Bc Mc lnvl,cd ,S o l in ii,te rfic^W feW D » lly
the month of April will be published on this page on the Ia.st buiurduy of the month. , , ,
during M m m
Phone 762-2030
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mSSmX' fEKflTG i
Btoy (Cemmniiaca t  a.sau 
Etocteinst 
tte ajui 3rd «.ib.
Site. &wi toil &u4»7« te •:*» am.
(lior»te< FrtJcr <ii 
oMrsmim fiwoidayt te
ttecis# IvMjrsi 
Eveamg Pi»f«r — f : »  p-m.
i w ! »  ofSe* m m i
iM  Av*.
HISTORIC MEETING IN ROME
I>r. Mirii'td Rirasty, tiui Aa* 
fiivaa AiiivEaiteoj* at Caatei* 
*»vt* jP*y Vi •  
l»4-Mrtl etm*. »  U# IU 4  ®<
tev«*iBBt»w at Vatican City. 
{■f}sr to lytoir f Uiit Bifcetias 
tor OMiatiiii Uwty. Tte# rfc*i
m%k fkaia %a» <k«e by siii* 
«feat» €4 ttee i-cteoiCil t i  lasius-. 
uite tteaipi at Wto C»tei#i'l«ry





»v AMrtol I .
tm  cmiiTiAN ctoi icn
IfrtA ttj I■SrtiiiMfwllettoew 
C'ertottoawt I?
I t :  I m e r  l ; M t
Mixed Marriage Changes 
Go Deeper Than Expected
ST. PAUL'S 
WHTB) CHlNtCH
i m  itm iA m )  Is te s lw t
litolrtM't 
Mmt. P. &  Ge ĵpatijr, 6 -A. 
!!««&• Pioae l-AISl 
m m tk  n m m  M tl3
m m m .  iiA ic m  if ,  i m
fi.is •*»■■«»
e tm rh  .Srteto 
Jf- * toStr. .  i f .  toeftt, 
tllr. fi. M. M adi, €«#. 8 ^ 1  
U :6I  i*n»*fT  tad 
i£ia<tof'ftetoB Dkeptt. 
iS g ^  Mra. im k  ¥ m k  tad  
Mm. j .  B.. l>ukei€#'te 
Karaery Class. 3 yr*. 
Mra. Gbnt Jc«et 
i l: »  t ja  -
Smtce to Wortoto 
itofitof {^tor. iOrtdie wtsraefy 
toe KstlJ cteei)
I . IV VAHC.AN CTTY <APi-I\'f>e 
F i« r* iBiaed mai'fiat# rtiasfM 
werst dee-jw tteao mwy
Um  llltiis i to
ThawRk Ihrrr 1$ dtvmiljf »f 
tth i, idmtRittriUms tste ael* 
ssrm«.i; cburcfeei, iteey





es~«iirat|Bh-.*tsc»» Irons P»Jt9.|aj 
C tiW if i »to» wtfrMsi CNiJiiiki 
I lito if ffearfii. '
-  ̂ Th* taperli were slMI wrtiufj 
m t MJin# fif toe raniificiiwsr:
toitow#4 to to# tostrsjfita® Mat- 
rtmeeiii Stcremeawm ito# *■#• 
r*in€«t to mtWitooay.*, a rfvtii* 
poifil d«f«me«l Ca-
toolictow'f it»®
Kewctfmh it wiil fe# tot Ro- 
man Cttoolit Rtaa «r »'sft. i»t 
toe i»a*Cmto(stoe, .who mu** 
fwomise to raise rtiiMfen ai 
CithtoJCi. The. mttRCailiotif »tll 
be tile d  M iy to ttiptt't tbt 
duty toat h»* or her C*tooi*.f 
liaxtM h ti It lttt cm 
■ Mescefcsrto a Pr-tstritam mr.. 
u'.er or aisy otorr €Wt&.>tnm 
i»di be tU« to tiatid ut a 
Otiil, I jCtlbtott tbwrcb, alltt ■ iisrm. 
tirr ef hti f».tVh hat j#
m trriife  wttli ■ Citoto,i<r, and
JfvVt hl.l teOIRlly tb.J‘4? ttKvl 
eeie warnaar
*ad toe sacrsmtsJt to
toe 'dyim*.
—Me ©r fctoe t»w»l teso toBiwe 
atom w'bat »  lo be to»* to’
"r¥fulariit’‘ teas er te r »ar< 
m m - «a*tt W'tll b#' «HS'
I# ,  csito-ri BmI it to#
*1̂ .  ©r w tl# * m  tmtm  to, 
reiidtr idi to tm tf#  ftoHy itott' 
to toe tyea to toe rt»«wli. N  
wdi ««»u»si# »  a altte to ,»to 
toit, tetowii toe nif*na to
Owe eepffi, laMI libt
Catbtoif toliaw* toes# aijPiMiJotw rale vat rleatiy dtaifswd 
te’to feis iKursmal sitruaaljto lake away Itor ttte* toai *ar» 
status and bis m t r r ^  ijff|r*«Ml* cawnnwaireiiM. toefw* 
trill be to f'uM ac«*d toe|fey eooMrtjtof CalWltoi to» 
pjiiiriiides of Itis frligtoo,. ittot'od to illicit miaed ftttf' 
—if toe Ciiltolie i i  liswtoisilritftt to epieoirb •  iwitit aed to roaifily witii tot B#t4ed|iry to pvt totot* to erttor.
Tim fciaiiso asd fiitfidif f« i-*'-' biv*
Nothing Much Down In Crypt 
But You'd Better Look Again
OTTAWA -CPi~W bet*i to a luacter ter •  Soutli A m ttitm
tbuffh erji’i*!? Kolblftg mtsfb romro,i»ny.
fr# Sanday ttoe rororr at the crypt li
u h » \ rtiaii*. |*tbii|.e, tad •lsi*,ei©d teto eon drtol boiilf*
toi r,.f cic.tfteto. jff«n  i  receot Y«w f Worid
T iitX 't*  pQt to# cbairi I Bottle Dove,
RRST 
UNITED CHURCH
.Cener BIdditf a#A Beiwafi
^Mm. Or. E  »• m ^rnM  
M te  A«m M. Oote 
Eftr. £. &  H is to i
I, A, N. Beadae,
C efa iiit *jmI Cliolr Oirtctor
• itN llA f. S4AACI* n .  i m
MORJfitNQ WORSHIP 
f  ■»» aiMl 11:«»a-,111.
»T Belies# to to# Cbaiti** 
KilKDAY SCHOOL 
I  »  iiid I I  00 a m.
ram ilf SenflfM al toeUi 
hmm, Osd Sitoday «( each
tba*4eM*t I IM  e .» , 
lit . 3rd. Ito Stoidaya 
Oiatoi'prt.yer t4 l? t
ARgUraa 
in de»tsto*w Ottawa wtm# *A 
cocfTamer aiiee ©f fr'icads" 
bat off,*ftif«d a ctrffee tewie.
Ttee ffcmp. liiite acteooi arwl 
univeriitr it«d#.rili, f o l  ttee
Ttei' rhtirch ti the liody of 
Chrl*l and lie >i Ua head. Be* 
..«■«*« I k  WM teim rn.froto  
amons to* dead. He haa pr#* 
emlrtrnc# In all tolngi,—Oolo* 
titans 1:15.20,
fi'th I Id.# be il4e Vi r-fay 
la commiati for the &e»l>'»edi
MASS ALLOWED
Hcactforto ttee miied m tf. 
riage caa ttee place wito a
ayntttl mast, atrtnon and tesji»*jj-e©|«-t itaried wfeea tory ipoa* 
Ual Wetstog Juit like an albj,.(;ir«sl a ‘'parttfipainttoi ptrty'* 
Catholic wedding, Tteii U a far rrr.l* fw a ran of f»atol 
cry from recent dccadci when!g,,4 y,>u'ie cm >our o»n,
miaed marriagra used to t#; |,̂  ^  4^,},
•olemnlred prl\*altly In lhc,«..aij, mere covered with fulur- 
church rectory ueii door wito»i|tiif iand»fi|iea, hend|wtoti and 
wit mata or bleiiiog. .*ui-h ,!'.Kan» at ".Marv I’otTttnt
The moit itarlling ihan*« for,„ « f,nk" am! •'Hulwrt Hum. 
many e*|»rti here wat the 1ift<|j4,rrv live*,*’ 
in* of esfommtmicidion TaUka have malerlaltrwl out
€«Uieii«kia aliii.wiU «6*ai.jd,ffLf mUm drtuhts emt «, atoge toiti 
that rmlv a marriage r»rrformed ,4 nf, ••agrcemrnf’ with a lum* 
Imlure a Itoman Catholic «iin|tany.
It a valkl marriage. ''We got 1100 f r o m  IheWW.̂a f*eifin<rJtiilM ...JMftLA''.. JB&Jktf ,4 Atete n w aAi f̂  'lilP mMi aritei ai« --MM .'CRfl''‘̂ tewR0»wCw ' 'WIKP'- Wl»yWliP ■" JNf' A&Sfll'” PwBwClWNPy Iw*
1̂  at -v ff w««i to fr t  iwi.y from 
chttfchy Me#.,** Itod aaya. 
•*Wi foil to have a |4.*c# 
where pwpJe caa e«n* to meet 
each other am! to.Ut. W# wani 
them to get toe toe# there are 
o.ther people to to# world.**
day exvhange wedding vowa out 
side ihcir church, and all who 
have already done so, no longer 
incur the cutting off from sac. 
ramenul life toat eacommunb 
cation meant.
Thcoluflant aald each case 
can have many theological and 
canonical aapect* of 11* own,
e x p l a in  a p p l ic a t io n
aald, however, that this
Christ Is the cornerstone of 
11,* church. III* death Irrought
alMHit furgivinicss of human 
•In and through Him man li 
reconciled with Uod,—I Peter 
2;4-«.
a qtiahfylng.year aria aludent at
Carleton Urilver*lly. "And we've 
put In about ISO of our own
He and the rest of the group 
hofie the houte will ettrief iiu* 
dent* and the young worhtng 
lieople who live In toe centre of 
town
"We hope to have |dayt. 
poetry readings, some folk aing* 
Ing, and somettmea a forum,They
la how the basic procedure will;like Hyde Park. The main thing 
»m>iv !we want to have li free exprea*
—the Catholic Involved In *lon'*
what his church consider* an The place wa* the Idea of Ihj 
illicit mixed marriage ouiilde'minuter, ITev. Patrick Play- 
the church will *tlll Iw lllicitl.v|fair
married, although no longerj "We’ve been trying to cncour. 
cut off from toe life of Ids nge something like this for 
church. I three ycnri,'* he aald. "We’vo
—Such a Catholic must aee a had grouiia with vision nnd 
priest, go to confession and real. This la the flrat one with
thereby make hlmaelf once 
again eligible for receiving 
other sacrament* like
Chiist was tho light of the 
world, As III* folowcrs wo are 
|»'2*6htldren»»of*4ighi*'ln«the*‘mldtt*» 
|  4hof a dni'kened wurld. 1 Peter 
2:U, 10.
veidsun until It "riiieiicd" 




LONDON fCP) -  Rt. Rev. 
Ralph Dean, bishop of the Carl- 
boo In Drltlsh Columbia, has 
expressed concern about the An- 
.fUMn -Ch,wich!ft A  the
Mutual Hespcnslbluty document 
passed at the 1003 Anglican Con­
ference In Toronto which chnl- 
lenged the church to re*a*scas
global basis.
Dlshoji Dean, reporting Thurs­
day on hla first year as London- 
l)n,Hcd executive officer of the 
44,OOfliOOO • hicmlicr AiiKllcnu 
Communion, siiin Ihc "ioiiil ro* 
s|HMi*o at the moment Is In Ihc 
region of 1- I2th of the total rc- 
qmied and tlie dutlook doc* nut 
seem i>romlBlng."
' In hi* capacity as crHirdlnn-
both."
Rod and frlcnda Louise Cat 
com. sclmnn, 10, Oliver Kent, 15, and 
Duncan Kent, 18, organkcil 
work t’nrtics d u r i n g  their 
Christmas holidays to paint, 
firct)r(K)f burlap for the atago 
and walls and Install about 3W 
feet of electric wiring cable, 
"Wo painted the celling black, 
and the floor got aort of red 
at the partlclpalnting," Rod 
explains, 
iTte group are members of 
Young world Mobllkatlon, and 
veterans of a Parliament Hill 
hunger strike last Thaitksgiv-
Proflt* from tho house, to be 
calk'd Two World* — Deux 
Monde*, will go to tho Young
Church Link 
Under Study
I/INDON (ReutersI -  Pro- 
potalt for unity b#twf#o Hrtt.
tt.£ea.<S^ g |te ,eta l6 ’&teaiA f l i i i S I '1111H A nliiriil ifH  rfffpytiT iiii 
rhurchta were published here to- 
day,
two churches, cam# out a* re* 
ligioua leaders and new'ipapcrs 
her* apfdauded th e  historic 
Rom* meetlng^of Pope Paul and 
Or, Michael R a m a •  yi Arch­
bishop of Canterbury ,
Th# r#t»rt revived hope* of 
unity set back seven years ago 
by a controversy over a pro­
posal to Introduce Presbyterian
The report auggetled talks on 
a separate basis tn Scotland and 
Eniland, aimed at achieving a 
united church in Scotland and a 
united church In England, each 
In full communion with the 
other,
Suggestions Included accept­
ing each othor'a mlnlslrle* nnd 
the |)osslblllty of Intercommu­
nion. Th# rcimrt also called at­
tention to the need for each 
church to examine more seri­
ously certain claims the 
other.
r m s T  w m i r j u N  
o i t m c H
fllM  Onircb of th# 
Ltithtras Hour I 
RlcMfr and Deyl*
L. n . Hake, Paeter.
The Lalhtran Hour 
I  09 a.m. CKOV
ftexjay Sc.he»l aM  
Btbk Clara 9:15 a.m.
Eagkth Worship ftervtoe 
t;i5  a m





mccti every first and third 






T in  Is i i t f la i i  Am ,
Itoe,
ChtethlM ae: N » « M
9:5# gsaaday SciMte Heiai,
There's a teus tee youl
This is SuMayl
11:9A—Weralsla leirvla*
"L* toe 8Im4»w el toe Cteei"
1:11 Eetstosg
Thirty Pieces at Scher 
ter toe CMtetee#
Weia nAay 1:19
Iteiveefc Btote .^ady aM  
Prayar Service




BrtAeit ai fbe MatoiHr 
cawrfte. TM  fteet CSwcb
eg SctesdM,
to Beiatoa  ̂ Maw- 
ftonaii. A«*ss#e ai Reetotii
Sustoay Stoonl 11 a m
Cbarch Service I I  a.m. 
Wednesday Meettog i  p.m. 
Beatoag Roam Opea 13 eioob
to 3 p-ia. Tbarsday*
OffiiST lUIHERAN 
CHUtCH
-ftosMV 'BtttHli fh BteMW
lEvidiyMteai L:i^u»#a 
Otejirti el Ctoateto* 
UmTkAV- MAtCE W. IM i
W'«pslap Servke »:19 a.na, 
Skwiay Scbooi If;® ! *.ia . 
Wcuifeip ScTOf# II:®! a ja . 
Coa-e Let Ut Worstup 
Hv© lord 




WIOLEOSiHi f  (H9 
ftoltoeto iervlie# CtaiwAif I  
Saltoato SctoM « I : ! !  AJto 
Wortolp 11 TO AJB.
Patoor: L. R. Krcentet 
plKMe flM O tl
KXTOtXNA CEPRCE-  
a^e Ijiveais
RtTTt-AND CSTECB — 
Ccteaour M . RMaM Mi.
EAiT HEAIirNA CEUICE
W IN fU U I CEDM E ■■ 
E *M  e*e* RaaA"" towpwp sppoirtpsia
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHL’R O l OF CANADA 
Suliisgficet Rd. off Cm.$adaas 
raster — Utev- D. W. Eegaaa#
9:45 a.m,.—Saaday School 
11:01 a.m,.—"Calvary Love — tiFhat Re$poia*8!’“
1:15 p,m.—"A Ktog Rejected**
Tues. 1:11 Youth FeHowship 
W M . I  ;M Bible M M y aM  lYayto M»ti*g 
f i t  i:3® Piesseer Cirti mA  Chrtrtto* Storvw* Bri«M# 
YOO ARE trajCOM E AT OOR SERVICES
FRK METHODIST 
CHURCH
t i l t  BHUIA11I AVS. 
«Tf*it I*  M ewart Britoey#
Bee. I .  R. H m m  Itoitof
&iMay ScbQol. . . .  t . l i  # .» . 
'Mrmatog Worship 11:13 ##&• 
Ik ’imtoi Servtoe .  1:W p.n. 





Rev. fe. J. l*#utermftch 
Phone T82-7495








Scrt iste Cootiaue with 
EVANGELIST
DAN STRATA
11,?6® tJB, I M  pJto 
ffcroRjIi
i t  Tew family W II Itoley 
Thto PaMly Oiwtoi ★
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
a t l  'ftreel — Plam m ^ m  
faaier: tee. £ , CL tiadtey
t ; t t  a#a-—faaslly .Soaday ^tooei
WHERE VOU FIND COB, FAITO 
AND FELLDWSIIF
i lM  WT. f.AL!L ST,
CaaA aM  Mr*. K. Hall
iVNBAT M m m n m  
9:11 *.#!.—tosMay Steeel l l;M  a.ai.—EeHma M w llii 
1:19 p .*.—« w d *i — Salvalto# Serftet 
t;9 l p.1.—WMwaday —• frayrr ftorvlt#






Paatee: Re#. M. W. Beatty
PbM* m w m
SL*NDAT, MARCE Tt, I IH  
•m i iy  ieretoee 
9:43 *.ro .-8itaday Sdm l 
fo r All Ages
11:00 *.m.-Wfr«htp 
1:00 p m —Evangeilslto
Teeeday. l iM  wjm.
Bible Study and Prayer
Tbwtday. 1i39 p.iai.
Youth and family Service
You Are Welcome 
to tola friendly 
Pestecostal Atsembltoe of 
Canada Church
THE m m sTTM m m  c h u rc h  in  canada
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
PaMeey aM  ftothetlaM 
MMhltft Ret. S. R, HaeMipaaa, IA -
Church; T«-teJ4 Mmw: TfB4m
Organlft Choir Director
M fi. W. AMcraon Mr, D. Glover
rTPTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
9:43 a,m,—Church School lAll D«pt».l 
11:00 e.m.—Ihvtn# Service
CoHe# Hour frdtowtoi Moridsf Siivlee 
3:10 pm. — Justor Choir 
4 »  p m.—Prtsbyleens
VISITOIIS ALWAYS WCLCOMB
ENflltoil SPPRN DEKR
|,ONnON icpt -  'Vcniton, 
once llm pflilf of KiirIIdIi cook 
cry, no longor *cll« to nuxicrn 
Brltkh hou*ewivc«, but German 
hausfrmi* can't get enough of 
It, The forertry commission 
sell* aevornl thouRiind dollar* 
wlwlMeeiwmeit«Hmiv-'y*eyftoyi'6temleaten*te"***W»-iNL#-aNN# 
to West (letmimy, A nixikesmnn Bishop Dean, 52, has vlslte(l\M
I I a l * . -  . * * 1 1 * \1 1  • *  ! •  > •< '.  I l l  n  • 11 ,  >i t l  k f t t .
•aid it* tluniglit tlta need, to.kccp of the coiilinunloii's 18 nuttioohi Otis ehiirches during lOftS nnd < 





Cemrr Ellla and Lawrence
Pastor;
Bev. Peter A, Wlebe 
Phone 782-5499
RUNDAT, MARCH 27, 1984
9:49 a.m,—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
"Dio Race Tliat la 
Set Before Us"
7:45 p,m.—Evenings Service 
Studies In Hovelatlon 
Thura,, 7:45 p,m,—
Bible Study and Prayer 
Frl., 7:30 p,m,
Youtn FelloWahip 





Rev. A. C. HamlU, B.A., B.D.
9:45 a.m.—Church School: 
Kindergarten to Adult 
Bible Oats 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Servlc*, 
"Victim and Victor"





Baptist Youth fellowthlp 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — 
Bible Stiwy and Prayer 
Servlee.




i.O.O.f. nail, Rlckter at WartQisr 
Mr. Lyna AMrraen, Mtobltr
nmm tm m
Sundays: 10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m.—Preaching Servlc* 
Thuradaya: 7:30 p m. — Prayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome"
Eyangsiical llnitsd Bratbrsn Cburcb.
Richter 8L at feller Aee.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m —
WORSHIP SERVICE 




I ID. -  I  p.m. eyer Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brclhren, United 




(Next to High School) 
REV, E, MARTIN, Mlnlater
SUNDAT, MARCH 27, 19M
9i45 a.ni/—







The tlicni'v that man haa an Immortal amil 1* of pagan
mjgln nnd is totally without scriptural foundation. It I* 
hxliiy's t'cpilvnlcnt of the sornenl* lie, "Thou Shalt Not 
Nuroiy Dio", When n man die* his breath goeth forth, 
ho roturnoth to hi* curlh: In tliat very day hi* thought* 
perlHh, PHA 14fl;3-4 Eccl 9:5 PSA 8:5, Immortal life can 
be gniiicd only through Christ, tho Son of God, ot Ills
P.O, Box 1193 Vernon, H.C,
Church of Jesus Christ 
of la tte r Day Saints
Schedule of Church MctHnga
SUNDAY: Priesthood,' 8:30 n.m,
Sunday School, 10:30 a,m.
Sacroincnt Meeting, 7:00 p,m,
TUESDAY: M,I,A„ 7:00 p,m,
THURSDAY: Relief Bocloty, 7:80 p,m.
Evcryono i* Invited to attend hll church activities 
and incetlngs,
762«73fi4 — End ol Glcnmore iDrlve
The Christian nnd Mbslonary
♦
1379 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pafttori J. M. Behroeder — 712-4127 
RUNDAT, MARCH 27, 1948 
9:45 a.m.-Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service
Sermon: Shell Wo Walk with the Devil 
a* Far as the Bridge?
7:30 p,m ,-8UNSHINE HOUR CIXISING IlAl.l.Y 
with "Uncle Bob" and "Aunt VI" Portway,
Many children will be participating In Ihe service.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Psstor 









Rev. E, W. Rohhison 
JSAUk.
Radio CKOV . Dial 830 
9:00 *,m.—Sunday
Guest Speaker for the Doy <*Revlvaltlme''
Ktlawnn*n Friendly Full Ompel Chnrch 
**ln the heart of the oily — with the el|y at heart'*
Bill's Aim 
‘To Guard Home Owners'
v m o m k  «cpi -
aaii f k i i ^  • m
tmum  te teve <sm am. •
is ftOBiMl f t  peweartiiit umm^- 
tmkwj: feOfilMVSar
that tbe M i
m.stiea suge pnor to formal 
tMt'4 ate floal reteifg' f  
tovemmeal ftUMapt to prev«»t 
iarreases ' is srteoi taxes.
He lawl tt will pul to* <muA m 
IE,«Ei«a»iitie* A um i are m- 
rreaste- 
'"Kq i» g *r (to a« »aal m,y*i- 
cipaitties ©r aai cise else to take 
tie  toaeoaaef graat a»a> ttom. 
tie  ptagl*“ fee lato • - PAGE 1
"If toey east to raise figifter. *»«*■■  
as'se»*me«.l» f <» ©tier toaa; 
acfeioto purposes Ikat's toeir re-J 
spweijMtty, sot ours,.*' j
Mr. Beaaett aaki maay 
ripaiitoe* ‘Ite  toteite" tte •*-: 
.aessiscat eipfJtetiiai act hw 
mmt « to eakuifto totor oara 
taaea- T te « « *  ar*t Ite  teroe- 
mmtr P fte  wa*- hamt. m m  m  
for ymvmm ettet ite# s«teoi 
taxes.
"tte  M l m m 4  toe awajstttoi, 
m m  m  a mmiAmt m *  to
wkidi Jteteaor Garfrava «1®FI ^ -.»--- 
■'-actotet) •**„ .|to  toOy MLA'mtete g  »telrty f t «
|A esgttSE SL fReCtSStifiB ^
|ir.'iqMrcrai^ «tol te  ^
'fiertiac a T?tM tok*© te  PeweiBiPer* fetellty patote. 
te w ,"  to*' M ite l' p ^ s ia i^  T t e t o  
:c«atrt to toi nteat, toai ttep tto  m  ftoal to Ig -  t e y  
ifiim per c**t ttaut •o u ii ea»i*|ate •  antaaato fttotog W *  
itte (Eaaamwiiily tetetoto- Itete. ______________
Future Value 




£  i  KEUnrNA DAIET CCML’U
A ID S  TO  A lU N G  HO M ES
First Iq  To Seal Leaks 
Before Buying New Skylight
A qjuestle* of lite l 
to ffoipeetlvc teaa*
GQBOe* ____   .
M ilte ia : year-muM
Ihb b The Season Of Year 
To Start Horne hiiioiettenb
i WlWte toteT-'
w *' tetooft-ltopaiutealici*. tomra «tt« 
a t cnatoMltotef. ii«a|teto ite t ton 
' . •'gdUrte aa tepeit
alBMk. to* aapMiitoia
wm  te . it to lite r - * "  
io *  tetoiurs.
AB a t mmm  to
toe Asyaafommt 
lo 11*  real
i a«tod t*n«cfto« tetol
air
hsiiSfiiiiBwidoilS
Af 1 leiaeral ittto.
. . .  I '• I f  îtpufi
la »  toetto* teiB**#
lU ilH f te  to fvte rm rtoM  tel 
— vteUjte etoetriral iw»%, a tewMowaer 
turn oful'irm* toe nsA ol ser^ws etectro ;
or M rs aM may rreate
aM 'iien^ tem * Myers, to
I your te « »  te  worto r to « ^  to by tn d *.
at to rn  ar* maay im iertt
T V , u ,  ^  CUM s e t » r o « B
vu-mm a«ca£ses;piitoed by «a* ceatrat d  m ts fttee* major lae- or by bytootee te*tto«.Wto»wtoto bora* *mpov«#a«ai| A record tsttxi ef TilJm
wbicb. a tee ^teiard ii impsgpMxty M '
Ttei caa te
aay oldtr iac«Be ta to* teture. 
as w'il tte  BditoMrteod.
Expert* state toat your aaleat 
bet for hUtereti resato vftee ts
.te m e te ^ a k k b to a te m o to  ___________________ __
eraistk. Tradttieeal. cMrctdtoln tte
ramto siyto aad staadard tteBSiito tte * * » •  e*pto^
:d«siipks 'WlU stei te  ¥ « ?  ^ 5 *4  tgg teaitoto-
|ai tem aM l i  years from.aflwigjaamer ^  f«aMlitetog wtok a
1̂  ftea»*r'"air .......
t o ^ t e  atotei a wteet te ito f 
etete to Ite  warm ’
Seen In North
|?#»|.weaff teMitt* tote*. 1 b«ef' 
If 1 te»'« tte  tsgiit 
I yy-pe SMtet 1 tefsiac* Am 
A M 9E i: CtruMy wmiMa'i 
I fo t-'j toat tmMe ate **? *««  
IwitMvt test tryiymt ta seal *.11 
toe edges w*to ee'saMit of otter 
jcaulktttg. Maay itote sealers art 
^ : available, some ec*tom»ig epo-
VICTORIA xy wterb r * i  t«m ively seal
nuuslen of Bntite tetwe*« glass, pi*»bc.
' “'^ im e ia l ate 'w«te. At aa? goad
ptot dev«te»i^**t
.tsn atoTttMMtei tif WiiyeesiiS vb«iii •
■QI»1STH»*.; Off .ate aa. tte ir^ tia i m  teM-ierli steel preseft day to very easily
latorwMi tefltobi te my « * -  ateut I I  »«tes s«i^»r*. te atetog'a <ste-
• "" • '  " "■■■-  ©«tdatte »  a rteit, tperite ^  ftmrnm. te toe
aa* ttt...___ *x*w> a.* irlaiito
tefass tte tete k f a :|*
it» » - , 'ifantsam. Oatete aw «  ttea eto-
j Ttey »s ©a to say tte i w **  1̂ 51̂ 5*4 ttewsgii tot extotmg 
^aMuagte 3f« ii te a t^  tys-545. ^  **4  legistef* ate tm
“  gest factors a  tte r«nto
te yoer borne. Tbey state to e jite rm ^ t.
Alaska met few* Fiistay 
toaeusste s«ite*»toivs far 
HtasU^ j®«rt tevetoPtete te ■ 
two toff# bteUtetofWt pr©}ecto
No were made
toitownto toe »e*«m g te  P M  
Uteis««eto. Aiatoa't 
*WMW te tetoral rewtete*.
EC. Beweweies MMstor Ray
|t4Tfmi«.G CAIMNEff
e y iS I1.0 N~ tow ®ew r»« it 
ate rtfr-iferalw’ a*« tte te *
 i style .(tor* htmm iscter. No wote i
; p-»Mi paita'ft. M wtew. Cm  IL y ^ .





de*s iite ito f* stet bas bte©
i.i.te m a M teag * We ar* is*-; 
nif secete-feate satestote for « 
fjreiaiate ate i* * * t kaow » **! 
!la use to clean it.
! ANSWER; CleaaiEi prepar*- 
lias* far stone ate xtsfieiike 
s«rf*ce* are .»vail.able at ma- 
«» jy  iiilflie-s teakr*, ate, 
m m  tor*« tetew-af* stteea, Ite-:
I to* laW  '(teec'lto®* Iw  W  ©arw
ikiiy',. 'tol swub Wttji, a sW,fl brv̂ rk
<«■ tee steel wate ate a
to atetttoa to lastalteg
mmk wtU -  
m Ite  future.
SttTveys by
iteicate toat — —  wm —»• — —  —.— ■
wars, w ii determme tte resale;Hydr««ic meaas madei* fereediteate* «j*ci*tet*,. 
vala* .of your bom* to tte fu-i*ir«iia.ttoa ho* wal«r teat. Wa- 
.ture; iocatiofi, desipi ate year''ter to beatod to a m teer* a ff%
OAMT  O.  ’llE * .. ik f ., M A I. Jf. M «: route comfort soteitioetog.}»ac« style heOm ate a saal.
   fte«^e surveys pomt ©ut toat as pnaap eimilates tte  watear ^aet-
'view te ^ M to g  tots are b e to g ] |y  torougb fi»ter-«to* tubiag t o  
B«d up .* good toc.*iiOB wifliroomMattog tatos. tresk ato 
.vrtaHy a«ect tte  resale vatoe^oQavertfflf* w  rateera receaste
radtotora
.fN9L n u i
RIRNACES
•laa fan
m m m m rn w rn '
HIA wubumB' mbI
mm xavmg advaatoiia to 
Atooa teattog.
WINTER
■ O H « W |U i
i i?l ■erwate Aia. M W lll
cars
Tool-im.
was scte to Swedea m-. CALL l«MMS 
COURIER O A S S in ia i
Service
latote Nafeiial Get C te to M y |W *. *
Advisory tertwe ptoat* mi 
fm  eaa i4m te  sto* a ty*i»m!m©v# aR^atotttora#
m fm t te *  btottf by Itovtte tte  
Ami w w * IrcM ftm  forcteak  
-.- - ■ jf,w«ace stote ate tetogate to
e»iaissBg!,t««»wdato ««»0tod aw &rtri- 
toiarougyy..jt*ijtei fjctm a f« tfa l utot m
***' w-iik rlear water te remove *1  i jour rsatural gas 'tewat* * te »  
trace «f tte *te i6(* f. |r * *  I *  .tedte w ttef m
liatf*.ITAIN nUlM .C®.ff E l  r . ^  ^ 1,  ^  efte*
^uesttea; Om trmi ^mtk Islw-ia * « i  as bwl* *« SM m &
W toto^'ate te ite fM y . | ANSWER; Certatey- 
t t e  pe«jicta“ fe«t aivawteJto seal a*y *»«» by  ̂  ̂
is¥' Ml' ' is IMA 10 few"# am 'XF iWAig mm w»
ivdte a tja ito ie  ktowwati deveb'iMl fpe«*l pmm* ate wteejextfa te  ite  sRî ktly la fite  ****
M ja iM IM  Ite  Y teM  *  rtoftote 1»«*te «r aiw »au« Al»:j*i06d« frass^.. Wtea it » » * ,!# « «  *««*. _ .  ̂ ^
tovolvwg R.C. Alas** ate te 'lte  sure ta ctoaa tef every |ia« :i|i,e rt a  « i^PMt *m
Ytefi* Wid a a w te  devetofw.te grease; pate *w »t *W ».Jtte ateto ir«;mes frvw toe 
' “ “  i04trnm, |»ctee««g-. I# to tft a aelte»B
Iwiikb uatte be uste to teeaa
EAINT ANlMAlJl
*®tee, 'itetoa,. eteeler*. |*w to4  
»«  a fomftetey atef'P'Dee 
aW M ^ten. _ _  I
Air icte*te* mm a « « te te b ' 
te  to a tecte-aw ajteam toiey 
by tte  to'toteiteto# te a f*rto » l 
perceteage at w t e *  treto m l 
:.bam eu tetef toto toe fte i aw! 
retett* te to#' system, 'Tte » ** -!
te a tto fto te te i to ~
 _____   _ **«?©te etofs.
meat «b *te likuL beiweea 1-C- 
aad Alatoa,
E(i#iter sitette* »ill be 
•Mkritel W  Mto fmen*»«»M., 
Mr, WRiistoa sad b» fmerm  
menl already ba* dote aom# 
survey amrk en tte tuggesite 
Iskuf projerL 
Mr. WiMiftoa said te  ate tte 
Alaska eommtostoiier t a l k e d :  
•tout a dam acre** tte Iskut 
River—»lurb Itowt from U d  
thfougb Ite  towff ete te tte 
Alaska Paitoateto-ate an II* 
mile I u n a e  I bmm Jtoafway. 
Ataika, to tap tte Yuioo weier* 
ibte m  tte BC •¥ » *«  bwder,
POWER FOR M W IR
Tte Iskut deveTMmmt emted 
te  pftmartly wite f«r a eumber 
of mttim ate a emwrntrator be­
ing M ilt to tte copper • rich 
itrw art ate Crateuc er»a.a.
Mr ItoMiwerth s a i d  tte 
Atoska c©m.m«.i«#t te Wr*»* 
g*LL PetersMfg ate ICetcAtoM 
♦'•wtwkl te  teppy to toMy" #s*, 
cess CaaadtoJi ptmtr from lMi. 
drvelofMmcat,
Tte Yttkoo iatmoi.al wuM  
denkto ijoojm  mowam al 
fkagway el a cmi te only two 
mm*, said Mr. Wllliiton.
- -- - (Pepfwr *ne«tts*i ate a
OLJfSTTON? I  kava a tem tef f©at«g to prtveai tte* siiimfflfY
■ -  .  — . — . 1  . . .  . . . . . .  . „  l b *
* ii ^  to oN H M M a 
teidmmm m  cireteattoa. 
Aurtvscttk- ' ” ■' la ia te p te m tite ite t aaf W te
"'Ttey'i»»t .« t tmt impcrtate f« *te  a,jr s y x ^  raa ha m m  
fartw * to'toe teattog system te tor
ttee fuiuie »m  te: poi<er aaee tur«* m er very _ ^ t y ,  
ttteity eoBtite; aw fiitratoio;
te teaster c tit a«m *l watte* 
I weal to paloL W tel ktod te 
pa tot is usedY 
AK5WER: Vm flat jntot or 
tciamel uteeceeater te Am same 
cteor a* tte fte ili coat, tm lii# 
first coat; iki* rtkoted. m Ikto* 
ate. ustog 1# ptot te raw lto« 
seed tel to tte  quart te inwt. 
fto tstre Ite  teawer aurface it
eoBstaat aw cfeaai^ m4 treWi 
air riini.i#ttos. Ial.ate_ pototo
{ do "net' w M t to 
sc'feesvtof.
Answer! Us# a eleaisasf .ate* 
pteitotog iJteparattoo far c»jx’ 
availsMe al superfnarkets-' 
(fret ate h a r d w a r e  
Wme*. Tten wype ssffeomg 
wito teftieo#. brtog rarefte te 
tte fir* haiaid.
To prtiefii futur# itatotof
mi that all te toe« ihtog* are 
aftualiy availateto right imw 
ate raa te wcl^tete to your mw 
teme al liStto extra nost 
Hamtoisiaix waw ©a Ite  mar 
kel caa 
relil.iv'e
censiaady hnmagMittog to# awl 
III t te  bwto* toM.s peveattoil 
le«pefatof#_dil*ff#»M tetwteoj
* ^ u * * r i2te * iia l Htailag tol 
m» bamet toturea that to# 
jdrt* teatm i sywem feat teen 
H. « ....-te *i|te d  aaa sitte lor etttcwncyl 
«Birte yw r desirtelate meet* aU m  tlateard* te 
feyimidiiy withto «s&* •asiallatieo aet M  tte  Gat S ^ *J  
- 'tee teagve te BiiUih Cteumti*#.
t te  G.ai terete# Leagua ts - -  
iiseeiatwi te gas teakrt 
maateaciwerf mieresite to up-1 
grtewf swarkmassfeip .ate pro-j 
ttekteto f to# iro# nomtort whwi* isl
Altow Ite  fim  coat to eiy ai .oeo »iw  *»« eqwai w iwwi m i«*sii*l# mily wWb a t e ^ t y
least tore# days bef«» »p^iMUmadhaXt mwiar* te I t o ^ j  Ktcfironw air fiH.ers mm prm toitated tmt*4 air nr fcydf««»c| 
tog tte  ftoiili e«NSt te pod tte  ate _tarpMti»#, ^  cftotrte c»m -lte*ltoi #y*iem.
(l^ ty tiia m fL  !*« « «  ' ................ .................. .......
fwr c « l eitoet *» le r  mr *«m- 
I mer. The cocWte which 
ilike a thernttssiat, is sel. fer
free te datl. wa*., grime. W.c..,*jfoai toe .screentog wito Tsway
tefar# api^yiai any coaltog. P»d quaUly «|iar variiish. tliio-|





,it tefdwar# ate t*to t store*, 
. . .  |or use a te### te car|»i.toi
Caa I Just mov# stocked atoate a b i«k  te wood 
losir tcft'a ctoti# team pnw 
akng to# team. This will mik# 
room .for a te«rm#«t pete to.bl#.
Ch should I chop a tte# to to# 
coocrele, dip dewa two feel, 
ate pow a c « m t#  foehrr? Prt* 
at«.t pewit fea.i iWi typ# te looter.
ANSWER: Safer to put to to# 
footer. But tf you ijwete th# 
luppcwmig Job betw*#a 
tejuitobi# lie#! pcttta. each are




lourrc®. I»rm iA P i-A  twr* 
til te th# markft te thto J«».tl# 
city laid Id wa* too much for 
a pair te Iteian a.rrtm'*,. Th# 
ihc^efpfT agreed th# ftt-ice 
twoiwa* htgh M t explained, "They 
Imicttled from CaUfoml*.
Marshal Retain Remenibered 
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ytilla i ar*gu«rri l*
(aaokUtf UurcMgk Cukaabia,,
But Pretident Oulllermo L#<n 
Valencia •ays the fact ihet# ar#
•0  f#w ol them prowling this na*
tm w iiA m m  
la virtually at ptac*.
1h#r« hito te#n ipwradlc vlo- 
lenr# ate more U expected dur­
ing th# etirieni (coBgreaalonal 
Ite prtaidetetol #l#eitoi» ram- 
naign*. Already Ilv«« hav# h##n 
lost In maehln#*gun arnbuih#*. 
Ileada hav# been lopped with 
mach«t«i.
Ther# U likely To b# mor# of 
th# earn# befor# th# May I 
preeldpnUal pomnf •
An toiurr#ctltmlil outfit draw 
tog most of II* emotion* and 
•om# of It* tactic* from Cuba** 
Premier Kklel Ca*lro may try 
to wreck the eleclnrni procesnr* 
with urban and rural terrorism.
Rut Valencia maintain* Ihnl 
romparallvely » p # a k I n g Ihe 
country I* quiet.
He comivar#* Ihe 200 outlaw*, 
in three gana*. now active wllh 
the 3.000 outlaw*, In M gangs, 
who wer# defying hie govern- 
ment'e law ate order when he 
took offic# Aug. 7, 1063.
Similarly Ih# 1.000 Colom* 
blana — oullaw*. victims and 
lawmen—who died because ol 
bandit and guerrilla activity In 
1905 s#em few when compared 
to another recent slatlitlc! Ihe 
annual average of anywhere be­
tween 6,000 ate 13,500 polllHal 
•layings In th* 1941-51 dtcad* of 
Itti Vlolencla.
Valencia Is correct In classl- 
, vlolenc# Into
two cnlegoiiesl 
1, Pro - Communist guerrilla 
•nd lerrorUI acllvlty,
prtostly rteponelMtlU## • a v # 
celibacy.
VatoncJ# ec«>tei>ltely c»lcu-̂  
iat*» Torres has thrown away 
his big revoluHooary artvan- 
tage: "An extremist, revolu*
oui than an u n f r o c k e d  
guerrilla.**
Entrenched outlawry, the sec­
ond category of viotcnce, has 
n»v#t been mor# sharply spot* 
llghied than at ih# eourtmardal 
whleh this February hensled 
down senlencci totalling 336 
year* ate 10 months to 30 itel 
viduals Involved In the most 
•mblltoui kidnspptog attempt 
since La Vtalencta.
Telmo Avdto Femateet Bar­
rera. a mountain bandit nick 
named 'Hleras, which In ftuin 
Ish means scissor*, II  month* 
•go planned to kklnap Harold 
Edcr, a collie nnd sugar mulll- 
millionaire, and ransom him for 
3,000,000 iieios (about 9132,000).
The money was to be do 
llvered by Eder's wife, who 
would then Ik* kidnappte for 
another a,000,00O-|K**o ransom
Tlieras as a youth rode as 
cowhand on one of Eder's 
ranches. As a child, he had 
seen pollllcally • affiliated ban­
dits murder his parents. Years 
later he came upon the bandit 
leader, felled him and with the
opened points of a large pair 
of sclisrws gouged out both his 
eyes simultaneously. Hence th# 
niclmiime TIJteiil. ' ’
From fellow • campeilnos on 
Eder's ranch Tljeras found out 
wltoa....tlto.,,.toA«Mto........wPi(M...FMi,
Into the hill* to inspect cm# ol 
his back - country properties. 
Prom a high ridgc Tigers* 
watched Edcr and his body­
guard set forth.
Th# Eder parly rod# right 
Into the trap.
PLAN OOER AWRT 
But a young bandit nick­
named Cone jo. or RabMl, could 
not subdue his Itchy trigger 
finger.
Breaking all Tf)eras’s orders, 
he starKNl ihootlng,
Eder's txKlygunrd flung him­
self from hi* horse and opened 
up on Ihe would - be kldnnp- 
|M*r*. Within secoml* Edcr was 
mortally wounded, his iKxly- 
guard dead and the 4,000,000- 
peso kidnap plot a shattered 
dream.
PARTS ICPI 
P#ta» is far 
IFrawe,
j rifieen years after Ms death,
121 years aft#r his trial for irta- 
too. th# book.itaits ate ktoskt 
te Parts ate the fwovtoc## are 
hateling a n«w flote te bto- 
graphles ate memoirs, juiUftca- 
tlons an d  cmvkmnaikms te 
Hesirl PWilppe Petate, Mardsal 
of France.
This year mor# than #v»r- 
SOth anniversary te th# great 
batile of Verdun which first 
brought him lo prominence— 
Petaln Is again al the heart te 
ariutncRla which «r« ate U M $  
to lose thetr bitterness for many 
years yet.
ers of Petain s wartim# snCTV 
regime, anti-republicans, mili­
tant Catholics. Th# left » wing 
weekly N o u v e I Observateur
calalogute thos# It said itlU es; 
teem P e I a I n’s memory ate 
commented billerly: "They die 
off a IIUI# mor# each winter 
But they exist Just the same," 
The upsurge of Interest In 
Petaln seems to spread beyond 
his o ld  admirers, however. 
Booksellers report that younger 
readers have also t>een pluck 
ing Hems from ihe hmg list ol 
new ate reissued chronicles 
about the old marshal.
Petaln Snv«l France, pro. 
claims the title of a loook
th* manlial'*s fesitn#* trial 
yer. IsornL P h £ h ^ ‘
•ftate, msoner te Stgrnario-; 
gto. Is anteiMrr. Petato's tor»#c| 
O'UfiMi plans to xrrfi#, tn#v1tabiy.i 
Saw Pttoto Die. Ate th*‘ 
mai*<trculaltoo xwkly Pa.rta-t 
Match is prepartng a thr»*.farti 
series by Its star wrttef, Ray-j 
mote Carlter.
RBCALL V K U ^
Al least two te the blii#st 
rllers dcMil almott etduinvely 
with P#tato‘a relations with 
Charles de GauUe, who was 
Petaln's military eld* for sev­
eral years between world warsMCMMt RglgRisgR #mIrmmIri . ilMPy WWtw CwW utoHMi IMRi.
D# Gaulle had the old marshal 
state as god father for his only 
son ate dedicated Me te his
Uses to Petaln,
It is Petaln the military hero 
as opposed to Petaln the veto, 
•enit# collaborator te Vlchy- 
who Is most remembered lately 
as th# government ate veter­




munist party of New Zealand 
has declined an Invitation to 
send a delegate to tti# Soviet 
Union Communist party con­
gress opening In Moscow March | 
by 29.




I  . 2. F.ntr
this line clearly.
In the first category. Rev. 
Camllo Torres, a hntesome, 
Snell - binding young Roman 
Cnihollc priest, traded hli 6as- 
rnck for a carbtoe ate Joined 
the guerrillas of! tho National 
LIto-raUon Army (KLNl,
Th's group has vowed to 
-»V the elections.
D”rllng of the restless stu- 
|wteHhaN«NfeUimidrUhlv**© 
sIty, where once he served as 
rhaolain, TVirres's revolullomiry 
teitory had already scandallred 
Ihe coneervailve hierarchy of 
the Cniotnblan church. They 
hi|d itiip|>ed Kim of all his
EARN n  SAFEUr
I CoiiipoiiiiMSeinl-Mly-Witliilrawalile
All Invattmanlt from |500 ere placed tn lin t moiU 
,gm jLm lM uianm (ilt.9Lw hdh»M m  
miwirori names ef uov«rnmen( Lend Regiilry officat,
fa r further InWmstlon. clip an# msll wUh nsms en# aadrsss tot
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT M0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
“T ilt  ORIQIHAI. MORTOAOl INVI9TMINT PLAN"
(AiMfg undtr adm/nlttntfon txcttd 1 8 million) 




Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes for Dust 
Lay purposes should make application to the Engineering 
Office on or before Juno ITlh, 1060, In accordance with 
City policy as follows:
"Rnch applleatloni must provide for ■ eenUnnena 
minimum length of Three Hundred (3(M) feel, exeepl 
when the total length of the lane Is less than 300 feet, 
. t o  which case toe . total , ling to of the. tont to iu kN  
covered by the appllcatlan.
Each application must be accompanied by a remit- 
lancf to pay for the material st the rat# of Ten (lOo) 
Cents per lineal foot of dust lay."
It should be noted that this application Is for a dust 
lay surface treatment only and the resulting surface Is 
not a permanent pavement and Is not therefore guaranteed 
In any way, and that the City reserves tho right to carry 
out whatever surface maintenance procedures are deemed 
necessary by the Engineering Department.
Furlhcr Information mny M  obtained from the Engln-
TIIANIMBANADA SAVINOI A TRUST CORP.
, . TRANI4iaNA0A MORTOAQC CORP.̂  .  ^
ftidtoH MOfipie# ihrttii/fiwii (PsmpMr irt w#itwn psnnfs) V









\vbc« }:m mm. tflb 
a ^m  . r t w l i ^  «Wt 
t« Like lk« f i j ^  fteid 
. .  , if  t i«  plaikBtof
CM IwjiRg te
|Bi4 'rc|»«ii»| JteJf horn 
be w i f  atel cteii,icl ff» 
pitjlrtr. ctedftcttes, . ,  
ktrBiheck te ttor Keiow’Ri 
H ««r. ®tttiye« Aiwcia* 
LKM.
IB t  m m Un te  ilit  KHBA t f t  c te i« t« ly  t k i i  fte new f e t « i^  
mtterialt and tScypx ihal to the qttality, beauty and ritiitbiiiiy te 
year new home. Thcto ikfwteikfele builders caa issur* jc a  te » heller 
home i t  1 ^  kiist p0)ssiMe priee with the fuaraatee that ih t hnjftr 
if  with a irjw iib ie  im l coatpetent ctetifitfite, •  KHBA mcmhte. 
Your htiilder m m t know dcMp, ianttnwr«hic ccMsirt^i«« iechaigtei» 
i l l  f « t i  te  fm iacifif. PiuwcipJ.1. pfw incW  asd feskiil hcm.iiaf liw i, 
c©m«iiiftiiy id»naift|, plui wp-w-dite f.ieii cm i l l  fsiierikli iftd prkei.
Witch for th* "Buy wllh Confklsncs" -  Sign 
of a KHBA home.
? i r
d*MAtK'>|i'
E l  IN THE B.O. INTEMOII.-.OVER
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Out Heedtog meont more comferf now, higher ro-tolo
comfort and
ro-iol* value In your new home , , ,  Call Inlond'i healing 
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associated member of the National House Builders Association
A. To auAciait Ae hMpe hmUm Cm uit im  ef wmmd
iPlVtiMK]l|Br M il
A  To A t ^ A ii|  aod fim m m  «rf hiMM* fm  A * tm » M m
€, To 4e«*iop ooi c ilab iA  ifooiaiA  of fio c ic t A r Aoso 
A  Immoo A iilA o g .
1). To n c ia ^  ttgtflro io m l WonoWino .■moei .Amo m ii^  A
i .  To ttfim eo i Itf  amoAm A  tm Mfrt of' tMiA oal« ^|«««Ady .m i 
.Acte peAcf' ifg iA itM O  ite ie A n  Immm  h f'f*4fn| r
The following reputable contractors and sub-contractors are members ef th * KHBA
Better Built Homes
m o o t? 6 2 4 7 M
T I  I  A  I  I  ■©«■•■ I. HAUG5ETH lAnowitrAt*.
IN A*W aAAf llo A  Cmke
« 4 o ifMM n TMEBj
H#r4 x frttt' itr t iiia i. rilraan i «rtd msffir.-iun¥ 
r it it t r i i l i .  I r te  lo  tmm C tttd* map 
m  «sf tm- iHtftKsar*.
Tfctt-y » lw  a m&id s r ilr  lim# w
tspci, t<|'U3pnwt ms4 m tnnU  . .. .- 
a u tltr  jf>3 irn iB iifiijy  i»n-




S m k tt
I3tt |]W*erlli CVesceet, 
Keleeiw
liM M  7'iS-.sn.|
Custom Built Homes
Siiii k%'tl, rtocb dsjpki. faosfatow, etc.
meUi't wliet to*le ts «« ran Ailld you 
f tm  Afmm hm w, Ikfwr* y «  build '•** ua 
fertl..
GERBRECHT







4  fa$l,accynAlifnper* 
tArergsponst
4  towoostaircondltioii*
m  THE TACTS TtOM
Dsrek Crowther
IStS Pteebonit C m . 
Itoktvoa 
riHNM m < 4 ta
Cramped for Space?
O  c l
OM
"BeilileK It CHir Betfateit"
m«MUENTlAL W COMMERCIAL #  NMA HOMES 
Comptele RentoAtoi Strvic* —
..Alteralk»u o i AU Kinds 
Free i:«timslet -  Day er Errttinrs Call 7te4S3i
GARWOOD Construction Co. Ltd.
ISM PIN^ICBST CRES.
Tiled of living in cramped quancn? Now's the lime 
,  • .  break loose and build a home. Call an expert. . .
P. WENINGER
1548 Motwlain Avr. 762.2716
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
KrAwna* B.C.
ALL THESE FACIUTIES IN ONE COMPANY
Incomparable Customer Service 
TMemisp Ikildrnllal Flsture IJnet 
IU|4d EiUmatmg and Denlinlnf 
S(«ciaUiti in KIcclrIc lleaUng 
nc»idcnUal — Commercial — Induilrlal Wiring
OKANAGAN
VALLEY




P H O N E
Kelownt #
M o d n n ^ ^ o m
Need more room? Whether It’i  a porch, extra bedroom 
Of a den you need built, call us for expert work that wUl 
work for you and your family.
Cutsom Built Homes 
Call 762-8847
A. SINGBEIL
1293 CcntennAl Cret, 762.8847
FOR tin : 
WORIC
BtAT IN EXCAVATING 









In roughing and 
finishing work.
F. & K. Schrader
Contractors T39 KInncnr St. none 2.0980
_ trofesslondJAortgags
Wc buy. scU and arrange 1st and 2nd Mortgage! and 
Agreements In AU Areas.
CONVENTIONAL RATES -  FLEXIBLE TERMS 
Rulldera* Spec l/>ans Arranged at Prime Rates 
Deal with Confldenoe at
Collinson Mortgage Agency
Sic. No. 11 — 1638 Pandosy Street 
Phone 762.3713
Evca. VV. E. Collinson 762-8169. L. Chalmers 762-3179




John Field and John Dallman
2.7926 2.6379
J & J Construction
1426 Glenview Ave.
\Vi- vmH build ,'mi n home to your ipoclflcnltoni 
. . .  a lioitii- ,vou will be proud Ui live In and own.
Call 762.0969
Jabs Construction




Wc arc SpceiuliMs in 
Roofing nnd Insuliiiion 






ABt-nts for tho famous "ENaiNEBRED HOMES" 
Phone 762.0520
BRAEMAR Construction Ltd.
1455 Harvey Ave. REMODELING
Prehofer
Construction
First In Quality Workmanship
Why live crowded? Add a room 
to your homo. It costs so Itttln. 
We'll style to meet your nerds 
•nd preferences, using only tho 
finest materials and workman­










tte will liiakr yuur
J « u i£ ^ jlito e ,.h rflh |t,
IS OUR
SIGN
Our jmint work la tinsiir*
passed, Try us for both 
your Indoor and outdisir
Tor
We specialUe In pcrfecUon. 
Our custom built l\omcs aro 
built to meet every tasto nnd 
need. Qlvu us a call before 




With GAS and O il
Wc can supply you with nil 
your healing requirements, 
Ciivc tis a call for an cstimnto 
on gas nnd oil healing.
C \ A /   U I L A  T I M ^ ....
...llaa ...ili{4f.;RHUaaiL>: Pheaa TIfhSVte w 7l2i4128 3^27 |*fifld9iy J f*
Builders of inodorn houses.
I  We take time to build the
I  very best. Try usi
BADKE Const
DM762-2299
Golf Club Spring Calcuttâ  
Draws Thirfy-Nine Teams
m* Smmm m i e a a s i i . c ^ ^  
<&iM 'to#*. «(a & » » f  'SEiiSfsaif »t,, i^a®*
f ;g . Ife# r n tm m  ^
til libs ■ta»l4. e e ^ ’ to  at
far A l*«  ^
.̂jaasws* trlS tdXa >,ijtwi k® - = -
Weowwiiy « |^ ''*a !l p i i *  (W t




m m  m \  1:0 ^ ,
Manlle TAes Step Foraan 
Pinch HHs But StiBce Out
)e#dte *or»i^. #4fi» I £**• 
Crty AtW*W* *ri
For
“  “ ^ ’ • S S T w r t -  i T  c i T i i S i . -  t - f  -  I t e
im  - |ie®r»4 w te *
b s t i t i ' t .  0 x «  a 'l^ 'sa ia ii is«aN|. 
a e « t  Sirt kr:;f«e«i 'la m  u  burnaa.
litoSit. m m  KF»iMitodto Kssito b a b b l e d  1 3 ^  
«a««*Im'* hmk m  Mfs*kc*j gmaws** m m  m »
IxacQy t i«  wussm » f»r m w g
1̂  tomteer w i* ©etrttod
ta toe ii*a * • *  *} 
p m  m m  WbdKS to ^ p t  m 4  iV-e 
Yete**** eatoiytosa pw aeito ,•
’1%. lA R M i • Y (» '
i i is 0  « a  fc0  toe
toM Hi. t o f e » i . e i # ;  t ie d
iia e rm  to i  m m  m  m m
Mto « ^ i»e  ^ t o e e i  «f m m m . m  9 m
li* to a fe^ %   :■■
f .  m t f ,  8 - U m m  
llAktoMto. to jie d d a .
m. cxmrn g-
Fe^er*. 14. ItodoB. D- 
Spuneei. G-
- l l lY ito ,  a . V. ÎfeOB***. 
W. iteetiey. R- MfCmm  
erty
I i:0 -J L  Awtonee. R
T. Se»jfe. a . 1-----
t  ito-Dr. Bm m b, »  M « * »  
toei,j.Uute.W ...Srt«ito
f c l l^  i ^ e e i e » | « £ - ^
W. p»ra*, 4. SweMeed 
Wmtmm,
A. Fstol
KaOWNA GYMNASTS AT COA 
FOR OPEN AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Tea ot KeSo»m**» bert fpm M W  m * l a ^ t i y  dis#«rtof 
BC. A«e <Sk w  Gymsastac OiMa-
S S s S ^ to  t o l *  tovt <4 toe year
. a  t .  ,« t e ,
* “ e £ ? i  S £ m .  f t m  'u i  H ijte ta ii m«i m m  c™ -
!>« to* ^  12 rtto uader e%«ti wto y ^
©orrespMto^ fro*^ to* bays. Terry fctortto 
Md Jtoa M’tT i**# M * caxryssg Kejo»'a*’s c<i>r* is ^  boys 13 
i r * S  ^  bock, im  &OW i j4  towrifto•iCKi a* •*»*  J ^  groÂ i. Tb* hoc* tetoor
liiier.
YW (Bito
fm a m t at m
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aadltoe — ttMt m
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*z.tm c, KStower. i .
JL ilBff*M*, U. 
t:fB-D-, I>*y. T-. itoJd, Q.
Btors H «»ob 
f ; i * - i l  Bssto#,
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fb#
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»«% »♦ toM * 4
IteuDir ev * toe to;vi#,iiise te five * f '^ 1 S !« “ »£«,a :» ™  « d w « .  h,« « ^
itole O to «  ;i*« w  M  v m m  tot
,f l  Imm  CapiM ia wm
HuH's 1  Perionnance Great 
But Others Having Good Y ar
VAUJEf I 43« i»
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Gritoer . . . .---
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Y..
B tow . A  to^',;O e* \ ’« a  
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B m p ii
|wa*_ ls«L-..
’ Eert Postoam, See-i*^ repwtortttsa te toe tok*,_ «
" w>» bi take, speiswas.
retory iiaa | ga««« by is *2  str«*J6»|.mittoe BKMabers tbear r ^ i
' Tar»rts >.nd it weS .mid tM t tfn**: eliSSIfaB I,****-
Tb# I^stte *ail f r w  «i«b t*- Tbb'm* bee® w w rtd  far toe 
p a ^  toat ISfiS w_»» •  fuatek atd tba&* wstof toe. «j«a
» j* atocd to «i««rv» to* “i£.«^ 
8 G. ficateiM" rm*i..
Tbe Big Gaffl* caouaittee tw 
portod to«r« w«« t t  **to te 
'barms eatored a  eoa^vrtMioa 
last year. Sevea s«to vm* ra«3* 
dc«t ami five 'vcr* vtot* tail. 
10-. Effld Bbi emitted tbe iarf- 
e«t mtee de«r aito •  aeore te 
i l « pteat*. Pertf M ism i**©t«d 
l i l t  ftetes mto Ms ea*iy te a 
Mr. M»atT«r*
at;Stott Pam ^
»to«a»* | ?*bri. 8 n#re Mearip,
I « « w  j.eiry Sbi^«
s
•J
M  seaaott as tod tbe ,
SmM. .Ilestoerto^
,ed to be Sil m m  m  A rm
covered by Ijabto*
ty iasarattce.- Tfe* laswioto 
ccfflRpaKy arrtttog toe cfctos psto- 
ey fcas beem cbaegtd asd toe 
jserabers vrto ate be Isareed te 
go tbroK^ tbe fito attd (pffl*
; seasoe witoesit covftoge a* *f'** 
iea* 1EB* ieareto
Tb* gasae rep»t_ tofiMrmd toai
i l
l y  I I A l f  ttfCd*fW f^ f tm k  l la ^ 'ta li ,  ......  ..........
aid p iva %*m *4 Ite'ttnte Ma- 
p t  taafs. Gtoidte «toaa 
«to# te  Prtwat Red Pb« 
K#s®y »%*rTmi» •»«
iilto r  8 t«** 
m m  Wt Wm ffatoomal. Ileebef .
ta tiiie  toi* • * • « •  'feto Btode is m t Mtesui .«# CM.rago tad Wt» 
•MM iMtoi0  ierpt.|b*evto. Dm M artia i ttad iem
.teWBt to* Im fm ’e ’btote «te RateBe te New York Ramfers- 
trnm m . ^  A  Aad BdWI* PwMto te Ttormte.
fb * beHBate Cfeteajs* IB**tj«bo M»ed ©toy ftta .late wmr. 
Bawls* ttet »tefte kae artt*®  kas a«##d 2S is»ie tor t o  bmi 
teew(to«-«ea tor smte tm ii m \ftm  toe* fee ntamd l» t o  
•  a m m  aad aaotor tor »»te|ie*fm  *» Itod#  
petttriday jtoR  »» •  ra*»ptoi»ifT4lT I  
-m d  nw t o r  gam« reesair^
» break t o  rer- 
I  a Maim mi 
bttiwf iiottV
tag to t year to
wd te bl iteaii to 
8n> Dt.irto totwr*
fete Oanatofti* elar.
wm nh m w m
% Oowiawi* Wa m Go
M m m , e . '^ a a * « . -  
G. .is*et„ 'Wm. Wmmm ; 
If: 1 1 ^ 8  UxC^>mxrA, w , lia-. 
l i t ,  8  Tti*e*i« 8
rtvtee
Ito tt-J . m m ,  B. C fiA , V, 
Tread. G. 'UmtW 
l»::»-eT. Wmmm, 8  'iafcem. 4- 
8  Barriiy^^ 
it;ib * 8 ' Paste*. 8  BayasfcL
Dr. Ctoetor.. W. 8a»*4«» 
li,;|l-Cv Grrtteer. Y. .Jmte, G- 
R, 'Gswtesai 
tt;.S» - 8  rtoS. 8  'fre*»ei* .A- 
« «  Cre*»a»w  
H ;0 « 8 * T a f to f ,  A, 8  4te-- 
8  ., 
I I U m .  G Ytotel. L.
tmtec. 8  toam *  
II:IA - 8  Srnastted, V.. Rteily.
8 8 te%»e, G, Setet 
I l ; » - l t .  ieteaitett. ». itofee.
8  B. ladrew. ft, Raeee, 
ll:S I- 8  Orm*., Dr. 8  Header* 
tm . 8  Ifara.«ki2. 8  
lEente
Il: | i- .M . Ssastee. W. Moora, 
D. Kteoey. V, Haddad ^  
l : 0 t o 8  Bam. P- Cttrr* 8  C 
8  Burtcb
TeaM » f l  trttee
(gj.Oo-Po*s .• -■ 
ggj WaMctt’s .RMto Aewai*
glifigibby Beafk ..... .■ - .-
H i ' ’ Mett** Htib. Aferage
0 ;R#i ISfTftessj .. - . . . . r.
h  ' Ctel
hIKvNSA Pe«i|liit „
^  I T ta il SUMtoC*
giiasdjB ’i  ................     w
Djtfsiiba  ............    ^
was a s i^  ia y e o *w te  j ^  |*  C to to w
a  fee gK»M t o  a o e s ^  » l v ,«>y.
IteaBbesr* »a**d  to t o  « « « *
am*s. Ib *  »*ie: Utei* Araj*>. *'**'■«
i(»iwe wmey t»  liete «® 
wig fessypr omtm. fm  f«r5irr.i 
^■:i»t5««s te wadSBtefttv Tb* * e ^ |
^ lu a a fte  abo w m sse toed  t o |  
n«^r5|^:-ei-»ay titwagk to  m J-|
n to  te««*rty ̂  te*«*d te t o v  :
dar»g t o  sr**m  te .c te ^ ;
1« to te f fe»r*'est te •**.»  aite s®
IttS '- fr t t o  * ^ *e  te la r to r  
’ iwsy fcr«a l^tet Lake.______
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B o o r g m s  f©  C8HJ5
DUNPAS. 0 » i tcpi — Cam- 
%m wm  10 te to  w o rn  to to t-
fosa rba.i»jtetttfeiw W
c&ite, i l  te « « d  a M  tf f  
.#*© «iSj«aal tes» rt® te ^ ’f*  
oraekSy •  a o « f  A . a Ctesato* 
I ffitte y r  B teke toa  Asaateatoa
tefic-iil says.
i m
M*a*i im i  t m *
n * d  B » fM  -  y - a . ' . t r  siMi*i w m  itoite
Orta H to to ite   -------- -
Mm% »•%  Atefttg*
UlU XfiCIl WWWWî FWM
0 (»  BtetoviW 
ftey Sab
Tbe** ifeaiptetetor* _ get •  tijg j-B ob Jteasm, F. 8 tscb. 
rfcafece te terreat# tfeetr iptS*l tteKalr. 8  lloooey
asd pteBte to t SciiBttrr. A.. 8
»i t o  ttPiM* M ttm  bead* tote SdtKewi#. 8  Pollard
   itl* fUtal week,
Bte m  fewer itoB a  fteytril Tmuttt, Ito im  vulu fetot- 
bavt Mtefd »  fOiJi Of mere rml a»d D w i t  to y * te T«^ 
Ib it year. loRto te t o  ««Jy ito to la d
T h t Urt tedwdat 4*aa Syat»d.ay*i a r lto  ba*
vtau a«4 B o ^  iteeatea® te|Mo*s*jr*al ai Ikwto. Tovmte at 
lim trtal, Murray CKi'ver ami!New York aod Odcago at De* 
Jobn IteoA of Bmtett Rntot.lisroli..
Four Teams Clustered At Top 
In Mixed Curling Bonspiel
-R. I,e» tli*a tfi, J, Fteu* 
cane. D, O aifett, 4 
Roberts
McGlwa. 8  Cltbotey, 
E. Ed*. T. M c U ® ^  
t t : t t - 8  McFaddeo. II. Sbaw 
J. Itcrrott. T. Walker 
12:C-J. Peter*. T. Reyne*. V. 
Borefe. W, MeMtllan
iniCNEB CBAUJENOro
Tbrmto CCP» -  An oH*r baa 
bmo mad* te bav# ibe w w m  te 
swrt T  « •  s d
figbl b*l«f#« Castiu* ^ 4  ^  I 
G fort* Cbwvate to m w
IBg TYmte U « « ^  ©a lb# Weal 
Cbaal te 4uae. Iterea C w t e ^
t.if'ftito, Ost. ttim<wiBC#d Fri-1 
day- __________
$750
ittwn p $ m m t$94
(prtecipa!. tetemat. taaei)
VR AM ) NEW
Iwatalev <A **DK*a" ewMlfttrtlattl, wtik 1 btdrmaaa 
asd teU baattefttl fw# wrbidwr dteglay). itady to » • * •  
la. llte  teelttdte to tetee>.
0 K8N AGAN PRE-BLTLT HOMES LTD. 
to  Btraard At#., it#tow*a. Pbatt*
WlKOi BEA.NOI OUT 
TORONTO (CP) — IMd AWI. 
mastetfHteaeb te Detrtet l ^ j  
Wtegs te lb * Naiteoal Hockey 
Uagu*. aayt lb* Wtegt ar# 
atckteg approval to apooawr al 
[club or aork with a Ittgua to 
Europ#. ________
Tell us more 
and you 11 
pay less.
V /h 0 P  f tm  t^5ni©  to  Ik©  p s i i  < .̂ Y w r  Id^^sis©  
t o  im m  G o lk d . ’ ^C lG lm  Im  E jit s p *
t lG iis "  o w n  u p  to  o Y e r y t li in g .  C o im t y o m  
c h U d io n . H a v #  y o u  o d d e d  fe #  n©w i» a iiy * i 
to  |c g if  l i f t  d  c h lW re n 't  nair)© 57 I t  •  
#osY  to  to ? g « t A n d  it  is # a n f p a y  t m w  
th a n  y o u  h o v o  to .  S o  t e l l  u *  aW  Y ## cG n *
I I  yo tt l ia v e  c u iy jp ro b le m s  c o n ta c t 
yoixf D is M c l iS u K ilio n  O fiice .
Frttcral Buibiif)!.
2J I N tuiiiito  Aw itof WefL fo i t ic m  
492-#000
"h  this ihe year I fill out 
my income tax rights*
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
Thu Hon. i .  4. Bdnton, Mlnltltr
ûia '*(*
FORT WILLIAM (CP)-Four 
team# ar# U«d for f!r#t plac# ai 
lb# D a I I 0 na 1 mlx#d curling 
drampionthtp beads teto Its 
fifisl round todey.
N'ortb«ra OnUrio, Manitoba. 
Albarta aod BriUsb Columbia 
bav# •am#d a shar# of top spot 
»• ■ tkiaotical 64 wron-lost r#c- 
trda
,e field ot four. how#v#r, 
will b i radvcttd to iha Uth 
rotmd wb#n Ernie Boutby ot 
Winnipeg lakes on BUI TeUey's 
Northern 0  n I  a r I o foursome.
34 record*. No\a Sootla Is laat 
with thre# win# and s*v«n de­
feat*. I
li.lRPER DOWNS BELL !
Th* four-way tie for first 
plac# was created to Friday's j 
IPth round when Harper downed 
Prince Edward Island's Doug 
Bell of Charlottetown 7-3, Green 
defeated Boushy 7 • 5, Lob#l| 
edged Kalichak 64 to an extra 
aod. and Ted 4urlata te Vaot- 
coy, Sask., tieat Tetley of Poet 
Arthur 124.
Boushy, trying for his second





ria inc v/ ixai i r i l tpvui ii Ajvyu»n s njk**m *v* •*•• wMvvMm#
irtdte 6tefW tef
Green of Calgary goes against he earned to 1964, was tied for
Art Lobel of Laehute, Que., and fti it place with Tetley after the
Glen Harper of Duncan, B.C. ninth round when he trounced
Slays Len Kalichak of Oooi# Nova Scotia 144.lay, Labrador, Newfoundland's Tetley, whose rink failed to represenUttve. qualify for tlie championship
In olher llth-round action, two year# ago. won his first #U 
New Brunswick plays Ssikatch- matches but lost his last three, 
•wan, Ontario meats Prince ikl. xhe Port Arthur skip led M  
ward Island while Nova Scotia a{t«r three ends to th* 10th 
has the bye. round but Jurista grabbed an
If two or more first place g^ leatf after the sixth end. Tel 
teams win their llth  • round i^y »cored one in the seventh 
matches. •  plâ ’dtf is schcdulte[but the V a n i c o y  foursome 
fbr 3 p.m. EST today.
The rest te the standing In 
eludes Saskatchewan and N̂
Brunswick tied with 6-4 ledgers, 
followed by Newfovindlsnd with 
44 and Quebec, Prince Edward 
Island, and Ontario, each with
Oynomic 66 HolWoy Sedoa
counted three more In the next 




n o r t h  KAMLOOPS (CPI- 
New Westminster Royals edged 
Kamloopa Kraft Kings M  her# 
Friday night to take a 34 lead 
to th# besfeof-seven B.C. Junior 
Hockey Championship.
Kevin McGladdery, Scott Irv­
ine and Kerry Gallager led th* 
New Westminster attack with a 
1^1 each, while Joe Bedard 






estmlnster led 30 after 
first period and managed 
M  off a consistent Kara-
fourth game of the series Vui 
be p la :^  here bmlghl.
Down Ohe Game
8P0KANR lAP) *  Spokane 
cam* b«6k In tbe.Western In
FRIDAY'S HOCKEY 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Providence S Daltlraore 8 
llershey 3 Rochester 6 (at Tor­
onto)
Western League
Seattle 4 San Francisco 8 
Portland 3 Vancouver 5 
Buffalo IaHL) a Los Angeles 8 
Central Professional 
Tulsa 1 Memphis 1 
Houston a Oklahoma 4 
St. Louis 3 Minnesota 8
'-•'’''-Bttsiew'Leagii— ’ 
ainton 0 Ung Island l  
llx)ng Island leads best-of 
seven Nortltcrn final l-O)
ChgrlotI#*B-®Nashvllle'*4,w.»wwwtewe j
(NaWille leads b#sttt>l-aeven 
Southern final I-O) 
Intemalloaal LeagiM 
Toledo 3 Muskegon W 
lOttarle ieniM'
Kingston I  Guelph 3 
iCIuolph leads best • te • seven 
final l-O)
Westen Settlor 
Saskatoon 6 Calgary 1,  ̂
(Best-of-seven final tied 33)
battle Thursday nighl  i t to defeat
   H ^ r e . 3 , 1 99 fans.
Kimberley (liRdi 'the f b e a ^  
leven p lay^  ”  n?V* .V kT5,*nest two gamei wlU be at Kim- 
b#rl0 -fteturday and next Tues­
day!. I
'oronto 4 Kitchener .
(Toronto leads best-of-seven 
lemldteal 31. on* game Utd) 
Nerthera Oatarle Jr. 
Siult Ste. Marl# 0 North Bay 
I (North Bay leads best "j>t- 
seven final 14) , f
NEW LOW MIEaniRKniK HOME 
HEATING tons BY U.7%
Now you can anjoy the matchleii comfort
ih d  iSttVefilintte^of l!« trt(j-H e iH ^
home at lower coat than ever before)̂  Tha net 
coal la now 0.9c per Kwh.
Before you build 
convert your heatlni lyitem aiTc ui how little It
will coal for you 
to enjoy “Plam^ 
1c m " E lec t r ld  
Heating In your 
homo, Wa will ba 
pleaaed to glva
about E l e c t r i c  
Heating And Iti
yearly coit.
l  . ■ a |
T h e  sm oothest O ld s  y e t-o n d  
y o u ’ll n e v e r m o k e  a  b e tte r d e a l 
th a n  yo u  w ill rig h t n o w !
;;rL s :r .is “or»rrrrJ:rr™ ,rrJ^^^^^
Suoor Rocksl engine, lhal pul oul e .moolh (Ihere’.  Ihet word egelnl) flow of powtr... 
■.moolh lusf he. lo bo Iho word for Oldsmobllol Bui horo’o Iho hoi now.-you con bollor your 
boci-ovor don! on o smooth now Oldsmobllo right now, during your Olds doolor s Cor Buyer s 
Field Doys. Hi. .olocllon Is lop., hi. delivery Is ol once, ond hi. dools ore h-o-l. See him,
^  join US during
;tt*i
' * 9 'm





Be sure to ice Bonanza over channel 2 at 9 o’clock Sunday night.
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One l*ltcr limply lUndi for anothar, In thla •ample A la uaad 
tor the thre* L'a. X for tha two O'a, etc. fllntle Ictteri, apo«. 
trophic*, tho leniith and formation of the worda aro all hint*. 
Each dny Iho cod* lettcra aro dlfforont.
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A Cryptofram Quolafeoa 
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ro i  THE BIRTHDAY I
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your chart ahowa fin* todka* 
tloni which ahould net mone­
tary falni, occupation*! *d- 
ancement and Increased prea- 
ttge before th* end of thla new 
year In your life. To acquire 
all this, however, you may 
tsava to work a Utile harder 
than uauat and shoulder a few 
nsnre reiponslbllitlea, but the 
extra effort should not prove 
too burdcn&omc and ahould be 
lightened by the a tc p ^  up 
rcsulii. Beat period* for ad­
vancement on the fiscal front: 
The daya between April 20 and 
.J4By„. A, -..Uto.- Ja»L.,tm.' ,..WBili*.:,.to. 
July, late September through 
October 0, and from October 
29 through November 15, (Ton 
solldate then, and look forward 
to a truly excellent two-month 
cycle beginning with the 1st of 
next February. Generous cycles 
'or Job and/or builneaa pro­
gress: the flrat 17 days of July, 
the weeks between September 
1 and October 8, mid-November 
and the last two weeks tn De 
ccmber.
Fine planetary Influences also 
govern your personal life, with 
cm|)hnals on romance Ixstwccn 
now and April 12, and tho en 
tire tnonthi of August and next 
January; on travel and social 
activities In mid-June, the last 
two weeks of August, late Nov 
ember and tetween December 
15 and January 15.
A child born on thla day will 
be Imaginative and Uleallatlc;
the best.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If likmday is your t>trtl«l*y, 
your hoTMCope iodic atea that, 
during th# coming year, per 
fonal Initiative plus coopera 
lion with others, will help you 
to achieve much. Whether your 
interests center about a career 
or your Imma. any plans for 
expansion made now, and pur­
sued diligently, should work 
out well. Best periods for finan 
del advancement: The days de 
tween April 20 and May 2, the 
last two weeks of July from 
September 1 through October 
0. from October 29 through 
Navm bm  U  
whole two-month cycle begin 
nlng with February 1. Best for 
Job progress and recognition 
The first 17 dayi of July, all or 
September, the first week o: 
October, mid-November and 
late December.
Domestic and sentimental re 
latlonshlps will be governed by 
propitious influences for moit 
of the 12 months ahead, with 
romance particularly favorer 
between now and April 12, anc 
throughout August and next 
January. Best periods for 
travel: Mid-June, the last two 
weeks of August and the weeks 
tetween December IS and Jan 
uary 15.
A child bom on this day wl 
te endowed with a fine mind 
and unusual organisational abl 
Ity, but will have to curb ten 
dcncles toward over-aggressive 
ness and "bossiness".
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I KNOW I KtelfP A JAR OP 
UTHfRtPto-MICgQ  
COM IW HiRfH JPSt/
Drivt
courtesy cars avail­
able at no charge to you. 
Expert Anto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Lipsett Motors Bldg.
SPEEDY 
HE!.tVERY 8EKVICE tto .
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Itocal or Long Distance Mov­
ing. Special piano moving 
services. Storage.
PHONE 2-402S
n« wwte** i«ti le
■«irl*f Mm SIm *
Parts B Ssrvtse Mr All Mskse 
nSNTAU 
Bemlna Bewlog Centre
tin  psMiMr St. mssst
Why pay less, when you can
tiX t/O X  Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWTHER 
l i l t  Plflehnrsl Cres, 712470
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
*T  DEO YOUR PARDON,' n k ) •  dhKr, -|mt who m  d l  
J-thosB glrla staring at me?" T ra  not supposed to tell 
you," confided the waitress, “but we get th* bulk of our 
food from the cooking 
school next door, If you 
don't c(U every morsel on 
your plate, those poor 
girls have all flunked
' • • •
lAtest shaggy dog atoryi
A fellow met n young lady
Avenue with a sntall pig 
under her arm. Tha fElow 
Inquired, "Where did you 
get that pIgT” The pig an- 
awered, * l  wMt her to •  
raffle,"
a •  e
MAX Beerhohm, axemplMT British nan o< lettank “feever,** to
ihe words of his distinguished wntemporary, 0, K, CheeUeton,
“indulged In the base Idolatry of believing In himself." Indeed,
he himself declared that he had but three modest ambitions to 
p>U(stel.tiii«'niBkB-BBod»tiae*ot*aueR'»littl*«»lBlem»Bi4*haiiipil>*lmi»Bf‘
pleasant life, and to pass musUr," CommenU Peel W. H.
Auden, “He adHeved thein aU. How many of ua wW be able to 'gay i s ' i n u e h r '   .rr-T...,..-..
d JHA by WkhwHSWA 4toMhto0 to HtoB'ltoBpesfatoseato
<   ̂ r r r jM tiw rMMm
MOW P0B9 Mt 
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pdlrovte Awwtow l i  
RjaiJWHA «r VERNOII 
AREA
PA£NT SPBClAUBm
D. CHAPMAN & CO
tiUED »** ions u a s n
I ftsrat I &EafcbBS'wtotona M.*i» 'mim* m -- - - - ■-*-
f>SH3iCE fcfeaai
15. H M itii fw  Rent
wsto fto if*. * *
AvBi&iede' A «ri I
iii0 0 £ ^ '''''t'w 'Q ..
tesswcwL $» wm- 
|a i.  tertfe- demmhs. warn- 
I  f l i s t m t .  A v a t f a ^
jEa*t«a’ wttftete. Si® wiH)r 
i iaê . Tifctoptefee 16848®!. Si®'
S34AJUL TWO B^DK^fet'bUP- 
k»'ifl"We«.ib»a.k. Bite with 
sti©w«r, mm *a ®0BV«*l*»«.e*,. 





Jeftkms Cartage ltd .
A^ats tor
Neitfi JUMfiiewi. Am XJmm II®  
UecaL. Lwif mb»rnm. I to w t  
tef# QmtvMm totteactt*" 
IfM  VATKB ST
ff tE M X m O  PAflST 
SUPPLY L m  
PiJBSt Sf-sctotol
«e!Btr»clar»'
•  Tto fteto tot#
•  Ugm, Ssa
texowtoig '___ — - ----------—------- .
•  Yaw Ba|*si SW? itM m iT m  ROOM nj:RNtSHE»
• itai^Bpw cAteai. witer, fw l
•  A r t ia « i* ro .p r tw « fr *a i^
r ie p i iy  ilw
DUPLEX
Lwc# t . — - ....... ........
fiaar*,. c«r parts. &p*i#d to „. „ „ 
m d  toe tok*- R*to* for m m  
f l i  jm .ii. <iMi iinM  #vBtoifeto Bt r  *
_  iwiMttoi- toto
toe to ^ to l
^ vm Prfe*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Sil BERNAKD AViL R e a ltO fS  
£ve«to«B Pto
C. Sfcsrreif —- l-to il F.
P. 33SM i  Kiajsea
PHQKE ISMSa
   f-siii
 Ĵ tiS
•  Ftee' Wi'toWit**,. «xp«t.
Df ap to Bad *el¥« : 
p»»t Pitekffl*
Haacw
TWO BfUROOM HOi^E -  
AvBiiaiie' im»«*iis,toiy. A rm s  
fioffi be-Bcii la Ok*B»faS'
BUBLjMî  q»g|HACTtm
"RjEDH' eOl^fTmilCTR^
CO, L ID .




l i l t  Pateasf w  Pto»e m a tlfs w a . «S per .ra«»to.. Teiefftoe
  !■ T6*-»3^ *ftor » tf
■TWO BEDROiOM DUPLEX aito 
foa aeps C »iii *re*.
Teiestoeae IfiB-fiiM. 2®?
R*BTBCtol«S
paiKCE CBABM5S M*X$R  
Cbt« tor- 'to*'
md Ptorti
tn mmiim aye. 
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Furniture and Rug 
Cleaning Specialists
In your home or In ottf |thim.
Call 762-0488
ELEGANCE!
t hmm fitoihod 
'W'iih
Ceramic & Mosaic 
Tile
Hsllw iyt. haihfoom* 




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
B uiinn i: 762-81S5 
ReiidciKt: 762-7029
TtKLIXG'S RFSTAUEANT




mrvims tomtob toe vfltey, to 
im  K rtew tti #tte Verwae w te .: 
to wtedtofS'. c«»vt«toms. h m \
qtiei*. rte, , w ..
For faitoer totormstiMB «»• book- 
"«»toM ftm  -*
'Mr*'- H u m  Tmlmg.. f t *  Yijtoer C»l*r*f* Wi.'". iit* W'ttoto 
Mmd. K*to»'W». BC^
T. tfe, ■% 2tt
f l i l F i i  BFDRCXJM HOME
•wsto -i ,*«'res ef ««yitev'*to® i**®- 
. e jtw l, FWaa* 3-ii0'
j x i w l ' ' i i 5 i S 5 i ”'o u r i l x ,
Ic.Brpari, tietem I***- t*
3 to»i' T«l*ffei»e IMkWm m ,
16. Apts, for Rent
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS -  
0©e Bte t»a bedraewa S'-aste-s 
avaii'Stae. Fully eqtopped wito 
£to\'e*. refriferatars. eievalor, 
iauediT ate rovCTte parktog. 
i\«a ate i-asdj beark. Rest'* 
fKffla lij®  tev«r *vCT}-to»i tet 
yarn tews- A iffy  la E- Ward 
B1 aiw*.*««Bl. Ifi-IM ® «
call I'L Wiissj* Rfalty
'Lto-.., fell Av».,. K«L
oa-BB., B.C. Tetoftewe 1 0 4 1 0
DUPLEX *  DUPLEX * DUPLEX
•  PLSEC'RIST LANE — JteiiraEJffl taiB’iy  aecse ia te *-
teto®'. Prtc* Easy lerms,-
•  MANHATTAN: D-RIVE — M otera W aedm aa site hy  sMe
Prtce $3®'.«0i. oa h&sm. ML&.
•  MARTIK AVENUE — Z-beteoeaws t*A  Pi"K«
'■ Ill.USi'; I3 ,5f ii » ili. te teto - M IX .'
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LTD,
r e a lt o r s
tel SEHNARP AVENUE P ilD N l le-JiM
M. -Gtes* A,. W m t m  m -M m .-. E" 10430
NEAR LAKE AND PARK
MtuBlc® m  toe ««ftMsr ef AtotoO »te 
te«tey>»w' liMiMBtoW' wito toa bas««)*®L »  ^
lirte cowpto- liv to f pŝ  wito
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESfTABSLiSHED im  
Kefo*m»*s €itesl B**i Estoto ate l»sara«c* Wm» M'
M i b e e h a r d  a v e . ,  DLAL W-JISI
E\’EMK:GS 
Boj-te® irtSSS. Dari-dl Taries 3-21*1 
Qm. MaitJ® 1-034
WE TRADE HOMES OK Mission
AT7TLACTIVE NEW TW O:tedKK»m fatelJe* m
« * t o  fto 'i w:t4 »e#. Etoe-im  
teat, to" KuS'iBte WbiAw
a*4 dryer Avate'^




a n n u a l  d in n e r  BteBUBi rnmmi »i Mwftaw 
Itotslto Rfl»«u 
f l.  feBiwiliy tertsus*. Miftrti »; 
,,i p n te f prwrvBites;
ehrniM b* m tte wtto Mr*. G. D.: 
Herbert, pteo# Any
lifto w u.^c to Blfete toe meev 
«sf eeiy may «©«e * l  ■•''■©1 P-m. 
G«e»t BteBker is Mr. Merida 
DB'VW, enecativ* diiertar, V»n* 
mrver.
' T H E O S ' O O M " "  "APART 
ifteat, » /«f rarpet. -drBP ,̂ 
to u i^  tortoUe*,. cbM * TV.
r»a*:e ate fr«i*e, Rrewa Ctert 
A p ii '. jp i  ftor®*rti A*«. tfrouR iS o iT w iitN iiiiw  
wJto far r» t- n.fMtowm  AfwrL 
meaii, lito'Bry. Avito
Btoe April I, Real m  per 
oa I year le*i*. Ttli^ai®* N®* atiT ^
l i s t  w m t UX, AND GET ACTl'ON  ̂
oser m e  MILLl-ON teters . - - MORE
PROPERTIKS** tte® »®y « te r  real eaato 
to tte e«lir« OktBBgaa %’Bfiey tteotigk M-LA,  
durtof 190. ̂
6^  ACRE RANCH WITH APPBOKlMAIELy 
tear® ft. af cutstog timter. L-arge private lake to eetoer 
fd profierty ■» crystal clear i. Suwtt-̂ sed. tte te y  iar^  
vaie lake k ft to B-C. tar sak. A w a fi c ^  te «
lake. Tw© te*«i''s drive Ik « i Keto*-e». im .Jm  ca»® 
te te k . telaaee eB-SF ier«v*' Ask Iw  M l  tet*,4*.= MiA",
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
't?49i*l m  BerBwd Ave
m o r tg a g e  m o n e y
a„ Pientei Mtol 
n  toetef U k ti 
Rii»a m*m ...  3-2*6®
C, Fteiwf''i ..... 54»1 
3. Fem®U t-T%&
M . O , D ie t . . .  440M  
R. Ptousei . . .  t-W I 
" ViMBler Art O 
Mr*. P. Barry SfWB
..̂ Oeraef Btodl Btttf**® 
a v a i la b le  lALJL AREAS?
G. Ttofker jto«te*»»i .
Bia L«Bt I Pr«-&rm '1 5 - ^  
I H » ie i '1 '2 ^ 1  
R. J, Baiiff . . . .  . . . . . . .
J, M. Vite*f»'ted
f r e e  PROPERTY 
CATALOGUE AT
y o u r  r e q u e s t
REIMJCED t o  t8.5i® CASH 
— Tte ©wwer is trB&sferred 
atel .Bswiotts to sM' tto  W
».«¥■*' -cf view pevfwrty. 
Water. p©wcr pte®*
avatefete- Cto paved r®*d- 
PtoM Hugh Tail 
MiS"
€% cm  IN -  1
hmm; M l »«y
Qvasrt kwatjewL 'awl v«-ly * 
tetete  fn w  Step* C » f« , Try  
te®'-®' Ptefte 
'TKftibk « (W . MLX
HCRrS GOOD VALUE -  
Just lis tod . Iliis  4 tedrvMHB 
te 'jve  to tte city: good kit- 
ctea ate dtoto* m aki 3 pe- 
tetA; CBS furaace ckise to 
ilw e ate tesrriv tes service; 
fencte te  ate sitew«lks;oBe 
©f « r  tettor tey s.. OW'«er wi'J 
accep# tei'tti*. FtsM priremm., fhmr M'
vt&K- 24Mt.' MIX-
S O U T H  SIDE FAMILY 
HOME 4 bedrw «i; i* r f  e 
Lvtog lte*a; p ite 'kitfte®: 
i^ n  -feaseme**; si.treeo e»trr. 
m .  m *  hmm 1* to aice 
itetwv-te 'fcwe t« 'se* »t'. Full 
wtoe fete 'Tff'JO'S.
P to e  Harvey Pc»mr««ke X
mts. m s.
A very toee ra® ** st.vie te**vf 
witto c«4ar-to* S'WLj**. Ctee 
to lake a te  ss'tete- Ote® 
teasM ceiltof, 3 tedj«Mi»..
raage, 1>® fe*lte«»s  
ate sffiali ree, ro«»® 'Wi^ 
i»vely fae^^'ce- N® step* te 
ferttef ym. f>e:a£i ®pe« to 
effors. F «  M tte r  teateto- 
%ym fall Wan M«vre fvte- mg% Ii348«' ms.
Lovely Home and 
1st Class Suite
See this e*ceUe«t 3 «»•»
bufi*»tow, only 2 year* df- 
good sued Lvtoi toam ate 
diatof roonn with w. *  car- 
pets. Fa.Ruly 4im  kitftea, I  
good sire vaaiiy
talk ate a test class siAe to 
Ike tesf'itW'kt. rested ©ot to  
t'SS per BVOBtJb,. PwASe iar**e  
* te  '4 Imil tree*. Call im  'S3f» 
siager B-t
Retire In Style
11. Business Personal to
NEW LOOK . . . 
NEW LIFE . . .
Rc.«phobi«r y<m furalmrt 







o r  ANY TYPE
rtowtr PlBBt#f*. nropUew.
Bte Bteek R#t*toi»f WbBi
ry«« Etematot
TWO NEW APABTMENTS,i 
©ee fanaitete. c«e partly fwrto; 
itlite  faecirie beatiiiE. A '^; 
»Ue A'Piil 1- TfleiiMBe .13- Mter «. Black Mtotot*i» 
B titin te . tf
fPiif'BEDRWM 'ittteSN 
ti«Kg*tow ioulh sale, les id ^  
ual. PilvBte Silt t4t»to. M r
ItM. IM. 111. IW
TeL 762-7782
T. Til.
t h r e e  room  BASEMENT 
*tot#, with. tsBtS.
.ate rB*gt, I2 II 
l|5Cres«ttl 
* iX H C i” S
refmeratet
CewiettolBl
tekrMite J C fW ;




H R. No. 2. Kelowft* te l. ?044rt
TTh-S-IH
YOU ASKED FOR ITI
A ooteep tee priced 3 bterwim retfreittent Nme. »1tf» aU 
Use toury features ®f higlief priced tomes, iJv’̂  trwn 
M s fealwe wall. wa» t» wall. catTietiisg ate dkwtote 
witeO'WS" Ample rteet -I'psce. utility room, earpoit w»te
IS S , 5S 2S S L®  L W . ^ n L « « * g S  
HOLLYWOOD-DELL SUBDIVISION
NHA Bpprm'cd te*. prlctd at CS*»w« ym f M  to *.
F«}oy U»f ewmmer in •  laitn# of yuur ***«•
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
P ltO rm lO N A L A I. T E H A 
Uoni and te-ttyUn* lidit* fate Ion,. Tftetoo# 2IM
Burnett St. U
PIANO TUNING AND repBlrtoi, 
Reaaanatee rnte*. All wtw 
fuarBnteiid. TelcptKto* 7«-232^
C A LL7B 2te445
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
DIIAPEA EXPERTLY MADE 
ate bung. Dedtprrads mad* to 
meBrtir*. Pfta wtimiw*. Dofit 
GuttL Plioit* 7AM487. tf
2. Deaths 4. Engagements
CLEMENT -  ChrlitlM, a |« l I  
moniha. totovte dBujhlar of 
Mr. and Mra, Kann*lh Clemenl. 
paiaed *w*y In the Kejowni 
hoapilal March 23th. 1966. Lu* 
nerai »#rvlt* will bo held from 
the Garden Chapel on Monday, 
March 28th. The Rev. F. 11 
Ciollihtly officiating. Burial In 
th* Itokeview Memorial Park. 
Beaidea her Borrowing parcnta 
Chrtittne !■ lurvtved by her 
maternal grandp*r*nla. Mr. 
and Mra. E. E. Dunn, her frat* 
ernal grandparenta, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, C. D. Clement, and her
Ralernal great grandmother, Ira. Alec Mitchell and one 
imcle and two auntn. Clarke and 
Dixon arc entrusted with tte 
arrangements. ________ 1̂M
Tia NCT — Passed away In the 
Ketowna hospital on Friday. 
Mr. Friedrich llanet, aged 0  
ypara late of 12M Brookslde 
Ave. Surviving is his loving
12.̂  Partonals
ACKERMAN • MERTION: Mr. 
ate Mra. Art Ackerman of 
Kekiwna announce th* engage­
ment of their elder daughter. 
Audrey Ann. to Mr. Jerome J. 
Mertim. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mertlon of Kelowna. Th# 
wedding will take place on Sat­
urday. April 16th. at 3 p.m. In 
St. Theresa's Catholic Church, 
Rutland, with Fr. F. L. Flynn 
offciattng. 198
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Wrll* P.O. Bo* 38T. Kelowna. 
n.C or lalephoo. 76M230, t«3- 
2410. tf
iy e '"M a y ' I. la la tee t Apart
ment*. Plwew y jK P *-  If.'
N?CE~ROOMY 4 ROOM Ni:W.t 
Ir firs.li:hcd fuite with vtove.’ 
relriieratof. garaie.
170 00. Compare, tewme TR-: 
3*31, .. 1”
AVAliXBlX APRli. 1 AT- 
tfic tlv *  Mnfwinlihed iwitc. 
tody preferred S l'l'f* 
bed. ITS- Phone 2*3031. TM 
Bernard A^c. _  .... .............tf
v irro m A  m aito r , h5o p a n - 
doiv. l>elu*e one tjodroom 
tulle. AvailaWe immediately.
Telephone T«2f«»:,„_____
i ^ e w io o m ,
I lk  heat and cteAmf Wm 
furnished 160 per month. Tek- 
phorte 763*39.18.
' f m m ^
ed two room suite, central 
suitable for an older iierson 
Plume 162-2173 tf
Rutland M  RuUate. B-C.
PHONE l«34l3t
EveMnga .. ,
Sam Pearson S-7W1 E. 6Ua» Horwlnf $4dM
Alars ate Beth Patterroa 1634110
LOCATION; CONTENTED SECURITY
Juit off Abbott Street, cloie to downtown, nest to aatey 
teach. qU'iet s'treel. Tbli add* up to tof»r« you a lucceis- 
ful ttedce. Over I.2W0 square feet. 2 bctR«»tor.
13s2d llvini room with cut »tw»f flrrplace. large dining 
area. Kitchen with buliWn d)»h waiter, laundry room. 
Broadkiom throughout. gls*i tltdtoi dotes to roverte pato, 
earport, tool •toragt. playhouae. Pi lee Ilf.IW.OO. MIX.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. M L  I  C ALI E
SIS Ikmard Avente « * * •
n n  Kemp  763-2093 W, C. Rutherford W 42TI
q [  j , Gaucher,.,. . ,762-2'«63 P. NnifeM . . . . .  1684386
a c co rd io n  LIXSONS IN ywr 




l I^OO  
. A4S I 
7 « 3 ^ .
!00M APARTMENT 
tier month. Tele* 
W»
15. Houses for Rent
5. In Memoriam
17. Rooms lor Rent
r e t ir e d ? w a n t  t o  r e n t
away from city, cloi# to lake 
and shopping. Why not try 
Peachland? W« hive 3 2*bed
room cottages with alertric ____________ _______
heat and hot water. ‘V Idock gi,f^ff;p(Ha ROOMS IN prlvato
f u r n is h e d  2 ROOM LIGHT 
housekeeping, private entrate*
(or one or two tersona. No chll- 
drcn. Apply I860 Ethel Street, 
backdoor.    ”
wife WarnlB, nnd four sons and 
five daughters, Leonard In Ger- 
many. Ewald In Rutland. Erick 
In Prince George. O f., ind 
Hcrtert In Manning Park, B.C.; 
Olga, (Mrs. Oscar Jeckcl and 
Annie (Mra.
Rutland; Julia, (Mrs. John 
« Reutllngffr- Irma I Mra,« W  
Ham Arp)'. Ftflth 'Mrs, John 
Johnson) all Ih Prince George 
B.C. M grandchildren. 8 gron 
g«.»«.,'r«.,'̂ w...,.g[ran(iL6hllilmili,%QUL.wl)̂ .IIlSL.,Slli..
''^FuneraV service will !» held 
from theon Monday, March 28th.̂  a a 
p.m. Rev. L, H. LlaK* i»fflcl*t* 
Ing; Interment tn the Kelowna 
'̂emetery. Day's kuneral Ser-̂
SCNEIDER-ln loving memory 
of a dear father, father-in-law 
and grandfather,
Calm and peaceful he la 
sleeping,
Bweeteat rest that follows pain. 
We who loved him sadly mUa 
him.
But trust In God to meet again. 
—Elver rcmemtercd by his 
daughter Annlo, son-in-law 
John, and grandchildren I-ols, 
John, Karon and Michael.
from lake and post office. New­
ly decorated. W3 fwr month. 
Phono BUI Jurome al 7834877 
after 8 p.m. '9"
home' Low rent by the month. 
Capri area. Telephone 782-4775 
1831 Itowes, tf
la r g e  a l l  e l e c t r ic  2 ted
room Inkeshorc cottages, Casa 
Lotna Village Resort, 2 miles 
from Kelowna. 170 up. plus 
utilities. Telephone 788-5553.
200
NICE SLEEPING ROOM avail 
able April 2.
ady, close in. Phone 782-38.35.
8. Coming Events
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S toague 
Rummage Sale at St. Joseph a 
Hall, lower hall. April 2, from
l iW J ;  „k8Yf,
Joseph’s lower hall Mt ytw* .^
Friday, April 1. 202 phone 702
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
Imlrooms. electric heal, south 
end. One unit available Imiued 
Intolv and the other April 15. 
Î S.lit), For Information 783-5486
t h r e e  b ed r o o m  h o u se
at 555 Rowcllffe Avcnu*. Va 
cant April Bth. Telephone 782 
8558 after 8 p.m. tf
'TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent, electric heal. With car- 
Occttpnncy Aptll lr  Tele- 
12-80E). 202
18. Room and Board
HOARD AND ROtfM, PRIVATE 
bnth, cntranco nnd TV, Avail 
able April 23. Telephone 782 
7826. _    2'«
BOARD AND ROOM A'T 1923 
AmbrosI Road, telephone 762- 
8560. In new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able. Apply 792 Lawrence Ave 
telepltone 782-8378,
ROOM AND BOARD. TELE 
' BhonB":-7fl2»4830,








1003 Pawdoay SL ^
Holidays Over
LARRY'S DRIVE-IN & RESTAURANT 
WILL, BE OPENING
**” Friday)rtApr*ii"”‘l*S't” f0 F ”y o o F *5 '4 * ‘h i-f*SerV iic fi
LOCAL ED J UbT EAST OF KELOWNA 
Phone 762-4633
M m t m M
19. Accom. Wanted
requires room and board for 
tho months of A|irll, May am̂  
June. Phono 784-4740.  I  I
Immaculate 
3 Bedroom
With a smartly dcslgnte np«n 
plan that will te sure to 
pleate. Impressive living 
room, large modern kitchen 
with spacious cabinets. Just 
out of city limits, close to 
Southgate Shopping Centre. 
1985 net taxes 114 00. A splen­
did deal at 114,300 with 




Rest assured you will lovo 
this distinctive and charming 
custom built home, Fenture 
panelled walls In living ond 
dining rooms, 2 lovely bed­
rooms. Acrlliin carpeting 
throughout. Built-In oven, 
range and dishwasher In 
modern kitchen, 2 fireplaces 
Fully developed basement of 
rco. room, 2 extra bedrooms. 
2nd bathroom and den. At 
$21,000.00 It could not bo re 
placed, Torma avallablo
20. Wanted To Rent
t h r e e  on FOUR B”EDROdM 
house for last two weeks of 
Julv, near tench, Excelloni re­
ferences. Mrs. K. Williams, 
1834 McNIcoll Avcnu*, Van-
Lid.
288 Bernard Ave. 782-28.39 
George Phllllpson 2-7074 
' Ray Foodham 2-4300
Commercial Site 
In Kelowna
On I,awrcnce Avenue tehind 
Slrnpions - tears. Presently 
oc:cu|)led by home with 2 
rental tulles In basement. 
Suitable as home with rent­
als or as store location for 
future use. Call us to view.
Choice Commercial 
Lot In Westbank
The site Is level, serviced 
with domestic water and 
sewer nnd fronts on Highway 
07 with lane accchs at the 
rear. Full price Just 13,400.00 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
D, Pritchard ........ 788-5550
D. Flock ..............  788-5322
E. Waldron ..........  782-4587
p e v il d p m e n t  p r o p ­
e r t y  — Oftly 3 btoek* to 
City limit*; p re ^ lly  pt»'Blte 
to froll i r w ;  »e«rty •0O* 
fn»i*ge Oft f«vte road; eaty 
to *.uteivtee. W ill em M er 
tertna ee tath* Erate
Tkitto S423S, MLS.
2*0* (QF I.AKESHORE with 
71 »rr«‘t id r*»i’k hte 1*te, 
\ ’m  ».h»W t f t  till* wtfcUte- 
tfig lakcstere teldmg oo a 
te-autiful Ok,»B»g»» Lake 
bay. Ttert is a hmif.#' ate 
temkwater. Full teice t*ly  
SS3.009 wnh t'Stelkiit twns. 
P'teme llttl Jurome 3-5̂ 77. 
MLS.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
» i*m  — Ideal ro«imei'rt»l 
arte, Owner m«*l *eil, te  
petet tte cii».h. At tte* iuei» 
rot Ume. Il»e»'e t» *  3 ted* 
rt«om teme oa it wterh rrot* 
for 133 per monA- FuU price 
fll.SdO. Wia eoM'idf'r towte 
tertnt. M.LS.
116 ACRES IX1VE1.V lAKE- 
SH'ORE -- SU'«'»Me fee a 
iwAfl t'tte. Tte fmr»t wtey 
teach to i'te ccwstry. Full 
pric# la.teO with term*. 
MLS
COUKTRY LIVING -  New 
lilting (ft a irem'fteotit toca- 
tion. 2’ > milf* from Ite City; 
kor latet; 3 tedrrom home*; 
d'lnlng f<e»m; love'ly kltcF^;
4 pc* PtmbitAc bath; Gar­
age; sutooiatk teat; jiavte 
itiHrway: fully landrcaretl. 






SSI Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna,*B.C. 
704344
A, Ratloum . . . . . . .  2*2873
Harold Denney . . . .  ,2-4421
A Maeut atlrartiv# I  , , . 
home iiluatod m  •  I»r«e k* 
m  ihe usteh Site'. U r ia f 
fwura feat-uf#'* »■-■• earfte, 
twiwiT fi'jreplaro :*te 3 pae- 
te #  witeew-*. Formal Amag 
rm m  i«m a«d*te  eatetet 
kitctea. Vanity te th room - 
All ©ft 1 ftoer, FwB priro I I I . -  
m . For Kwro detail* idseai# 
Glivw Worsfidd. #v«da** 768- 
.fofltttfv®,
low  Down Payment
Only 4 blocks to Safeway.
I dow'nto*’®, this •  bedroom 
oMer home in gote roteiboo 
ate tocalK*. o« a roreer kA 
Has extra large living room 
ate diutog looni. large fioat 
tm rh , garage. Asking only 
I I .W  wtih tow down l»y- 
fnrot ate f«««tf»ty pav'inrot* 
of ju i't Ite per rm*nih, Fve 
fu itte r iftfcirtnai-iMi or to 





4S8 Bcrstrd Are . Ketonm*
HUfl.DING REQUIRED, 8,(MW 
aq. ft. Will leas* for 2  or 3 
vcaf». Mii«t te ground Invnt. 




BFJHITIFUU-Y iaktateo  
DEVI:IA)PMENT P R O P • 
ERTY' at tte north ete of 
Thatkrr Drive croslsllng cd 
10 Bcrci presroily In prteuo 
tog wchard Ju»t 2 mile* 
frt»m Ketowna on dcunritte 
water. Otec* subdivision 
late with iplcteld view of 
take ate mountains. Just *4 
mite from Regional College 
site. Should be wise InvrsP 
OMtaU F«R M3,9te-W
snd terms can be arranged. 
MLS.
NUE: Just 6 year* old. cte- 
slita of 3 bedroomi, I  with 
private bath, living room 
(ealurra picture window, In­
direct lighting and oak floor. 
Dining area Is large. Com­
pact electric kltchim #*emb. 
bathroom. Iteicmeni haa
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1 ACRE 
11,700,00 down for this gcm.̂  
including modern fridge and 
range. Clove to schools and 
other facilities. Ain>ro*lmately 
40 young frtilt and nut trees , 
Rraxonably priced nt 112,800.00.! 
Contact W. E. Colllnion or L. 
Chalmers. Collinson Mortgage i 
Agency. No. 11 • 1838 Pnndosy 
Street. I^ono 782*3713. ___ 108
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,' 
full bahcment, carjiort. fire­
place, (loubte plumbing, oni 
approx. */a acre lot, Domestk 
water, $500 winter works grant. 
Also 3 tedroom house, cnriwrt, 
full basement, on '/j acre lot, 
also winter works grant. Tele­
phone 7834891. no colls Friday 
night or Saturday. 2001
Ikcnied revenue suite with 
private entrance plua 2 extra 
bedrooms, laundry and fruit 
room. There is a driveway. 
Close to Shop* Capri. Excel­
lent volue at I24.6M.00, MI.S,
IDEAL R E T 1 R E M E N T  
HOME; Cotnpletely remodel- 
led nnd close In. Consist* of 2 
bedrwms, living rwim, large 
dining area, niodern dec. 
kitchen, 3 pee. bnthroomtelll* 
Ity room, part bnsciWnt, 
garage. I-ot Is landscaped. 
Severn! fruit trees. Full price 
110,700.00 with half cnih, bal­
ance $70 i)cr month with In­
terest at 87, . n il* la a good 
buy. MIN.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTELS
niirriREMENT SPEaAL 
Vncnul, nltrndivc 2 tediwm, 
aowlh»»ild8«K«lAM)gltlMJILiJllLjlfiE 
notch condition. Kitchen 13x15 
with nook; living ltd #
with onk floors; lot 89x120; 
tnxes 1207 gross; In good con­
dition thrruighoul; fenced yai'd; 
garage; fruit trees, hill price 
$10.(KJO. See Ihls gfttd buy. I 
have the key, Ernie Zoron 2- 
.3'232. Okanagan Really Ltd. N 
5544. Exclusive, 200
RETIRED! TRY '0118 2 BED 
room NHA homo wllh view of 
city and lake. Foalurea profes- 
ilonally landscaped lot, carport, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full baiemcnt wllh finished rec­




nHi ii tiHu wiii.wu. II 270 Bernard Av*.
Full j)rlce 117,500. Tolcphnne Kdowna, B.C.
qnr-swH.  || 782-2739
Dob VIckori ..........  768-5983
Phon* 764-4701
NEW 1040 8Q, FT. HOME, 3j 
tedrooms, firoplaco, olectrlo] 
iient, colored bath, full baae-
achool bus. Located on Cross 
Rond, North Glenmoro. Full 
price $15,000, $1,500 down. Cash 
(0 mortBago. .i
cash. Telephone 762-3703. tf
I NEW HOME OVERIAQOKINn
_________________  to wall, modern kitchen nnd
THRKE BEDROOM HOME. .LdlneJtOi Ĵ^̂  ̂
year old, teulh side, tew d - i W ^  eiHJlYOs'or 762-4̂ 25.
r« ? m S  Phote
LAKESHORE LOTS ON KALA 
mnlka Lake near Oyama. Vcrv 
giHxl location. Telephone 54  ̂
3570 evenings. Box 9582, K(U* 
owna Dally Courier. 190
home. Very low price. Must sel 
immediately. Telephone 765 
6151, RR No. 8, Bryden Rd,^^
Ruai Winfield 2-0820
Norm Ynegor . . . . . . . .  2-7088
£>oon Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-6608
EIGHT ACRES. I'/i MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmor* 
Drive. View property, drjmestio 
and Irrlgntton water, $10,700, 
Terma. All offeri conijd*red. 
Telephone 762-3793 •»
bardy Park, 3 bedrc - 
Ijnsiffiment, carport, fireplace, 
double ..plurriblng. : By 
Tefopteno 762-5530, ; 262







T rlltH ftlf 
>i ttef*
G m t tm
«wlf
29. Aitkks far Sahl 34. Help Wmtad Malt 144. Truda t  Trdan'
m m  n tm  Wmm. 
, Dk.«A»i«a »«i% Lii-
iaf'
' c*r|»0rt,„ sm - 
4mma%mL Fall batieai^Bt. 
CKTfM«i«« aai bteH*aa ra«^- CIb 
•  ImMy v ie* loi.. NMA'
Brataar Coaatnao
^  ■ F-S-M-ll
ACRIAGl fQ »  SAig Oil 
trad* — 11% *r iro  River fraal- 
ata m k im m m g  «rca> Ckieid 
t  »ete» cieired la cro^ 
iroiB *&»•*, m  Hydro, 
teleftoe. Wid m  
m tm ga  ia ILriovaa iterirt. 




M m  I» ..»
W alff E iB |
Hot Water Tank
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
for Britttk CGduBifaia interior, to lepneipi 
ttatkmliy knoniw BMuafactiiver d  tpnnnfia, swimmini 
'|iiod ^tsifw am , nir «^prf*si»». gosiwon l» siijw ifi 
witli tncrtifivf p4»n, oir iJfeytt;wK;e,-ei3fnMvi safdical 
■pte*. plan. &ks«ssIoI aj^il^Biit omhI  .b«
free la  travel m i  kaie k ‘e aa«kl ear. Write,:
CMy n .m
U s c m o o ^ i
chain Saw
JACUZZI WNAOA LTD.
JS15-E la  Ave.. liin ia b f 2, B C, 
Attention: Mr. I .  Gitt.
i m  T m  OrtlRMATIGiiAL 
* lt li aaclt liauie and vIbgIl. t l
ixmtar, GMnplel̂  ©vfarttaated 
,au»i a§m*.U4. IRgt-Wt. WwM
fTfiBii liilfr tmilft
fwia im  iMTiotSAiieiiAL
fwita asiito m ie  «ad nwlfc. 
ll̂ PfOll TOlKiMsm fyil"
,IUEi|t ®k¥€F]|̂ 5|̂ IBSl» S8ilH®.ll8k
[ im  i  eYuxD ER  w m m  *•
. '♦•eel dnv* % fon 
emdiAm. Wd.Ak
K m H R IA , BMUF aap i f I f tf -. ffd p , tA  I M
Tough-Sounding Policies 
Likely From Kremlin Meet
ItqsOQir (Rw tm W A lM ra|iiN M 8irfeim artrm taiM *tW  ttM i.C S iM d -a iiiB t
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aes^e r0@raaa ,e» tfee 
frrof were s«ea today aa peib-i 
aUy tofkls^hts for aieat v«ek*«| 
OfflUBBsast larty e e n f r e t i ' ' ;  
here. |
. They vtii iotiB f * r l  of •  i8»a-1 
bUltP^aive pc&cy flattoria, com iafi
IM
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO
fewae, 'OB lasfe'ii *5* .̂ Oiad 'bed- 
roam tm d m  ia, Faii b»i«.rst®?.! 
Ne*'Ly paated a«l iwardecte’ 
Itoort. CtoM to fec^tai ate;
F«1 pri«* flJJffl® •J'tfe 
m jm  to Itoaa- Tetetfet**' 
10 -m n _________  iM j
AWRACTIVE MCRSl' IN 'THE- 
Okaawt* u-««. Lar'ft liv'af 
fo@«, 3 tedroeua ate tetewote 
p irn m m A  ra c i» f Hitee tov
rte® ate v'-wsi!?. Is tt* . av*- 
i * r t  a te  -camart. W ii tm a P tf  
a latt a* rart te»»
Wmm m -liS i, _______  tf
TWO to rs  FOR SALE, n**: 
13S*. OB Gktusiefe Road, ciO 
*»tro, NHA approwi. 
eaffe. TeJefitoae TC-€ZtS- 36?
J p iR E E ~ " i^ ’ROOM ' HOME. 
*Eim-fitasiite recieat** rooro 
a te  eatra bterwai ut battwaeet, 
im  Oirov-tev Av*. tf
N «* m m
y *« i 1
TOP MAN WITH WHEEL
ak£iur.ce.t expmeoc.* req.te«i 
H av* ** •*  m actes*. -coafikto 
teateu nitla fote h m i *a !*if ■yttodteea. 
.ate coeumssiica eo aUi *ormf 
dees*. Be ymir ®*» to **. 
tm , 8atto®i.iJ ftrm.. .MSA. MM 
ias.«iraaee a te  b£»u*. AM reteea 
. .  H*.M coeitdeeuai WTiW: Box IMl..
, K*to*'&a Daily Courier. M i
T a . f ^  0:t»atf
Gas Range
f«ajr agtoarati*. .cferoroe 
«*:*», tm m m , -tm& y«*ra 
m ,  aa • * * .  Me* pve*
3 S i |  *fe^ l».S i
iFAHM OPERATOR RE-
jq te te . Its acre* rtoa* ha. AM
nr HFFingiMi leeteMct cauate * ——*»» ietene*
Ho* ctonrti Mite tea fee *b-lto fcMto* a e a ie^  pelWF m  
fitted tefictea or •  kticjfe^vteliiu&tm m ctet^teW lI* Veit, 
evaiuatfca. sate to It* atiM oott-i tte  s»ee tte wm w m  ©te pak 
liitettt- M ite litoa inv(Mvte ttllc y  tea taaferfote •  cwteiiiMi 
Ruasta's dup m tte  iteate^lcail cttante-
t A  n  *  •  I t  ® I  'm i  RFIM TANDEM D lW '*h * 'p c *c y ”ite fo iro ,'e * i^ ^  ..........  T te 't e *  • • • ? • • # %
W .  rtfs  I I  U¥t$fOC».:im v r m  Tateem Dump :.au av|.e^O 0  tte Soviet life, tol Wtenever Ras*ia tea i»id# a i marted by tte
  -------------------------     s Both IrtKT**. receaiiy I*  ratilite by Om tmgeess.,
STCII SERVICE — REGISTER* »ioa«d. CaM C**tief.ar 34S4toi ‘ a-tofto cf*B* Tte*d*y. 
ed, Mack ate *Mv«* GenB,*j8-cr 7S5MU er %rm  to- BoxS IMor'taed ■ac.uree* raid tter* 
itefterd. Eaatera €teiEpMa=i®«|, Castiegar, B.C. M |-* ia  te  oa aurpme* to tte
Tekftooa* ^  te *  oa a
 ________________r Z  i porcfe ate caoopy. Awle' Vatev I *«“ «.• tet » w  vw«c* wiM
PONY^- REAL SHARP, black‘T ia ie r Court. No. 22, iC l !^  tr«*m«tfy * m t
j move toward tte  Weal to ite ! -coro* to Britlsli lYtote Mtoiatof
I part, it te* Inero accwste te  I W lte* to. iam m rf ate :
SteMaad. partly traa&ed. 2 y«*r| Harvey Ave. 
old marc: You cote put it to 
rom  back yard. TekjteBi* 10- 
m t.
2^'iterdJu.tttBg ttea atotear d«da* 
— __J.ra!kw* to receat «e*-toa.
‘Ytey are not gteg te puM
Ottiwa Pruse 
For News Media
te  Rwatoa* ofitetols tte l ttey 
wMt a dtotof** to cwMltatoe teUi 
tot Weal .imaytottiii • !  Ytot 
Nam. '"
 EASTER is. eOMJBvYJ _ _ _  ______ _ _____
m  AM-Poaito TTtero ate ^ j t t e i r  i^acic* «  atejeet* 
Gay te rtyto. Tei t̂oDitt* viei Nam »te Wert Germaa
saddle I S-Mlj “  on* tetorsite
•  BEDROOM HOME W|TH % 
ate g»ia.i«, UtW d  
c«A. 101 mmkmtU Ave. W«»*
l i l-dfH avwrnmm. W ;
W o  BEDiOOail HOME ON; 
H ;«b»ay fJ , te.toce®t to city.! 
ta.j»fe, t  'M*,.. P3M** m i'f li. i
ite.
Fripdaiff
R e frig tra to r




spfatokd. c a s k  j S S '  S te r ro  »IMi "INTERNATIONAL’' % TOn| mM.
sAare basi*. P m *  ate' egtop-jY I P«A.up. Licroste. to na»s»*i *te .aottrro
m m t suf^Led. Write ®r a p ^  - * * * * * * *  v -  - - -
l f I ? W ^  »TO(S^{TOill8Y'''Ki5fNlLg ~ ''B ^
^ . ^ . ^ 5 4 4 .  iM ts , htm%.
MAN FOR IN S m A ^ E
wwk t e r i f r 2 f !k J ! fS l!^ : . ' „  MARCH. .IS T H E  i» N T M  TO
& 4 m *tm  area- S*.iafir aed-MINTATCII.E POODLE _PtT^’ l«y to il ©M.tte»id watoe ate
m4sr. Teiefteaae TdSAMS aft^ltssibw l*ik tte ateteawte of
I  p.m. a»-3 fe>f.rifa. -peLey vm34 toav* epea-
tfto tofiM' " 
LONDON ifUM&trat—TIm Oto>
OTTAWA ICPI -  
Mtototer Bcker*#3 aaid to tte
‘ cegaEBUs.***- Ttatoee affiM-a-! 
itoaet acce^te.- Reply to d»- 
iia il te P-O. &ex M il. V»a- 
'; ea.!ver 3, B.C.____________m
®  ̂  TRUCK DRIVER REQUIRED
I April 15 .for RuMer** SuiJftly. 
Pkas-e aubiiait a i^catiw  rtat- 
ir.f ed»c*ii-». a i*  ate exper*
 ̂irore to 'Ba* *118. Ketow** 





bs*t. Great *av»*e—a dep.vflt’
____________________  *'*^ Yr«aO*©M Marne,.
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Pteitoi IgT Pateea'y Si... T-Tb-S-20
teie^te* 6FCA tespector I«3-:CAR' TOP'BOAT WITH OARS,
mm. Srtfit3«,iii. pfac« '10AI0L
WmM Art AuctiM 
Sees Record Go
LO f'" FOR' 
Triepfeiw*-
RALE."IN'CITY -
m « « .-  m
2 2 . P ro p e rty  W in te d
ACR'IAGE."" OF""' nf..e(» 'TO 
SM.m valte iraated. Wrtk
mma frotttite m  laif# lake to 
^ .*aa .t*B  «r Lake
area.. Ito* mm. K*te«i»a Oatly
Ow fitf.. ^  S4
W oliED R O O M  H'cSS k  WITI'I 
tevemr®!. rhtoM!' to Caltelic 
tEurrh ate. rtio|siarif vrotre.
Thtif IS a fisti »iller. Be.* WHI
U ..I, ^ V ,w « .
24" Range
ittteete teat, eaee^aat 
At •SM
35. Help W intei 
Fem de
4 1 . M a ch in e ry  and 
E qu ipm ent
fORD TRACTOR, DISC AND 
trailer, E*.ve31*SJt roteii.My*., 
new Estoiw, tolE. Tftofte**' 10=- 
iBII.____________________ m
4 E  A u to s  fo r  Sale
NEW YORK «APi -  'Itoty*’ 
ttoks pttoitoca tewitt#- 
Wd TWuiteaf ci0tt. atei teek*' 
a-aetiaB reroedt tor work* 
■21̂  I by t*«  artirt*. at tte  aecsste aea- 
itoa et a laetwiay avirttoa al 
Paike-Broeiet taiteiic*. Cto eate 
was tte eoaeruoo ©f tte lat* G.
JPmpmm  wte teMi a 
tor'luiv* to sltei. T te  total sale
4 8 . A u c tio n  Sales
HMimM 24*
Electric Range








awqairte fw  &«Lr»l rrooid* ,
’ Tv-wsje Mjtte .©I to ate .1  '................. ■'
a to j to t f 'a r t o te  toG«d3itto*’,!*«f VDUCS DEJAJXK
pte®e r i K ttsw lte#*efjpaisL A-1 ai ........
.tXiteifai Serm^elsgy ate crate i 
t ^ J m m  S S t e .  A t e ^ i r »  AWHEEL^DRIVE .JJfSY-; 
i l  'Srsiary 1^1 totreai.iai t a i^ y  22.Lte mjiev. Have Iito a  
tS Il- Ptoaae aw A f to w rite i to: to t M i l  to ri tm m m , . tiJS®
BVSINTO MANNER,' •«  IMPAIA t-OODR HARD
K.B.0WNA I TOP VA. a«to. tiaa*-., er
C e « O A L  IIO TW A U  ! brake* m d  rtetitof. t e *  r«te*
■Next to Drive-In ttealre vfte 
_ ESftrae.). Sro fu'rt ato^l y«ir- 
ea.iato ©r irivaia- -sale*, Fite ©uJ 
t« *  Mtrit It m fly  p » \X  
"A'isrrifGeien®* I* m t  
Teic^tete m  m « l l . :
m
fer tte i* «  d*.yf naa I3.41I.MA
SH.E».irrS -SALE -  THE M - 
tc te f  wiR te  «#ltj ai'
fiuMir auttKSB' I  W.e.«iteif»4aai*'- 
te frife riW i I  Ifdl Mef-w-iy 
tee irerk mim .««'
MarfS M.. 1*81., i l  Ite pUtowe*: 
A-iWiacas Marl II*'.
MtiatoNABY m n i
SimDORNR, Mate lApi 
Df, Hele« 1,. •?..
st»®t tevteii ywar* teto tte
GrvtefB to Laibroter
mtolrtefto^ to amdl Ea*
’Ttear-itey. Ste to»te 
tier *-t-rrt tr-®» -to teSftefett 'to ite
i m . -
r,«ia.ii».fMi».« today tkat am« «-m
mmieimm  get m tf*  toloraa- 
ttott Hgto to* ••*« BMdto tflUMI 
fTOBB qiifi»teto»t to caktoct Btoa- 
totcf*.
Kea I I gf*  (p&-*Ktotei) Itod̂ : 
asked tte istoutor ler aa. •*--;
of tel  itttffnt'tiftiw 'Ttera-'t- 
day wito a frou# IN#* »*«te| 
edif* toat faan* te f*  to. 
-disrwi braisifBfi fwtetoa, pi*’', 
tfctdariy CPR pteMBtw mrto' 
he*... ^
Mr. P k k p « iil .iaM a K ii •«* . 
emm was pv«sB m  radto and. 
leieviskie Tharrday ttiiM by 
M ifo r tetep Lmnry of Mooaa' 
3* 9 .
Whm Mr. Mor* axfced wtetoa* 
te- Writ m itm P d t toat ia««a* 
ter*. f«t toeir toformatkHi to 
tkis way ratter toaa trfiuna mte' 
riters. Mr.. Psr.kto'sgtR aaid it ia 
eiwveiiwri terief.
t t e  toisirter • ■ t d  Maiwr 
Ltwfy*a aroowat « a i 'b m y  #e* 
ew ai*.“  Ito ihMWI tte t te  ted  
« t^ * i« d  a food deal ed 
tetky tor tm m  of tte vtow* *«• 
prroiitd by to* fnwp.
awwtot m m m uty te«t ra«i 
tte  rriwr Ttemea toddy.
Oxtoird wm  bgr Ma tongto*. 
ew«rittg tte coiBhia et 41% ndlai 
m 19 itttotoe*. ki
49. legats & Tenders
IM
HAVE CLIENT WANTING A I
tetfi-oEsm. full bawmeai l»m*. 
rias* I© Wtttsfig to'
jsav tilt 1*41 rash. .PtK»e Grorgt' 
Tiimlsl* m  Okanagan
'iri..*tty L«4 ;w » .  Jte
'niil.ntNO I..ijf ‘‘WANTED ilN 
I t e  Ciia lema DlittriL R fp ly  
to Ik>* «18, Kektw-na Ditty,
IM |
2 4 . P ro p e rty  fo r  Rent:
IMHEDIATE~l*aSS)^ON -?  
tofrtvurrt fk«r tteee *ito dlrt4*y.t 
e;is4«?»', pew tiulkliPgf f-ultabi* 
for im.a!l store or iT'Oi..tnd noof
0-ffir#. Okanagan Realty Ltd, 
ItStpterie TK-MIt SOI
n e w '" MODKflN







WRnTEN APFUCATIONS Tto 
fetter mih !  fttrrmf*$ a it
rnmM far Ite pasitton of rieri-’ 
rat svsirtarsl to tte Kelo-wisa 
Ilras-fh ©f tte Olaaagia Re*- 
3c*aJ Urir'ar-y. Api'dicaiiant lie- 
toie Matck »  to: W. I*, tef'l*. 
Br*i(*al L5biari.aa, OkanafaB 
lte*to«*l yrirary, AM QueeKs-
w'iv. Kf|0*ii*, P I
•**








ttet tetftfitt all 
.tttffitwr Dt-tdt.
KELUMBER
REIDS COR.SER -  T IM IH
T, T l. 8 tl
*44 PONTTAC SEDAN -  VA 
.aute tr-aat..., radto. js&we*' rter-r- 
» f ,  4 ttew laes. J«rt .. H'Wl
*49 CARVEUX Siwrls Cw j»— 
teal .amarl -----   fHH
BERT SMITH SALES
Hi.*bw».y W at Water
49. Legds & Temfers
NOnCE TD CREDriDRS 
P T O «  JOHN SPERUNO,
F«srp»f|y site Csly «f 
Keiawna, Ilrrtriis Ccdvstofeia, 
Deeeawtf, 
n o t ic e  is  HEIIEBY GIVEN 
tEsI -errdjters *»'d otter* Lav?-!
luf flaiiM* ag,*5fflrt, Ite  Eitate of' 
tte fctiove &eera«d are
feerefey f'«iBired to .««J. to tte 
wteer*i*ii«tf. AtesMrti'atri* at 
Ite  otfiee of te r SdifiW *
M0RTGA6C LOANS
AVAO AaUt
Urn W. SdovMi 
(Ifcr.i




CGSMCTICIAN KXPER* IS$ M.eit:r*.. WEDDELL. ItOlLN iI I..*- I f ---------------------------------- ---— ILANDER, k-m  Bernard Ave-
Irnred IM.y__f«r Kel^-na dmgjORAND PRIK. IM l PONTIAC.Inoe. Htkm-m. I tC .  m  m te-
tte te .i rinteft to Canada, SMSfei, ibe 5id da,y d  May. IMf.itort *-(to drtif 'itof* litoaledg# and fentral faratUartly pt?’' 
Ifrnd, S titt rttif*
tm t.  age. latary exfefted la: 
&o* IIW , Ke.km*na Daily Cto»» 
ter tf
kiNDLY MATCH E WOMAN 
rec|uired to k»ok after I  year 
old. a day* a week Ught 
Iteipte*. 9*»d »agr». R*fe^ 
rorei reqotred... Ilo« ID l, Kel- 
0®'i5i Daily CworJer. IM
LARRVinDil'VE^IN r*5tfr*i
r» k i  arsd »tiUf*.ie«. tetweea 
age* II-4d. Mu*t arfsly at traO- 
er, at Larry'a Driva-Ia for
interview. JOO
ea... to , rattttd, 4«at'»red 
to* tie. tinted flaw, jvower 
rteertn*-. prow U *k tt, dual 
tJtoaurta, bvicktt wtau, AM-FM 
radto, dual »pr*k*ta- wtodtteeld 
waiter*. For *pjoti>ttof»i tele- 
tteo* TI54MT. Prtval*. P I
HAVE tm m  CREDIT NOTE. 
Wia aeU for H P  09 on mm
Dodf* or DfSoto. To b* bought i 
in Cal.ta.ry. Pfeoe* after f  yts.* 
?«-4TM, 20*3
•atejufier wW-r-b date tte AdmlB.trt.fa- 
trri will driirifcwi# tte taid 
Eft*!.# M.mmg tte parte* en- 
tltkd tlv««-!o having rt-gerd 
mXy to the rialm* ol wfekh ite 
then te l Boliee.
ANTONIA JVI4A SPKRUNG, 
by Wfddrll, H«n A tender, 
Hcf telicdof*.
WAHEIIOtrSE SPACE FO R  
rent, apprnvimalrly 2.000 iq. 
f t , lecorwl fl«'»r, l.-adlng acce-i*. 
T rlryb v fte  TS2A454 tf
CHOic'k o ffic p :
availatvle in S A S Ivuilding, Ttle- 
fihonr 762-Plf.
IIEKF. PORK -  CUT. WRAP , . .
p d  arxt froien for bom* frrei-
#fi, Quality and lervlt* guaran-j  __ _____
l»«d, Hiawatha Meat Market r/o] PART •T IM E  
Stan Farrow, telfpl»i.*i i42-3tl2.! Home. Own 
8PACE|Cto»«j  Mrmdayi, ' WI
PART TIME TYPING JOB. 
dictaphon* and geitrtnor **-
Teleftevn* IlldSH.
204
k  ONE WEBSTER SINGLE pharo;
I  h p. lOinprriMir. Ilk* new 
rondltton. One Mttter arc weld- 
*1. 250 amy, Ttepteo* 74MJ04 
after 8.09. 2fi2
refriger^ rT’A pX ĵ ;  
ment itz*. tn v*rx gotxl con-
HELP. REST 
trantportaikwi
Tf ler*tene 26S41S9. 500
CALL“ lffiM4«
FOR
liM  FORD XL 2 DOOR HARD- 
tc^, P.S. and P.B,, immaculate 
cooditlaii, car caa te  fmancfd 
Mult tell, owner leaving town 
Call T43-23M.
ItSi ZEPHYR. EXCEIXENT 
Interior and body. Ileil offer 
aectfled. Phon* 142-2335, Room 
284, Hav* pboo* number.
S83
2 5 . B u s .I)p p o rtu n iti*s
H fE R IN O ” BUSIN I:!5S'1n ""ED-
tofmlon, with living qiiarteri, ........    ̂ ,
3 imalter room*. Price 1100,- 
000 00, ' j  Ctt»h to handlc.Wlll 
lake borne in Okanagan ai jvart 
I ^  iMtyment. Revenue 1945 waa 
|#'IH ,(X»00 tel accnrrttng to 
accountant. IlcaMtn for lelling, 
no family, want to retlr*. Write 
4801-118 Ayt.. Edmonton, Alta,
IM
COURIER C lJm iriE O
IM
TELEPHONE BUSINESS FOR 
sale. Ideal to ot>erate from 
home or office with iteady 
monthly income. Ihr* 9412, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 198
BICYCLE FOR 5 OR 4 YEAR 
old for aalc, or trade for Junior 
all* Uka. Taltpbon* 741*4944.
200
36. Help Wanted, 
Mai* or Femai*
FOR SALE! I YEAR OLD I 
cubic fl, 2-door Zenith rafrlger 
ator, chrome suit*, chesterfield 
suite, etc. Phone 783-2414. tf
EARN UP TO 140 00 A DAY IN 
your spare time. Must have own 
Ransporiitf<rt)< pleasing teraoo 
alltv. Write Orchard City Preai 
1449 Ellis St., Kalowni, B C.
IN
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, TWO 
occasional chairs, 2 bedroom 
suites, misc. articles. Telephone t 
7424212.
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
and Ume, We will train you to 
sell prestige products. Tcleidion* 
742-0473. tl
26. Mortgages, Loans
— 1'|38 . Em ploy. W anted
TICKENMORE A U T O M  A  ^
washer for sale, in gmal con-' r U I. L Y
ditlon. Telephone 7624409 after! painter and 
MOIlTnAGE 5;(K) p.m. 198
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
siiecial home rates. “Tempo", 
hy the Pnrnmmint Theatre. 
Teleplione 762-32(X). tf
PROFERSIONAI 
Oinviiltnnt* • We Imy, sell nnd 
arrange mortgages nnd Agree- 
ments In nil areas, Conventional 
rates, flexilde lerm*i, Collinson 
MorlRnge Agency. No. t l - 14.38 
Pnndosv Street. Phone 7112-371.1.! KLKCTHIC HEAVY DUTY 
AEvcs, plione W, K Collinson. j siovc, practically new, reason- 
¥if42-(H69 or L. Chiilmei*. 76'J- ahl^ price. Phone 4-4R'J3; UK)
3179. tf 0" IIEAVKR' TABLE SAW
IF Y d irN E E D  MONEY FOR; with extra*. Phono 7454035.
1(19
1984 aiEVROLBT SUPER
r t Impala. 3 ‘foof hardtop, V4, |vow*r twakei, jiower 
steering. Phon* 742-4M0 tetween
S and 7 p.m.
1943 OLDSMOBILE, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, power equipped. Tele-
CITY or KELOWrtA 
Ayto T.-m'tpg iiitl fcUWHt 
S ,’ rvKT C«;»tilr*ct 11916-1 MI ♦ 
VEHICLE IMPOUNDING 
SEALED Tt34DERS will be 
recrtv-ed hy Ite City Clerk'i 
omee. City Hall, 1415 Water 
Street. Kelowna, BC. up until 
4 00 pm , kvcal time, Tueiday, 
April 5th, 1944 for tf)« above 
noted Contract 
All tender* should t># clearly 
marked on th# outskl* "Tender 
—Auto Towing and Storage 
Ser.ic* Contract" 
Specifications may te ob­
tained from Ihe City Gerk'a Of- 
flte, City Hall, Kfteirtii. B.C.
R. A. FREEMAN 
Deputy City Clerk
NOnCK TO CREDITORS 
LEDKADJA tOTHlRWlS* 
KNOWN AS tCHARLOTTEl 
KRflAatBR.. toerjiwrlv at 
ItM RifAter -Mfwri,. 'ILilewiw.
B-C,, OBCKASm i 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' 
Ifeat Cr*dtteir* »®d ritters feavtag 
fi&itos ag&iart Ite  Ertsie ©f (te 
»l»ve * r *  terefey rw-
qutt-fd to rteto tto rte
Itodrrtipied Exerv.!fif«# at tte 
^iice id  tte^r Mewrs
MrWiJI»to.». B»lila.iad. U m  A 
Triter, 461 Bensafd Avesi**: 
Kc'towEk, B C . tefiwe ite  » lil 
daty *sf' At»i'tL A-D. 'IMi, after 
wiktfh dal# tte Kaaniirtcea wtfl 
diviftteft# ite aaM Ertala 
ameng tte  pattfte tetftlcd 
itertrto tevtef regard e«tly tto 
tte ct*.lma of wliicli ttey lte» 
have ootlct. 
nrARLOTTE ERBACHER 
and HraXN ERBACHER, 
E».ee«trlcei,
By McW'lUti,m*,
M dr it Ttftker.
'Tteir Soicitea,
KEM'EmMPi 
■ r 'THE. CANADIAN ftE M I
TteMio I f  a p I *  .Leafs
ito m m t *%ftoarf i*  
SftxKtef O# M
.yeaff ».gf tmlgitt—to ItM — 
wtes itey aoMwd Ma goaia 
in leac t te *  II nilMrtea to 
teat. ItostoK Ritottt A3 aiM 
ta i*  Ite fwogaite aettea 
•4 , A otf-seaeiAtoA gifttaRf' 
feiy Eddie Stef* cav* Lrala 
tMs rtenet twrt. tttey losi to 




Dfal tM A itt
K  SMONEAD A 
iON im  
tlM R lftesvB i
PeopI* Do Read 
Sim II Ads 
You Aral
*  a •
IwfiMitrial A Catototretol 
Oeetrleal twrtaOaitasH
Motor rewind* and repair* 
A complete electrical acrvtc*
iHTfTIOT iOOOffftil
Elfcfiic Ud.
I l l i  Ellia ftl. Ph. 34791
202
1944 DODGE 330, CLEAN A-I 
condition. A glveroway at 41799. i 
Termi availabt*. Talephon* 742-i 
4414. 199
1940 CORVAIR SEDAN, RADIO, 
automatic, very good condition. 
Take over payments. Telephone 
742-5311 or 744-1993. tf
1997 RUICK SPECIAL CON- 
vert. Excellent condition. Phone 
763-2765 after 6 p.m. BIL
EXPEIllENCED 
floorlayer, with 
more than 20 years exnerienc* 
rmulres ateady •mploynr.tnt, 
rniiiidinn clti/en, trained tn 
Holland, in Canada «lnc* 1953. 
Can handle any palnl, floor or 
wall covering Job. Wriie Box 
H0;i.1, Kelowna Dally Courier.
202
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
GOOD CAR MOTOR, 1.50.00 or 
best offer. Telephone 768-5313,
108
real eitnte or If you have n 
niorlgnge or iigreement to m'H, 
ptHino Harold Denny, Okanag­
an Really Ltd,, 2-5544 or even- 
illgl 2A42L____________
S{8. Fruit, Vogotables
. j iA O t  MOUNTAIN . NETTED 
Clams, eomblnation grade I and 
2, 1,1.90 per 190 lbs, on th* 
farm Heini Koetr, Gallagher 
ltd. Teleidtotto 7A5-8881 tl
% . Articles fo  ̂ Sale
WCKJD llANtlK FOR SALE. 
Very k<kk| condition. Telephone 
782-(ll2«, 203
WE.STINdHO(fSE CANIOTER 
vacuum cleaner, as new 929.00. 
Phone 74341715. 201
ADULTS 3 . WHEEL BIKE, 
IM r lA ltp lim  74MU7.- » M





TREADGOUD M A R IN E  Sprlni 
.Special -  Used power lawn 
mowers 19: hand mowers 12.M 
Btd TreadgoUi and Sort;, 1423 
Pandos.v St, F-8.198
KITCHEN CHRObfE sWfi 
blond* ItcdrtKup agyilq. compl«t*i 
d>. freeier. wringer
viiriuiiig V n*
inmic, 'iVlt-phonv' 762 0541. 202
M A N»it*"cHARrttAL"''2-p!E^ 
loul. inie :i8. I l l  Abo navy I'liie 
hlarcr, î/t' .18, A5 Bvrih as Itew, 
Telephonf 742-4528, 198
32. Wanted to Buy
FIVE YOUNG MISTERS would 
Ilk* to learn to pluy the piano, 
If you have ii piano for salo. 
telephone 762-9008. loi
FAMILY LIVING IN MANl-
tohti wi*h to move to Vernon, 
I ’cnilcton or Kelowna, An adult 
with 25 ycors experience in the 
iiUHhiuilcBl field. Including 10 
ycnia of Caterpillar equipment, 
AIm) a .voung man, 20 years old, 
who hud training In the eleo 
trlcal field. Box 0642, Kelowna 
IJaily Courier, 200
44. Trucks & Trailers
DOES YOUR GARDEN NEED 
to be tilled',' Young man with 




landscaping and lawn seeding 
rc(nilrements, J, M. Bniier, 
telephone 765-5033, 2(M
WOULD LIKE ODD JOBM, 
cleaning yards, etc., after 





Tnlephone 762-25.18, 14.15 
Strwi•V"-i-*''iiii . . '-i;'" I •'" ■' ■'••...  "f......
H0UHE8 TO BE MOVED OR 
any hulldlngH to txi dcinoUxhcd. 
Telephone 702-4821, tf
WII.L CARE FOR CHILDREN 




INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
painting wanted hy the hour
Yoitr Savtnp Earn 
W i th . . .
D M C O
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
DEVELOPAAENT M O R TG A G E  
C O R P. LTD .
Wriiei 174 How* Btrect, Vaneenrer 1, B.C.
-    PLEASE PRINT -  —  —  —  —
For free Prospectus and complete Information without 
obligation, clip end mail coupon now.
NAME
ADDRESS
Number, Street or Box Number or Rural Route 
CITY nr TOWN .........................  B.C.
' Telephone 763-1348.
99' X 10' South Bend, 3 DR,
93' X 10' Ted’s Home, 3 BR.
50' X 10' Detroiter, 2 BR.
90' X 10'. Cozy. 2 DR.
47' X 10' Ted's Homo. 2 BR,




'’'"(3"REEr'flltH!Etl'^’“A W  
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Avo., Vernon,
T, TIr, 8-202
MECHANIC'S LIEN ACT-11157
Fargo k  tmi Sor, No, 57112 2480, 
Seized fmm S, G, Smith for 
meotinule'K lleii In nmoiuit of 
1405.74. Will tto Nold nl Kelowna 
Auction Mart by public auction 
Altoll II. 1066. 108
Tf^ CHEVROLET HALMON  
pickup, newly painted, 4-spccd 
transmission, Mny te financed
765-9020 after 8!30,_ __  202
TM2 m e r c u r y  % TON PiCK. 
up, overload, 4-s|toe(Ltran»mis- 











243 Rcmgrd Avenue 
KELO)VNA, B.C.
66
e i f i W ®
be lure ind *ee tbe
BARBRA STREISAND SHOW 
Sunday, March 27tb, on CBC network M 10 p.m« 
P.S.T,. . .  in •  bnnd new TeleviiloR Speeid.
PLUSH CARPETS
W E S m O O D M P I d i
An elegant fine-textured plush broadloom with luxuriously 
deep, densely packed pUo of Acrllan. Very resilient, 
durable, soil and stain resistant, mothproof, non*aller*
!ienio. Acrilan is unsurpassed for all around performance n carpet. Ilto double Jute hocking is on extra feature to 
inorenso sales appeal. Westwood offers premium quality 
appearance and performance for much less than premium 
price. Available l AO^C
In twelve colors......................................... Bq. yd. I  v # 7 J
SHERWOOD Plush Plain
This is a single-tone broadloom with a light lurfsc* 
texture, The luxurious deep pile is made with Acrilan, 
very resilient, durable, soil resistant, stain resistant, easy 
to care for, Acrilan Is mothproof, non-allergenic, very 
colorfast. Sherwood is a carpet to choose with confidence 
whenever luxurious appearance, beautiful color, and free* 
ddih f fb tr ix t f r  cftfd lY rd e itfed rC h te irf^  
fifteen distinctive colors...........................Sq, yd. \
KENT. Patterned
This is broadloom in a now design, a touch of traditional 
brought up to date in style and coloring. The dense pile.
Is Acrilan, mothproofed and guaranteed against insect 
damage. 111* pattern serves to minimUte trafftc and 
crush marks wnil* It is ndding Interest J  AC
to tho floor.................................................. Ik|. yd, a eFt#
FLOB.lAY I
- S E R V IC E S - . , - L T D e . - , - ..
S24 Dcrntrd 76^^386
t
lia jW ijiA - 'llNli|UY..WBIE>. 8AT^ MAP « *  IX i
t e t e f  *%# CItef t o  tee
'■ tatt -tte lirif«!le|.®«. WSMt- t»ef^
i*  ssrf-affif j  i«s»sa. I t e  teRgaae »*» •
PIACHUMP COMNOl W
RIITLAliD  — Thi iiyrllRf tiyr^ Oiafr
ProtttcteB Ifc rtrK t, te n  to tte itete i»  '®f' »i 'te«a«^ »te
tete fterte»« »:■»». » • ’ tte past, «« W a m  | m rn e *  «
*»** * * *  *«ro  te *«  to te * to
'ftet etettvtttoto ttote te  ttei-“
• r *  te« te li -'tete teftet t te t ;
4*1- I
After » protractte series «I1 
aefwltottote tte te*te  ate !»«*: 
ysj* Oo -tte new tee te- \
Ceateattei i^ r it ,  I M ^ A f  M H f lf f f fV l l ir  i -...a ~toe fuemyem.
ills
ff-ria i toe stieafto ' «ip to ^■
-I af tte  iK-i«te« fete »t'
Itetete « C s » ff
I tte yea-r. A «* »?«*er»a»
I  t e  t t C e s .  d  t t e
ip p n m l iM M  warn. 4 *m  l i  ^  b w
ptotegito
kof m m tM  wm  CL CL
mm m Am lam m t mam to
totnmr aoine ttfto tto •  * i« e f  
toat wm  •Jritofte ito* J H  
'tote ettice. A itecc at tote tnal 
i to te te ^  fteto iitto 
FriUfe I f  yiterf * 8© fe»*_ tevw 
teen" storeeyte -*te lepsttete.
WM •4stote"'llMl"' t * ' * 4 * 1 *  
•  n te  at a I * * *  4»to rm M
Im *a4c. Ctetel 4eei4te to
p fom  to  prtoietoto to® rttototo'
tote ttf tote iwctototy.
fte  pmm ttf to *  P fe ite  to 
tt ttera ■*«*»■ ftewte te  
raiste. lir -  Jaete®* * * £  Ite  
letoiect | i* i« te  to * t e ^ t e t e
a te  ■«*» te  'tttowtote -■mmam  
fit fiaaaeca IMiawto m m  p r  
tawa feasMt  itote MP tofte* wwro ■
o* Hie -nrsi»a*=' PEACHLAND — Das>ri,ji^<*|aaji-^tsaenu t® te  a rie te te  to 
fc» sae .servnces. t® ^  / r T l  **.» iw.t- Creek *»s tte es»trael rt*tes.to ««*e toasts wte atto«ijwas feeJa t*- tt.e ueei-'- ¥ree»^«» »a« ««* »
tî  y|>er»ia6i  » p te e  «rvste.! team  Tte Ctors w'as »^tIv4:te,■ guKttamm. enawwMee
la M i - ■- Vtoaate
cmacil tiiat anMfe*c«ti> feav* 
te« * "tote*' p P  Ite  m p *  teto 
seen »w*'» »»w pw* to
Tte toan* to*t wee* awate te I » • !*  «F*tow ttetete to*
P Sfeaw. HC- iatei «amy«r|aaiiwnatto wate to patter* as .,— T rr" ’" £*
w e r e  te l« to d te  t te ’la te  nStoeJiteuante ate* a ite sk  .naate m |«sI to » : iite «  to *1®  te
^.ere tte ^*»s asfstwteltoe cteariaatton eqtoPtesnt- t» te  atewaWe- 
Ifiif eeŝ HTil at -toat tip *. te f * i |     ftew-
Bte-taen- ^  tefiatf' ttf tte *swwiit««.
Mr, ftnitfeira is to- te  asked IB e p ^ tto a nf Peattew® <» 
f o r  a fartfacr s a r v ' e y  <qb P rte *- 
taa Are., to e tte te  to Ste ifom -
itoeM ifc te * t  p te te te *  ^
amAm- «tf" a «t*f« te te * .
at to* Atotete teW- W wm  -fte  
roafe’ tosiWfei ttet toa^fe
fo Cteifea* ate  fP te
to te l a te '^  tto te - 
i#sl, fitee nYotoripai  P* •
iek-toj, .i lic:«>k.4&- a etoV.-t -**. * - p.V%«to'*liN>te ■' •; * * ' ■
was ■ te sewi a ietser t-o tte 2 i-e|»iwt was s'utossitoecl to ewte*ii j am _ avaJat^
&a tte t tf f ’Oitos. 
i]̂ e wtek ettoki
' t o
eajB* np few 
l * i» l  a a V i  e «
  tfie- tttciuMtf rWira.i I M f i l l IB I iH T M I l * !  : e-a-’kne- iuo st m ase*  »♦»';is* s**«i •  5.,^   srei*6*-i S i^S ftfTU -terostto l IlC W  rB tflllllfl
CM niitetfwriteatf ttf Tte'fe&aac-ial si»te®»st. tfe»Sit»« te w * tf iifW s ■* » ^ ie f i l» .  Ttes fc*s alre*ay p re fe rtf
wmM  W M b* a reafesy. fee slat-;’ PEACHU1X D -A  was fe'>‘ ^  ''•*** **«:I « ttes tewt¥ care ttf te 5^ ^ ^ . ^ iT rtp a s a e r *« *»
f 4  -ter. Itfrs L  B. a ta s « « » » i R-iters Atk». stew-ea-f , froai fmseas s.wv-*E»-ial fraas I
^  ^  B...t '"*** astited- ana Mrs. G ^  fasa*-.! Mie#' was . »««»*« »•?“  , p,ascMa*cs, »s l »  » y-ear. (^^!<a*cus»*3*
bM« ttf *r«M  aM-ritaaee t o j^  Re.-,aj -£ 'te r - - * -  1 ^  ^  ^  t«-;
Airaefeateeti ».*r« naaae » ;**• *te » **t*a  ®* . * .   icusr bv-iaw-s on tois s-aA-jet-s: ^ _ .w... •ss»» »«. ‘
fiM telal awelsBc* aiw. A sii« 
,«a toter pro{i*ity. oriftoalbr 
Bwckaaed fey tfee Fire PreteW- 
|v« fioesetr, featf ete be** ap- 
firtnwd fey tfee iwng. teaitf. **4  
aa dtofeaafe of property* featf to 
fee wa4e.
rr fffca au ■*  *f to i” '* ^ t o t e  fey-iaws  tkss swj eei ; t t et  Wta te  lakea m\
MBeet ito fa te to * to te  '■’’̂ * 4  mate S  years ago '' Ite  sritool tfeer«ipt'?m ttf laM  for tfee new m e - ^  R ,«ui-a ■
}«skeil is as tkis t.«»e is ffo -; lrw» Tero  ̂Twwa for
CRESTWOOO IIH >«
to Gfeaea to 
w’feicfe Ptetip Bartie.tu%2it »!»«*• « Br#i*Efe|fea®  ̂ ___, „  - -,
89 aerasiters wa., is now te*cfe-l Tfee #j*rttoa. ttf tw-n g| ,.ei,-isa;ig tte.-s.e ey-tow
tof. A l^ e r  was retel 'from'lfor liurf* year ter»s. to fm win te  if-&t wi»
Pfei^ stasis* feow feaitfi it was' 
to. IM te  w i t fe o -a t rewito*
varateto'S canww fey tfee *'*P*r*- j ^  ^smsi-petsiX 
tioB -of tfee ter®* ttf Tmstoes .3 ■
1 ve®-3j V« —. - - . -V, . . .  .r— . .  .T- . . .
Ics^y ttf same S'l efi- ias®,.ie»tf assd i,w«m»ssi« gra^ieq.
material asasi^y* te fee-̂  fe4s.|Eteb« Sefeaetoee a*4 M. 9
Mr. astfi Mew- Iff- F*to*«il at*; 
Aa fto fi iw f* flin B  fef t te l to te d  teis te *** a-^
istteto**’ w ra te la ry . ^Mafsfeai, restotea a  «w .e-|*rcfeit«et is ttee
|l« *M fteM .ta4# ito a  I t e i^ l  '»«s««s met* m *a  m  mieirnmm  ttf iwte to  a to
%tm w rti l i t  tm m  »  H w aM irotow * to »te i«te# y*m m n . fef a««aaa-5eto«. MwAtftf * r ,s ,'u » * a & e
Gwaa- i t e te f ^  w'tofe tewnW. m to -  fe * . " ^« a te  a fe t of w  do.e.is._̂ _vt. -se - * «  ................
u. i.i fci w,.. r- iv ir* .5« *ts« f ttf a* toentery- ef to ., T%*re was •  re  ̂■: .  ' " '
iu rw a t mmmam m * re w w  | pr«,|**| fo iiiro  Mrs.. -? basasterses-, Cfeairaa®
it f  iTMB Vamotewr «fetf« te  | o to to te i, M rs. 'to a it*  i steti** tfe«. t o  ■pmm,
WM a patete in t o  fSenefal;- ..... ,..._
HMtelal. Mr. «atf Mr«. Itom-; 
an jte m w a of Oatmtlate 4re%-« 
ktot feocBn fpentotf nn* nilfet 
fete*. Mrs. Koteyasfei fete rn* 
to n te  feowc e a rto  after spend- 
t o  a «-«•* a* t o  paewl of Mr. 
usi Mrs.. ftiiHP-rowan
B tfsari 4 f« .
gperiai care to- 
ceneatoeectf and 
nderty pcs#*. 
Maffacfili MMte, *J L
rtM M  m e * m
Can OB your BRTOM Hearing Mo 
Speciarist (or any ef tiioM 
HtEE SERVICES.
1. FttEE ttototee tete ol yon* fetaito tew rt#*. M
\« ta  feasi* tf y-b̂ . w-i?*- . __ _
t. FAEE M- fk ^  fewoife ***^ to te  yte»- feii»*
SB* ate  tetest r-k%-*i€«i(f ates-
3 FS-BB itf utitoftrf dt n'fcrii.t
£Si|| C5U& S3rtNUil"̂  ■“   ̂ JtoPW
Yo«13 Iste tfeat ytssr Be ,̂4ie« teariss* .aid .sfweiafert^to^ •  
ssneere. -sy-pgw.tottr sEt.r-reat »  l#» .rp * ^ ta to w
■— f tfrit tfee a te  trawiis* t» te V  >*»t6 a . I'wsB 
or- eaii fe^ -nata
i lO in t i .  M"tWE'*  H CO. i l O .
lie a ra * CeW-re 
.trtite te-tewtewsn few. * * t e ^ _ _  
m $ i l t e  iiw ek fe tto **  ■ . mmmm
tfW'SB«-r|3r £• €:. CXss^s* A Cfe-
t o M  *   m m  mm mm awmm w .; ■. 1» * \ « * »
Davses te sm-« m  a <®»m3i t o | g o s o r e a * * !  is pteste^ for 
-te do ate buy wfeat i* ‘ —-i..-i~-.'«* -  «»..«-b»r «r rmrfc-.
■.r̂yvine»impMy. -
l a *  wa* a rw t^
fm m  •*. -to  teiwe «f to  fetwtor== 
toaw  ate  ntenr Mr. ate Mra- 
1. fan^aiAii of 'V'aenwver.
inrlusloB of a aiiEfeto' el pork'
, .rls ttf ftfoperty witos t o  f» » *  
Tfee ann'ual d«.atjcjE.i I® area, tet ete. yet w ite te - 
Le***i S«fete*rsMf» F'ytel ate Tfees* to itee alw sr*ft« aewiy 
Steatigfanessy -efo- »'«« mat. suteivtod p r^ rt^ .., ate steps 
: ai-W a dtwiatitffl 10 tfee Br-aarfe mr* bein* 'taken te (arto tfeei® 
■<tf fll® ta feeJp -witfe to  Bwiii-lia.
t o  item. ! A suftestKffl feJ A- J- Ksntfe-
: Tfee *kbb-i,te sw«-!« m  wa*|atC *fe»ir.w*« «tf to^ Sweet 
fte  tos w%li fee feeM j ijgfeto*. Asite4*tto,. to t to  
in #ite-Ma.y to * yea*'- Tfee-;f%e l*ftoe tto  P-terte tate 
w s t regtslwr .ttyeeta^ -ci -tos.itos SBttttr inte to ir  oesi te 
groBî  wiS fee- k*M  AgriJ I t  rt'i-tei*'ratto* did nte mtte w-a# 
-to  iwpwB Hall- ila v te .
-;'y-
A  jjaH j||fc illia jaii«Wv
alfil R ttta a *
Jiisl I  sf-i. rte.. ««iiirt»U ttf 
IlMrvt am w?tfe
tiiri-.»te tetfe. tH-'to t«««* 
foatore* f«ri.wr* wi*tow'. tn* 
to e rt feifeititt ate oak fto i. 
Cteto **ea I* toi#-. C o»
Cel eto- iMffee* Pefbfe.. towrn. Basensfte feat 
tfooaite rwetete# *w»t# w«fe
prttat# iNStraaei fel** **«  
«,»tra bteftwm t, laitery ate 
ir iit t  r-owa.. T lw t* ki *  #ar* 
piMt .ite  **ro i#  wttfe dewto 
ronrreta drri'tw ay. Ooo# to 
Mwp* Cnpri.
Eaoofleitf eotoo at
M U  N*. AM U.
•■Tf"'-
BEING IN A 
WHEN YOU SEll WITH
M.LS.




T lir f i  lk4rotei 
FMnliy liame 
M  l* i oereo af late w ill 
(•BtiiUe eletr.
Uvlng room with flrtplaci 
and dlnln*-L. Two bnlh* 
rooms, modern kitchen, hard­
wood floor* throughout. Full 
feasemcte. »n furnace. Gar­
age with attached gticitt ritf- 
lage or could be converted 
to stable. Shade and fruit
bor»« owner.
Price »«.§««.






Nfw SpHf Id tft ta 
AHa VUti 
Larie view ilta overlookln* 
tht City, spaclou* family 
home with 1900 oq. ft. living 
area, featuring 4 bedroom*. 
2 bathroom*, railed hmrth 
roman brick fireplace In at­
tractively flnlihed Hrihl 
room, cuitom made kitchen 
cabinet*. FlnUhed rumpu* 
room, ga* utlUUe*. heated 
garAf€»i double ilnwnK 
throughout. Plan to view thl* 
desirable home, 
ra il price m.JM.M with 
term* l# •%% Mortfage. 




In  British Columbia -  as throughout Npfth America -  
all too many of our road signs aro cold and forbidding. 
They shout harsh commands and warnings at us 
on every side -  like ••Stop". "Yield". "Keep Right".
But there’s another sign you see almost as often. Tho 
red, white and blue sign of tho Chevron -  the 
friend liest road sign In B.C. There aro more than 600 of 
them throughout the province. At every one of 
these Chevron Dealers and Standard Stations you'll 
get a warm, friendly welcome. . .  famous “ busy*car" 
Chevron Gasoline to give you full power faster. . .  
quick, efficient bumper-to*bumper service for 
greater driving comfort and safety.
Good drivers must watch all the road signs. But 
the happiest drivers are those who watch for the sign 
of the Chevron, because. . .
J
il
For Almost Magical Results It's
Orchard City R««ltF
573 Bernard Ave, 
Phona 782-3414
Interior Agenclea Ltd.
286 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 782-2875
JrC, lltofW  ■ •• Itf
430 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 78241030





lil7  PandoBV St.
Phono! Du*. 783-2148 
neildcnce 782-7358
MMraUey Uealty LM.
Box 428 m  « “i ‘'5S?..n‘‘ ’ Rutland, B.C. 78M188
Carnither* A Melklo LM.
llcal Eslnlo 
364 Dornnrd Ave, 
Phono 782-2127
Kelowna Realty LM.
Real Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernard Kelowna 102*̂ 51? 








■I  ......  I-  I""'”*
Charlea Claddca A 8on Ltd. 
Real ICMlale
\ 547 Bornard Ave.
Phono 762-3227
Oceola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centro 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centra 
Highway 07 — 766-2336
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
15710-A Water St.
OktnaffRii Realtr Ltd
Robert II, Wilson Realty Ltd.
.343 Bernard Avo.
' Phono 762-3146
The Chevron ^ b O V I 
means m l■ ■ ■
Robt. M. Johniton
lionl Eiilalo 




lO S f ' \
